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Truthful Advertising win Always Sell Honest goods.
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&.POST OFFICE BLOCK

and not a new store. The greater Bee Hive with its many increased ad-
vantages, changed around in form but still in the sime old spot. New in
very many ways of excellently increased accommodation and service. New
in the enlarged service and size of many departments.

N£W J£R8£Y'S MODEL. STORE,
A spacious new main entrance, the most prominent feature of the Broad

Street Boulevard. A store most modern in architecture, most model in ac-
commodation, most magnificent in merchandising. Come ami enjoy ils
conveniences. *

A New Men's Furnishing: Store
A New Glove Department
A New Fur Department
A Remodeled Cloak and Suit Dept.
A Remodeled Ribbon Department
and many more attractions and improvements from rool to cellar. In the
most accessible quarter of New Jersey's most celeltraled Dry Coods trading
centre. Right next door to the Newark post office. Convenient for all
points to and Irom the city.

-*PRESEHT THIS COUPON'*—

THE BEE HIVE
TEH PER CENT. DISCOUNT

f£ on all goods purchased except
Q cember first and at time purchases
S> T H E IRON ERA.

specials" if tills coupon Is presented befnre De-
made- Good II enclosed with mall order.

L. S. PLALT & CO.

Ho Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.
&B «B5Z£i55ii£B 523"^ 5H52!n!ir23E5H5£SP525t£i

V ^ * ̂  ^m ^ ^m ^ ^*r ^ ™* ^ » * ™" ""•" — •—•-—. — — —

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST.. DOVER. N. J .

HENRY E. GREENGRASS
PROPRIETOR.

Winter is coming and
now is a chance to lay in
a stock for less money
than ever. A few special
prices.

Men's Fleece
Lined Shirts or
Drawers 39 cents
each.

Ladies' Fleece
Lined Rib Vests
15 cents.

*• Our stock is now com-
plete. Call and inspect
our bargains.

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

J. HAIRHOUSB
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

BlackweH Street, Dover, N. J.

f Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Jowolry. Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
$ , . , . WILL BUV AN AFRICAN STEM WlNDINd WATCH.

connd'enco ot our friends.

£YE COMFORT.

HAVE TOUBBVH. EXAMINED FHER

....RBPAIRINQ OP FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY.
An Enthusiastic Multitude Throngs

the Armory.

SIHTE W HOTIUL ISSUES I N R L T DISCUSSED.
Reiley, Pitney and Colonel James Fairman Make

Interesting Addresses.

U O N . M A U I J O N riTNEY,

An outpourfug of voters, sued as the Arm-

iry has seldom contained, greeted tbo Repub

icon candidates, Messre. Roiloy, Pituoy and

^oorhees, on the occasion of the rally last

ight. Long before the Lour set for opening

,he meeting, every available seat in tlio

.rmory was occupied, and when, ft few inin-

ttes after eigut o'clock, tbo Enterprise Bond,

oplatoou of "rocket artillerists" in the

'an, and a r.f giment, almost, bringing up the

•ear, reached the hall, even itanding room

'aa at a premium,

Of tie four speakers aunouLcetl only turee

ere present, CbarlosH. Litchroon, o£ New-

ark, who IB widely popular as a speaker on

,bor topics, having failed to connect. But

s ib was, the speaking lasted until fully 10:30

>'clock, and the great interest of

.be' vast audience in the addresses was

ivldeuced by the fact of tbolr remaining

tho end. The meeting was preslied

iver by Mr. E. J. Ross, who made a moat ac-

roptablo chairman. The playing of the Star

ipaugled Banner by tlie band was firat ou

tie- programme and upon its conclusion

'hairm&n Ross, in a felicitous speech, intro-

luced as the first speaker Hon. Mahlou Pit-

icy, who spoke, la substance, as follows:

SIR. PITSEY'S ADDRESS.

It Is always a Rreat pleasure to me to ap-
icar before the i>eoplo of Dover, for it was in
this city that I began my career. My first
shingle was hung out on one- of your build-

iga and for six and a half years I lived and
ractlced law nmong you, ond I sball never

;orgot tbo social, political and business ti<
"orinod ilnrfug that period. I am always
jlad to como and speak to you bieauso you
mem always glad to come and listen to what
have to say. But I nave never spolten at
meeting in Dover when I was so convinced

if the critical iiuportanco of tho issues before
is as I am on this occasion. Two years ago
had the honor of addressing tho people of

Jovor upon the questions that wero then
lelng agitated. It was on tbe occasion of tbo
ouad money mooting organized by tbo rail-
•oad men. Tho hall was then ailed, as it ia
low, with men eager to loaru. The resul
lioa passed iuto history. Tho battle of tho
standards—tbe queetlon of tho free coinage
f ailvcr at the ratio of lfi to 1—was on and
he whole country was moro or less at aea
[twaaacampaignofeduca'ton. Thoqueation
ivaa discussed pro and o n in tuo nowspapors,
!n stores and workshops and on tbesfdewulkB,
Evherover men congregated. You took part
la it and you made a response to the question,

bettier to adhere to the gold standard, or to
eek in tho free nod unlimited coinnge of fifty
:ent dollars the road to prosperity. You did
'our part towards rolling up tho magniflcout
lajority of 87,000 for sound monoy and pro-
action, nnd for the election of McKiuloy and
lobart. (Applause).
Now, that was the most momentous quea-

iou, tho question of greatest importance,
inco the war which assured Americau per-
ituity and struck the last Bbacblo from tlio
wo. You gave tbo answer in lSOlJ. Have

ou had reason to cuango your mind alnco ?
ire you more anxious to-day to seek pros-
erity by debasing tbo currency of our coun-
y i I tlon't boliovo you aro.

THE ISBUIi THE SAME.

I don't propose to diacus3 In detail tho
atlon of liuttt'sli monoy. There

Inco 1800 beun ft fiinglo reason advuncBd to

do not attempt to rearguo tho case; but bos
any Democratic convention had the courage
to say they were wrong in 1890. Not so
About two-thirds of the platforms adopted
declare for the free and unlimited coiuage of
silver ; one-fourth have evaded a dirpcfc de-
claration, white about om-oight are silent on
this, the most momentous issuo of tho cam-
paign. Moreover, wo iind tbe declaration of
the Democratic party on tho money question
set forth in tbo Democratic- campaign ooolc>
in which it is declared that tbe free and un-
limited coinage of silver is the most vital
lasue of the campaign—that the welfare of
the nation can't be advanced without free
coinage.

But, say our opponents, national Issues
have nothing to do with this election. And
this, too, In face of the fact that there aro
eigbt Congressmen to be elected, mind you,
and a legislature to elect, who will in turn
elect a IS. 8. Senator who may hold the bal-
ance of power in a body in which tho first
question to come up would be the currency

donii iu tliisbook? Kot so. They are i
ducting n campaign of evasion, of shifting
ami dodging, Three-fourths of the I)e
cratic orators are talking OJI oUu?r is.s
Why this dodging? The mason is Unit Hi
tor Smith wonts to bo re-eluded. It is
who dominates the X)eiuocnitiv party Itt-C
There was not a HUB or a word written in the
Democratic State rilutforin without his con-
sent, Tho platform «•(« written at bis dicta
tion, and it was Eubmittod to his judgment
bofore it was adopted. Tho party tuut we
dubbed tho papuHtitic party iu I8i>0, may
to-duy well bo called the Hnritliocratie party.

SMITlinnnATIC 1'ARTY.
But tho Smithocratie party Bays only local

issues aro at hluko, and wo llnd Mr. Crane
going about alleging extravagance in tbe ad-
ministration nf the affairs of the State since
the advent of tho Republican ]wrty to power.
Ho has a parallel column or table of expendi-
tures showing lbfi£ Democratic appropria-
tions vfere so much, and Republican nj»pro-
priutiotiB so much. In doing this) he makes
au admission that h hoiioraiilo to himself
nnd equally honorable- to the Republican
party. Ho Hays that he dues not charge that
there was a single dollar di-honenliy dis-
bursed—uot a dollnr stolen, not a dollar
wasted. Wo havo simply appropriated no
many dollars more for public purposes; in
OBO year $ ;̂),000 more, in another year up-
wards of $100,000 more. What does that
mean 7 Why, it means simply that the pub-
lic institutions, the Btnto Hoppitnls and
others have been improved and enlarged—
that public institutions which havo Buffered
neglect under Democratic rule Imvo been
benofit'ed by a wise expenditure of money
under Republican administrations.

UNDKIt THB OLH tiKOlSlK.

Under the old system the expenditure nnd
control of Btato moneys was entirely in the
uandH of the Governor ; ho had practically
uubridliid discretion anil you know how it
was exercised. You remember tlie Voorhws
Investigating Coimnittco und the facts «iifoli
that commlttetj brought to light despito the
peculiar circumstance tliut bocjlcs and vuucli-
ers suddenly became nunm en ten and rut
eaten, and that tho books of John Mullen &,
Co., and of Barney Ford and of ers in con-
trol of State IIousu funds furnished verv lit*
tie cluu to the corrupt expenditure of money.
Yet despito this it was discovered lmw the
private apartments of Members of the riri^

•ere furnished at public oxppnsB ; how ttiu
State was defrauded In tho matter of coul bills,
tbo money going into tlw pnefte a of tlie Iti-
Biders—tho oflleuholders, the outsiders being
tbe taxpayers ; how there iva* fraud in tlie
mntterof pigeon holes, iu HIP vniiluting and
ia tbe enlargement of the State House; ami
fraud even in the furnishing of tbo flag stuff
for the State House so that for a staff wbicli
abould havo cost but JOSO there was actually
paid to a favored contractor tho Bum of
$1,350 Ayo, ev n tho Stars and Sript-s
couldn't float In tho f reo air above the Stube
House witbout paying a tribute of *700 to
tbe corrupt State House ring.

There is another matter that I want to
speak about. You will remember that in 18S9
there was a remarkable estimate made by
Allan lIcDcrmott, tb^same McDermott who
to-day is running for tho State Senate on tho
tbe Democratic ticket. On the Friday before
tbe election of that year McDerm-ttgavo out
to the reporters au estimate of returns, in

'hich estimate Hudson county was put dowu
for 8,000 Democratic majority, thu whole
showing a comfortable majority of 5,000 votes
for the Democratic State ticket. But it so
happened that Hon, Franklin Murphy had
also estimated on the result and when tbo re-
porters came back and told McDermott that
Mr. JUurpby allowed Hudson county 8,000
majority and still figured out a Republican
majority in tho State, Mr, SIcDermott Im-
mediately revised his estimate nnci in his new
table he put Hudson county down for 13,000
majority. What happened ? When tho bal-
lots were counted on the night of the election
Hudson county's majority for tho Democratic
tickot was found to bo 13,231. Now that was

HON. JOHN I.

question. Yet they aay national questions
Uave nothing to do with the campaign. They
don't rcpudiato tho froo sliver heresy; they
don't admit their error, yot they are as silent
as an oyster upon tufs important issue. Nor
is It au oversight. Tbey aro not silent
becauBO they hold that there is no
monoy qncat on. I hold in my baud
tbe Democratic campaign book, which for
tho purpose of tho present campaign is thoir
biblo and prayer book. Xiiftt It is authorita-
tive la certified upon its back, where appear
the namos of tho Dumoeratle National Com-
mitk-o, and high up, among tue first, la the
name of Senator James Smith, jr. In this
book, from Its front cover to ite back cover,
the almost oxcluyivo topic Is the free coiuago
of silver. It declares for the National plat-
form of 180U and further declares that tbo
freo colnago of stlvor must remain tho domi-
nant issuo of tho campaign, Haa any Demo-
cratio speaker preached from that text, Is
tliuro any Democratic newspaper, barring
two or tbreo in thoailvorito county of Huu-

good guessing. Hare wero two estimate
mads on the same day and tlie second esti-
mate was within a few hundred of tbo osact
number of vote1! couutcd.

Well, there was on investigation, and it
was found tbat of the 13,000 bullots no less
tban 8,000 wero fraudulent, the fraudulent
ballots having boon pushed through tho mill
of a ballot box in Now York ' ity and deliv-
ered In lota of 100 In Hudson County and
tuero stuffed into Lbe ballot boxes. As n re-
sult more tban fifty election olllcurs In Hud-
son County wero sent to tho pcuttuu-
tiary and to State prison. But Allan Me-
Dermott took an appeal and finally procured
tho passage of an act permitting thu relensu
of tbo convicted ballot box Bluffers on purolo
ponding tho appeal and when at lost tbe
Supremo Court confirmed tho judgment of
tho lower court ho appeared before thu Board
of Pardon, which Board, without tho presen-
tation of a single petition iu bfliulf of thu
convicted ballot box Bluffers, or n reconi-

ndation of mercy from tho Prosecutor,

DANIEL a. VOOnuEES.

Our Democratic fileuds aro'pointlng to.Dauiel 8. Voorhees' long period of employment In
he County Clerk's ofllco as a reason why ho should not be promoted to the position of

County Clerk. They are not very logical. They do not contend that he wou'd not make
a must capable Count* Clerk, since such a contention would flud its conclusive answer in tbe
fact of liis long term of service as Deputy County Clerk. Tbe principle which underlies
civil KGi'vice reform they ignore, bei-auae a Republican would be the beneficiary In this
instance. They want the offlce, and BO they aak the voters of Morria county to turn out a
must efficient, painstaking and conscientious employee in order that one of their own num-
ber might revel in the emoluments of the County Clerkship, Of course, ths votera of
Morris county wilt not do anything so foolish as that, but will, instead, bestow upon Mr.
Voorheca t)w position for which by years of apprenticeship he has made himself better fitted
tban is Mr. PoiUr t>r any other man in MorriB countv. Let common sense govern the cast-
ing of your vote and tbo suggestion of a unanimous election, jocularly made by Mr. Voor-
lit-'os on tbo occasion of his nomination, may well nigh become ai actual fact.

X, 10; DOrJZJt 6.

Dover Shows Marked Improvement
(iiid VniH up a Good o<tmo.

The Dover Football Club played their
second game of tbe sea«on with the Newton
A. A. on the Institute grounds on Saturday
afternoon. It resulted like the firat, in a de-
feat for the home team, but there was a
marked improvement in the playing and in
tho score, too, for this time it Btood 10-6.

Tlie tosn-up gave Kowton the ball and
Dover tho northern goal Tbe teams were
well matched, with perhausaslight difference
in weight in favor of Dover. After about
six minutes' play Newton succeeded in scor-
ing a touchdown This wua made by ono
ong run around tbo end to the ten yard lino

from which place tho bait was pushed over
tho line by HOIUO hard line bucking. The at-
-empt at the Roal from the fifteen yard lino
'ailed. . There were stilt eigbt minutet to
piny when Hurd carried the boll over the
lino for a touchdown. This was made by
brilliant end plays, wulch Newton seemed
unable to resist, A pretty goal was kicked
by Hurd, making the score 0-5 in favor of
Dover. Near the end of tho half the Dover
boys very nearly scored again. The ball was
on tho flve yard line in their hands and would
bavo been ccirriod over but was lost on a
fumble. Tlie timekeeper calling time just
then interrupted further play.

After ten minutes' rest play was resumed
and Newton succeeded in making another
touchdown after about seven minutes1 play
but they again failed to kick the goal.

In tho second half Hurd got away from tbe
Newton team on an end play and bad almost

clear field, but when near the goal line, a
Newton back, being unable to tackle him,
managed to catch his fingers in Hurd's
sweater and thus stopped him. Dover did
not tallow up tbe advantage gained by this
One run and tho score remained as it was
until tbe end o£ tho gamo.

The lino up was as follows:
Newton. Dover.

Bench It. E Lovison
W heeler 11. T H. Johnson. . .Conlau

Boyd
Coleman
Bennett
O'Brien
Walton

Bate
d

Randall R. G....
Hughes G
Nixon L.E
Uussa L.T
Roberts L. B
Regnu. Q. B
Martin K. H. B. —.
Eurles L. H. B Hurd (Cant.)
Raut. (Capt.) P. B Veiiuer

'' ituo, two twenty nifnute halves, Score
10-11.

Itoferea, F. W. E. Minderraanu.
Umpire, J. Barnes, of Newton.
LIuesinan, Theodore Masher, of Newton.
Timekeeper, Morrlell, of Newton.

TU1E GAME TO-MOllBOW.

Tlie Dover A. A. will meet tho Morrifltown
Field Club on the gridiron of the Institute
grounds to-inorrow (Saturday) afternoon, at
4 o'clock. The follon-ing will bo tbo lino up :
Levison
Jonltin t
Vennur I • "
MniBh
Boyd
3'Urion . . . .
Duliuutt
'oN'nmn
• oliusou . . .
Chtuupiou..
^uril
3QIO

R E.
R.T.
R. a.

O...

L. a..L.T.
L.E.
Q. R.
U. H.

...,...!.. H
.. . . ...P. B.

Wadsworth
.D. Frapwoll, Cnpt,

Douglass
H. Fran-veil

Vogt
Day

Howoll
Lintierborry

B ChuiUvtll
B Oram

Parot

We repeat: Do not be Inveigled In
to casting a complimentary vote for
this, that or the other Democratic can*
Uiilate. Personal friendship should

ot be a factor In determining your
choice of a candidate. The issues are
as momentous to-day as they were
two years ngo.-tliey arc Identically
the same.

ChlWlren'n Drossou.
In whfto and colorod, H!ZO from 6 months

to 4 yours, from 25 couts up. J, H. Grimm,
I-to. (J North Sussex atro^t, Dover.

A vote for Joshua S. Salmon for
Congressman Is a vote for the free
coinage of silver. The Democratic
party Is committed to the tree coinage
of silver, and the convention which
nominated Jir. Salmon adopted a plat-
form with a free silver plank In It.

F i r e Destroys a n loe House.
Tba ice bouse on Clinton street, owned by

J. N. Brown, was totally destroyed by flre
earlv on Tuesday morning. The flre was
discovered about 1$O o'clock, jusfcaa the last
of tbe Hallowe'en merrymakers were wend-
ing their way homewards, and the alarm, bs-
sides bringing tbe several ilro companies
promptly to the scene ol the flre, also at-
tracted quite a number who had been playing
Hallowe'en prank? about town. The fire bad
evidently been burning for some time before
its discovery, for by the time a stream was
brought to Iwyir upon the burning structure
the interior had already been pretty well con-
sumed, although the flames were only just
coming through the roof. Chief &fel!cfe, see-
ing that the building was doomed, directed
his efforts to saving the adjoining barn. Five
horses, which were in the barn, had been
taken out by early comers, and by hard work
the born was itself saved. When, after about
an hour and a half of hard work the fire was
extinguished, nothing but the shell of the tee
houseremalned. As the westend wall seemed
likely to fall it was pulled down by the mem-
bers of Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany. The wall in falling narrowly missed
the men who were pulling it down. An
amusing incident of the flre was the sprint,
ling of a small knot of spectators, Two men
were standing tn directly In the doorway of
the burniug building, whore they wero doing
eUectivo work with a hose, when a loud
crackling sound, caused by tbo settling of the
side wall, frightened one of the men, who let
go of tho bose. The otber, being; unable to
hold it alone, was thrown and the hose fell
in such a position as to play upon the crowd.
Another of tho flromon seized the nozzle and
turned tho stream bock on the flre. The
building, which was valued at $500, was a
total loss. It was partially Insured.

A l ioro Ilurtoa.

The remains of Louis B. Skinner, of Com-
pany B, 7lstN. Y Vols., who was killed on
July 3d, In the charge on El Coney, wer»
burlod with full military honors in Union
Cemetery, Hackettstown on Saturday. Sev-
euty-flvo members of his company, beaded by
the Hackettetown Silver Cornet Band, es-
corted the body to tbe Presbyterian Church,
where a patriotic sorvice was held. The ser-
vice opened with devotional exercises led by
tho Rev. Mr. Osmun, of Chester. The Rev. J .
C. Chapman, of Backet'tstown, preached the
funeral sermon. Short addresses were made
by the Rev. W. P. Ferguson, of HaokotU-
town Centenary Colleglato Institute, and by
the Rev. B. C. Cliae, ot FhllUpsburg The
story of the battle of Santiago was told by
an officer of tho 71st. After the exercises In
tho church the procession formed again, with
tho Hackett town bond in tbe Inail. Company
B, 71st N. Y. Vols., came next, followed by
the hearse, drawn by four black horses, with
a soldier at th« head of each hearse and three
soldiers on either side of the hoarse Upon ar-
riving at the cemetery the casket was born«
to the gravo on tbe shoulders of six soldiers.
Tho servico at the grave was led by tho chap-
lain of tbo regiment and at Its conclusion
three vol'oys wero fired and taps sounded.

At tbe head nf tho grave was. placed the
board that nmrkvd Private Skinner's grave
iu Santiago. It was inscribed as follows:

SO

L. B. SKINNER

B

tt»*H. V. VOLB.
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yiv>-i yi. ) . . < l iu r r l i t in- st-L-nu ol

Almut M'\C!L:V iiv. im-iiiliiTs (if rump;)
Til ;itif]i(lr.l >(-[• v; -c in tlie Fii>t M.

11..1 piv.-i-nt .-iihi-r livi-l out nt town or lwv
not y.-l ivruv.Tvd tllt'ir lull s-tiviiKlli >u «w t1

iM'al'Jt'lu I'i'oiit. Thi) c<ii»]t:.iiv ryjiurt
the iirmury a t suven oVi<H-l;. Here the;
fi»-ini',l in lhi... i.u.l niiUvlK'.I tn the I'linrc
cM'ortci} by ilui ujcnihfis of McDdvit I V
Nu. "il, G. A. K. The Wiurch was liamlsom
]y tUvui'fitcl with i l a^ , i'Oiis|ritMiuliS mum

liliuosi tmiiiH'ly the fiuit wall. The entire av
iliciicii rn.-L' tt. il* ii:ilt us the company ni-weix
into ilit; ctjiin-li to tho Keats iv^rv-M ft
them. Tin? s-hi-yiei's hi'gui' by Uiu chu
chmiliiiK tlie Lnrd's Trayor. The Kev. W
11, Liming, nf tho I'mo Mi'tlioili.sL Chureli
(iifort'il prayer. After sum • putriotic hymn:
by tin; choir, tlm pastor of the church, Hi
Kev. Dr. V. H. Wuoilrnil\ spoU- yubstmit

nit. wiiitmaTi'H AM>ui-:?iS.
" i t Jin:; wifitwd )>o>t lo mo, inasmuch UH

this is ii reuL-nli.m by the churches, ull of
which »re iv|»ru><'!ileil here, to forego
fun mil si-.riuvii and to Njjuik, ionteml, u to\
words ol" wclcoiny to Ilium, our houort.*
quests, ineiuberriof Company M.

" A few niuiitiis tigo we nan' you go awn}
i t was all uneertniiity ami aiixioty ther
You were inure or le>s umlur the inliueuce ol
L'xt'ite:ii';nt IITHI iit.t.lv imagined what yoi.

wcie in (lii*p ronceru us to what the rc-sull
misfit ln>. Wuuiii tlioy n-t t im t u u s a g a i u
we u*k*>J. AVo fullowL'd you with our inter-
est, r«Mil everything of letters or liew.sjmpe
publicuu'oii ubuiit you, and gave you ou
iu'iiyi*rs, N'ever was thoi'o ti comuuuy o
eoMier beys tlmt huil so nuiuy prayers us yoi
have liuit. Though you imve hatl nmcli sicl:
mss—Home IIUVH died und sumo are yet un
ublo to be in your runkri a t this hour, yet yoi
may i.ol. kuutv how mucli your preservation
is <hie tu Hie mmiy petitions that , in ou
ehuivhe» iiiul families, huvn gouo up for you.

"Your going away wus uiiule a public af-
fair, i t fojit-wjied us nil und all turned out,
SpoutnniMUs, generous and hearty wero tli
deinoiihlnitioiH nmik, You have been wel-
comed Iwuu.: Your families und fellow uiti-
zeiw wuitfd up for you that lato Saturday
night and the eu^ci uusa to see you and gre<
you "us very tmmifcbt—almost painfully so,
for you wuuted rest uud some of you wei
even then so hick you ueedtsd the bed ami
nurs ing WitU tlie assurance of peaco anil
tho neur aud curtain prospect of your lieiiij
miihtered out, iu thu name of tho Chriatiai
churches we greet you tmd give you a ivel-
ctmjo.

" I t piirtaktb of a different character,
can't on thf Sablmtli give you the roil
ilfjijtuj-siiiiliuji such as you Imve had, or an a
Btfulai* ii«y might fui'iiiah. But in the nan
of cbrir-tmiiily with a welcome none the lei
sincere, I tiift't you. You weru mostly a t
teiidaiits uf uii]- clutrelied ; mauy of you wen
iu leliuwsiiip with them. Wo t rus t tliut youi
frX(«;.-(i;e to rump lite, with JtB uhsuuco 0
chuixlily iiHluL-iici- mi 1 opportuuitieH, has no
fieparun-d j i .u irtnn the uhurcb. The laud i.
uiuro tit* (itideiic ou the influence of the
ui.uit.-lit.-B thuii muny umy imugiue, The
chuicli ib the roclc ol I'uuudatiou, the puriflt;r
ot corruption, urnl ttic iu^itiraivni «f tht'Kon

" I n t-o nmt:li nah<ullh lma beeu broki
tlnoujili K-giUnmlu Meknea-i uud exposure \
will nhli cine lor you ai o! u ^ruteful cuuutry
willaitviid to your nteds. Wo wtlconioyou
back iu your places iu your bonus aud iu Un
cturcuus and in tiio workshops and busy ac-
tivities ol" jieuco. We do nut ask so much
where your lot wus cust, as wero you
faithful iu it. Some wtro in battle, some
were not. But you were pa r t of the great
army and did its wurk. I t was necessary
fchould Imve soldiers in camp IIH well aa in tlio
field. I t nujjiiit sooner success to our arms
to have other men ready for the fray thau
those actually in it und so you, by your moral
force, lielpetl to win tbe victory.

' 'Besides i t was always truo in tho ancient
t ime as now that tbosa who tarried by the
Blutf (should sbaro la tbo rewards of victory,
aa well as those who went up to tha battle.
I t was not your fault tha t you were not in
battles. You weat like soldiers where you
•wero bidden. Indeed, i t might havo bpen
more agreeable to be in the bat t le . There its
more courage required to pine iu camp, to be
sick and havo more timo to think and some
times to get homesick than to be iu the ac-
tivities of tbe march and the excitement of
battle. I t requires more courage to be quiet
aud suffer than to bo active and do.

" Perhaps this is no place or timo to discuss
tbB conduct of tho war . We all have our
"vlewa aud you have them more clearly de-
fined by experience and suffering ttian we
have. If thero has been want of skillful man-
agement, if provisions for which tlio Govern-
ment paid wero not pu t ia tho hands of those
for whom they wero intended;—if proper
futilities were not provided—you were tho
innocent sulterers and God's eye ta upon t i e
guil ty ones.

" T h i s is probably one of the defects of oui
system nf government ; ' T o tho victors bo-
long the spoils'—and i l places incompetents
in power, and thoy seek richer spoils than is
by any means their due a n d stop not a t tin
suffering of others, Thoy despoil the soldier
to enrich theuistilves. Bu t you will remem-
ber i t was not the great hear t of tiio nation
t h a t did thia, Only tlie vampires that would,
for thuir own profit, feed on tho very flesh
of their fellows. Let us hope such villainy
may bo detected and properly punished. If
i t means the overthrow of political parties
and now hands a t the reina of power—let jus
ttco bo done—as far as possible—the inuoceu
protected and the gui l ty punished. "We can-
not afford to lot our soldiers suitor worse at
our own bands than by tbe enemy,

11 I t certainly does seem to us civilians, who
were more removed from the seat of activity
t h a t thero was more suffering and lack of
supplies flDd caro, and hence far more Bick-
ness than thero should have been.

" But. tor you, this Las passed and no words
flow can change* jfc. Wo welcome you back
to your place among us with all honors that
ore just ly yours. "You went away iu tho
midst of uncer ta inty; you have braved all to
•which you wero exposed. You wilt ever bo
remembered und your names will be p u t ou
tho roll of the nation as those wbo partici-
pated in a War wboso results were of the
greatest importauco to the world and to us a3
a nation.

'• The war has helped cement the bonds be-
tween thu finctioiin and wo are now united la
a firmer brotherhood. I t haa great ly Im-
pressed all otuer tuitions with our prowess,
fc'pain ia paying dearly forsuppo&iug we wero
plgu and could not fight. fc«u «'«s n°b tlj<»
only untion that hliureil in some such notions.
They know Us better now and will respect UB
luoie in tho days to coino.

" T h i s iv/ir, in lta outcome, has been far
different from what wo expected. Krom tbo
very beginning IToviiU-nco ims greatly Car-
owl us. J'Vom tho llifct stroke a t Manila to
tuu lubt « l Kuutlugo, wind and weruhur wan
all on our tsUlo. Wo mubt imvcr coaso to
tltuult AUn'mhiy God, unr lenvo Him out of

• But, Lliu
|tory—Btiana

- lma brought us largo terrl-
, ironist pooplvs, and, with

]v.-ni.ii-n>:liiy. Tllii vii-iurk- (if

i[ii

mid .-K-iKlim-Ks lien'. All the
ot thu p>o'i s ldier nuiA be

" s,i wi! wHcmu' you bai'k to your plun? iu
Mii-ii'ty that you may help us in thin further
lu*k tin- » « r ha* i(»|*<.M..tl uj.nji us. Jiiiwnii.
l'orio UIi1!', t'i]|m uinl Un' l'hilii>pim;s-n
slnui-t ' cn»K]oitii:niU'—now belons to us ILS

liuiM ite truy It. tliu task ol' faring for tliei
and iiR-i-tiiij; tho various claims they ni l
havo upon Us. So »v tw<-<\ you in youi
in snuvty.

" I t wus our boitst that we had a i-ltizei.
suldiery. H was tin' .siir[tririe of the world.
>'otonly that mini sprang from thesho]jsun.
sturu und honiu and \vt;iit f> mir , but they
Iwcaniu Holiliei-s; tlii'y au/lVrcd and fo«i:J.
liku jiitn of war. Sow it becomes yours t
demonstrate tho soldier citi/.en—that you can
us easily return to tlie home and civil life and
then; tako ijp its fniu'ttoiis.

" If one bus (Mmm-hed you ; if the canteen
has niiulo you drunkards ; if the camp has
lUlud you with vice nnd n distaste for the
iMiiuL ot civil lift—nbicli I t rust is not thi
case with you, nor any of our men anywhere
—Imt, if it lias, you come hack to undo much
you have done mid tu tarnibh tho (jlory you
have won. Hut we welconiu you because
>x\iect yon Ui tuUe your jilnce in tho ranks

of social, civil and church lifu and show what
mob a Republic should have, an you

Imve shown what soldiers it may liavo.
It was tho glory of the Grand Army of

the Kupuhlii: Ihfit they camo bach thus aud
they increase in our esteem as they coulimie
thus to live and diffuse tbo fragrance of a
;ooil life. Wo are honored by their presence,

as you were honored by their acting as your
escort ou this and former occasions.

For the next century this Republic needs
more than over the best of citizenship, and
the purest, most high-minded, solf-poised,
unselfish of ollicers—men who love God and
country aiul their fellows. If the brewers,

'ho now Mjumingly havo tho nation by the
lhrout uud killed more of our soldiora than
Spanish bullets did, if they thrust their drink
ou Cuba and tho Phillipiues, as npitim was
thrust ou China ; if our oillcera of tho army
and navy nro as hard-hearted aud incapable

is otir Secretary of War BUOIHH to be—in tl:
government of Ihoso newly acquired terri-
tories ; if we give them the saloon iustead
of tho spelling book and church ; if we cheat
them in trndo and remember not the goldeu
rule ; if we send there to be task masters and
collections of revenue such meu aa svjthbeld
your food aud niediL-iuo; if wo ubuso them O8
we have tho only real Americans, the Iudians,
then it were a thousand fold better you had
never goue from us, that no victory had been
won and no territory acquired.

" But wo welcome you t:eoause wo hope
that, having scon tlio horror of tho canteen,
you will not force it on the weaker ones j
Having known want you will not seek to
-rtarvo tbo semi -heathen, and coining to ap
[ireciato homo more than ever, you will strive
by life and character aud tbe use of the bal-
lot f> grant these blessings to others.

" England is a great nation—never more to
be revered than now, and we are in closest

with her, but she will not be able
to wipy from her uituie the dark stains of the
opium tra(lu which she forced upon China,
['hero is oua greutdurk stain o» our flag.
Wo have wiped out others, but this one we
h-tve not efftu'ed, Our treatment of tho
aboriginal American;*, tlie owners of this eoil,
has been a disgrace ami a reproach. May it

lot bu repeated among tlwso newly acquired
peoples, who have already suffered for cen-
turies under Spanish tyranny. May you help
us to guard we'd thu trophies which your
valor have helped us to win.

Again wo say, God bless you and a wel-
come home to Company II."

Aftur tli IB address, which was listened to
with tho utmost interest, Chaplain McCor
mick made an address tolling of his visit to
the camp of Company M at Sea Girt and
JacksonviHo, ttud ulso Intimating that when
the company is filially mustered out tbere
would be yet another royal reception by the
Ladies Auxiliary and the committee on car-
ing for the soldiers' families.

Tho Rov. \V. II. Laning also spoke, telling
of his experiences of army life and exhorting
the mon now to all enlist and be true soldiers
of tho cross.

After a song of praiso and tho benediction
tbe boys passed out while the audience re-
mained standing. Company M presented a
very fine appearance. Captain Petty was In
vited to occupy a seat on the platform and
the pastor invited him to apeak, but he was
so appreciative in hts modesty of the words
spoken that be desired to remain silent.

Captain D. S. Allen and former Mayor F.
7. Wolfe also had Beats on tho platform

Those who wero present will not soon forget
that service. ^ ^ ^ ^

Benl Eotato Transfers .
Real estate transfers were recorded in the

Morris County Clerk's office for the week
:ud!ug October 17 as follows ;

John Crosby Brown, executor of Jamoti
Cooper Lord, late of New York city, to Lewis
VanDyne, of Boonton, $500. Lot 150xl/>&-
10-100 feyt en back road leading from Dover
to Rockaway. Lot 60x100 feet on Richards
iveuue, Do7er.

Tlio same to same, lot 50x150 feet on the
banks of tho Morris canal, Dover, $180.

John Henry Guntlior aud wife, of ilcnd-
ham township, to Marlon Reeves, o£ East
Oraugo, two acres ou the road from Meud-
'iam to Succasuuna, $200.

Mary J. B. Tidmadge, of Chatham, to
Sarah J. Talmadge, lot 50x100 on Main
street, Chatham, §1.

The Stirling Bilk Manufacturing Co., of
Stirling, to Hogop Kafaflan and wife, of
Stirling, lot 50x100 feet in Stirling, $225.

The same to Mrs, Clara Monteith, of Stir-
ling, lot 50xl7i) feet ia Stirling, 5150.

The slime to Charles A. Strong), of Now
York, 50x170 feet iu Stirling, 8150.

Tho aamo to Barkis Hnsmapan, of Stirling,
ot 5Uxl70 soet in Stirling, $18-1.
;Tho eamo to tlio Maonnerchar Club, of
Stirling, lot 5Ux2U0 feet In Stirling, $100.
William U. Bukor and wife, of Dover, to

Patrick Oil more, of Dover, lot 100 sqii
feet on 1'rinceUm avenue, Dover, $400.

Julia B. Shcrmun and husbaud, of Morris
mviibhip, to the Sneodivell Lake Railroad
jo., SI. Property near Speedwoll Lake.
Edmund A. Backer, Sheriff, to Mary E. R.

Sutler, of Chester, <M and 4-5 acres of luud in
Ucndham township, $1.

John E. Kennel 1, Administrator of Alex.
\;raytt)O, lato of Mcndbam, to Mary fi. R.

Cutler, of Chester, lot iu Meudham town-
ship, 6142.

David P. McC'eltnii and wife, of Morris-
jivii, to Ot'orge W. MelJcJr, of Morristuwn,
>t 5(1x10(1 feet on Wctmoro avenue, Morria-
nvn, $1,500.
Adeline h. Ilciua nud Inihhnnd, to Rachol

.. Dm is, all of Netcontf, 47-100 acres in Not-
inB, *Hiio.
William H. Baker, of Dover, to Anna M.

oso, of Htnuhoiw, l"t 100 foot square on
rlnceton uvonuy, flavor, 0-100.

KnorKy A l l G u u o ?
'ondacho ? BtoniaWi out of order i Simply
cu:jo of toijdd Hvor. Burdock Blood Bit-

:nt will wake a now man or woniau of yoQ,

Royal makes the luud pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Abiolutcly Puro

ROYAL BAWH0 POWDER CI

PERSONAL, W1SNTION.

Kedderaof the HIIA can aid materially in mak
ing this coiinnu of inlereat. Contrltiutiontf Bhoald
be Hlfjned by tht* sender's n«me aa a guarantee of
Kenumeuees.

Miss Grace Clark is iu Brooklyn visiting
her aunt,

Judsou Davis, of Morriatown, spent Sunday
in Dover.

Miss Dora Simon was in New York ou
Wednesday.

Albert Gould, of New York City, was ii
Dover on Tuesday.

Miss Oeorgiana Northey spout Sunduy wftlj
fj-Ieada at Mine Hill.

George Itosoberry, of Palerson, visited
friends in town on Monday.

Philip McTighe, of Company M, is visittug
his brother iu Warren, Mass.

Miss Edith Gillen, of Blockveil street, is
visiting friends in Morristown,

Mrs. P. Mowory, of Hichartls avenue, is
isitiug frieuds in Ifeiv York City.

Miss Edith Johnson is tntertuining her
cousin, Miss Johnson, of Brooklyn,

Mi°B Carrie Cramer, of Woshington, N. J.,
Is visiting Mrs. William. Williamson.

Edward Kocktvel], of Orange, spent Suu-
dny with his motber on Morris street.

Mr. anu Mrs. Max Heller returned to Dover
from their wedding tour on "Wednesday nfgtit.

Miss Cora Hoplrtus, of Paterson, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. E. F. Totten, at Mt. Arling-
ton.

Freeholder J. H. Fanchor, of Saccasunna,
spent three days of lost week in Now York
city.

Stewart NelT, of Bedford Station, M. Y.,
speut several days this week in Dover with
friends.

Miss Edith Richards, of New York City,
visited Mrs. Fred. Mayberry, of Essex street,
this week.

A surprise party was tendered to Russell
Richards at hia home on Morris street, AIou
day night.

Miss Efhel Petty entertained a party of
young friends at a Hallowo'en party on Mon-
day night

Miss Etta Searing, of UcFarlan street,
;avo an oldfnshloued Hallow oVn party on

Monday night.

Sergeant Arthur Kelloy, of Company M,
spent the fore part of tho week with frieuds
in Now York City.

Private Lester Mowery, of Company II,
spent the latter part ot last week with f riendi
in Port l&orila.

William Whitloek, of Cripple Creek, Col.,
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Sydney T. Smith,
of Morris street.

Miss Ruth Bennett, of Gold street, visited
last Haturday anl Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Byram, at East Orange.

Mr. and Jfrs Edward King, of Lodgewood,
last week took a driving trip through Morris,
Sussex and Warren counties.

Miss Annie Woodhull, of Prospect street,
is visiting ber sister, Mrs. Lewis Douglas, at
Vailsburg, N. J., for two weeks.

Fred Zuck, proprietor of the Lako View
Hotel, who has boon confined to his house by
illness for several days, is aWo to bo about
again.

trs, W. H. Brewstor, of Brooklyn, has re-
turned homo after speudiug a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gage, of Bergen
street.

Miss Carrie Worthiugton, of Philadelphia!
spent Sunday at the Vortuian House, having
come to Kenvil to attend the wedding of
Miss Hermlna Stumpf.

Miss Louise Williams, tho general delivery
clerk in tbe post-ofuca, is away on a two
weeks' vacation, during which she will visit
friends in Pateraon and Now York City.

Mrs. StansileW, of Fine Cottage, Succa-
sunua, will remove to Hobokon about the
middle of this month. Her address will be
No. 930 Bloo rufleld street Hobofcen, N. J.

TruHt Those "Who Havo Tried.
I sufTerod from catarrh of the worst' kind

and never hoped for euro, but Ely's Creain
Balm Beema to do even that.—Oscar Ostrom,
45 Warren avenue, Chicago, III.

I sufforod from catarrh; it got so bad I
could not work; I used Ely's Cream Balm
and am entirely well.—A. C. Clarke, 341
Siiawmut avenue, Boston, Mass.

A 10c. trial size or tlio 50c, sizo of Ely's
Cream Balm will bojnallod. Kept by drug
gists. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N. Y.

We repeat: Do not be Inveigled In-
to casting a complimentary vote for
this, that or the other Democratic can-
didate. Personal friendship should
not be a factor In determining your
choice of a candidate. The issues are
as momentous to-day as they were
two years ago--tdey are identically
the same.

PIMPL
"My wlfo had iiltuplcH on her face, but

eho has boon tuldtiff CASOAHErs and they
nuvo all disappeared. I hud boon troubled
with oonstfpatfnn Tor some time, but after ink-
Iti? thu tlm Cascarot I lmvo hud no trouble
with this ailment. Wo cnniiot speak too high-
ly of Onsearota." FIIED W/UTMAN,

BTMGorraautown Avo., Phllaaolphla, Pa.

Mewmnt, I'nlntnblo, rot cut, Tnolo Good. Do
QOOJ, WororBlokoti, Weaken, ur Grltrc. l(fc, Wc.SOc.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
rral, K*» York. 311

HO-TO-BAC ggaa

or Tomcit M rriM>.

WAU K-V ,\ \ .\ ,V(T A.
Nu immth ciui lie nmiv Licautiful thitn

Dvtuliur, and no fairer diiy CFIII be inm^hiHl
Ifmn 'i'iiursdiiy of Ja^.t \WL-U, nml un \ik-ut-
aiUt-r t-reiKj jut-tiut-J tliun tlml ut tlie lioim.1

nf foniiyr FrutihuMur M. K. Tliarp, iirui1

Flttiitlfrs, wliui] ttie innrriiin*-' <if .Mis. 'i'li(ir{r'f
nifcf, Mlt-H Aliuu H. WBCIJ, to Joticjih It. Van
Kuttii, of Kettoiig, Uxik pi nee. Tlie housu
was lmiid:ii)iat>ly dwomtt'ii with uutunn
Ji'avca, holly berries mnl t'hi'.v^antliemmns
Thu brirltil party, during tln> n.'rt:niuiiy, ntoml
under a bull of au tumn leaves ami holly
lorries. Tije coreiuouy wiis ififoinii ' t l by
the Rev. John H . fjt-ollflil, of BuiM J-al*c
]»istor of tlio church .which the bridu aU«iuI»
Mt'»(]p].tsolin's vveildiiif,' jiuiiL-lj was iilnytnl hi
I*li«3 Ijiilu I,. Hwiu-khumer, of (iernmn Vulk-y,
a t-oushi to tlit1 bride, us tlio bridul party
entei't>rl t}m par lor nuA \msml through 11K
fiiolo formed o£ whitfi witiu ribbon- Tbo
bride, uaudsomely gownuil in brociulo whitt?
bciigaljtio Kjlk, trimmed uitli silver fc|«ii)g]ert
iict uud aocordiau plaited liberty nil!;, tuu\
wearing a tullu veil caught up w ' l u Bl>1'uJ"!i °-
swaiiGOtiic and esrryitifj » }nnu\tict of bridu
roses, looked very cliarniing as aha eiittiruil
with h t r father, William WiuMc, whu guvu
her away. She was aLtmlcd by her sister,
Miss Nurvtt \Vtiuk, na muitl of honur. Mi^
Nt'rva wore a gown of Kilo green nilk,
tr immed withiuousseleiuedehoio, herUowem
buiug carnationu. The bwt man was Edward
B. VunNutta, of Washington, H. J . , broUici
of the groom. The brideinaiiiH were Jli.^a
Anua 1J. .Sulinon, of Moutolair, cousin tc
tho bride, who wore- a gown of whito tairutu
silk, aud Miss Nellie Suhuyler, of Flanders,
IVJJO wan gowned ij) wLito organdie ovej
pink. Their (lowers were also carnations.
Tho ushers wero John K. llowell, of Ktun-
liopo, and William T. Stvaelrlmmer, of Gpr-
mun Valley, cousin to tho brido. Tho mar-
riage being ia the evening, tho gentlemen
wore the usual full drfxsymvuMngsuit. After
congrutulations, Miss Bn-ackhtimcr pluyotl
liohoiigriii'a wedding march as the compuny
took tlie/r places in the dining room, whore a
delightful wedding ^upimr, provided b j Mr.
and Mra. Thorp, was .served by Caterer
XIOWGII, of Hackettstown, id lifs usual axcel-
lout manner. The brido's tablo wus boauti-
Cully deeoratod with a centre piece uiiU bivs-
ket of white chrysanthemums.

About ouo hundred guests from Jlantclair ,
Newark, South Orange, Chester, Clinton,
HacketUitowii, Washington, Fianderp, Ger-
man Valley, Nctcong1, Uudd's Lake, Stanhope,
and DrnkestowD, were present. Among the
guests were : Mrs, Kate Salmon und daugh-
ter, Miss A n u a L. Sulmon, of Monteloir ; t he
He p. J . 11. Seofield, John Budd and MUs Anna
Budd, of Budd's Lake ; Mr. aud Mrs. William
IVaefe and son and daughter, of Dmliestownj
W. F . Bwackliamer and Miss Lou Swuck-
hamer and Dr. and Mrs. J. AVillard F a r r o w
of German Valloy; Miss K a y Salmon, of Mt.
Olive; tho Missus Carrie and Slurgie Mcnagh,
of Huckettatown ; Mr. and Mrs. Harris M.
Van Horn, of South Orange; Mr. and Mrs.
G. 8. IVuck and son, Dr. aud Mrs. C. N.
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howell, of
Fiaudora.

Enrly in tbe evening Mr, and Mrs. Vau
Natta left for Buffalo, Niagara Fulls and
obhor points of iutero»t. They will make
their future botno at Nelcaug, The bride's
traveling gown was of Yale bluo poplin with
hat and coat to match, Mrs. Van Natta re-
ceived a nuaibvv ot elegant gifts of silver, cut
glass, bno-a-brao, pictures, linen, furni-
ture, etc.

Wo would add our boat wishes to thojo al-
ready offered for a bright aud happy life,

it Aiian—STUMPF.

The homo of Mr, Conrad O. Stumpf,
at; Kenvil, was nt noon on Saturday the
sceue of a very pretty wedding, the contract-
ing parties beiag his daughter, Miss Her-
mina Stumpf, and Horace Clifford Mnrsh, of
Railway. The ceremony was performed by
tho Rev. Dr. Stoddani, of tho Buccasumm
Prosbyterian Church. The brido )ooked
baudsomo in a gown ot white organdie,
trimmed with white satin and carrying a
bouquet of white chrysanthemums and
orchids. Sho was given away by her father
and was attended by her neice, Miss Mina
Stumpf, of Lake Hopatcong, as maid of
honor. Tho house -was tastofully decorated
with flowers and autumn leaves. After ro-
coivfng congratulations the wedding party
repaired to tho dining room, where a sump-
tuous Tvedding breakfast was served. Tbo
newly married couple received numerout
bandsomo as woll as useful presants.

Among those present were the following.
Miss Mary and Julia Stumpf, sisters of the
brido; Mr. and Mrs. Mnyborry, of Lynd
hurst; Dr. C. O. Stumpf, of Loug Island,
William Stumpf aud family, of Lako Honat-
cotigi Misses Knto and Carrio Stumpf and
Miss Kale Hairhoueo, of Kenvil; Mlssliughea,
o£ Rah way; tho Rov. Dr. aud Mra. Stoddard,
of SMccasiicHa; Miss Carrie Worthington, of
Philadelphia; Miss O. A. Gilllg, of Succasuima;
Mrs. J . C. Schrador aud daughter Anna, of
Dover; and Mrs. Marsh, of Succasuuna.

Mrs. and Mrs. Marsh loft amidat a shower
of rice, for Mt. Arlington station, where thoy
hoarded the 3;37 trafn for New York City.

TlmnlcBglvlnc Proclamation.
Tlie President after the Cabinet meeting

lost Friday issued the following Thanksgiving
proclamation :

By the President of tbo United States.
A P tlOCLA.lt ATIQN.

Tlie approaching November brings to mind
tbe custom of our ancestors, hallowed by tlmo
aud rooted in our most sacrfd traditions, of

S'vinR thanks to AliniRhty God for all tho
esdings ho has vouchsafed to us during thu

past year,
. Few years in our history have afforded such

causa for thanksgiving. Wo have been blos3od
by abundant harvests, our trndo and com-
merce havo been wonderfully incroased, our
public credit has been Improved and strength-
ened, all sections of our common country havo
been brought together and knitted into closer
bonds cf national purpose and uuity.

Tho skies have been for a time durkened by
the cloud of war, but ns we were compollod
to take up the sword in the cause of human-
ity, wo aro permittee] to rpjoico that tho con-
flict lias been of so brief duration, and tho
los?es ivo have had to mourn, though griov-
OUB and impirtant, have been BO few, cousid-
etltig the great results accomplished, as to
inspire us with cratitudo and praiso to tha
Lord of Hosta. \Va may laud aud magnify
His holy namo that the cessation of hostili-
ties came BO soon as to spare both sides tho
countless sorrowu aud disasters that attend
protracted war

I do, therefore, invite nil my fellow citizens,
i well those at home as those who may ho

at sea or sojourning in foreign lands, to sut
apart and oliserva Thursday, tho twenty,
lourth day of November, ns a nay of national
tbankmiiviuE, to como together in their suv-
eral pltices or woi-eblp for a servico of praistj
and thanliB to Almighty God for nil tho bless-
ings of tbo year, for tho mildness of the
sensons aud far tlie fruitful!nosa of tho soil,
for tbo continued prosperity of tbo people,

ôr tlm dovotiou and valor of ourcouutrymou
for tlto glory ot our victory anil tho hops ol a
righteous pence, and pray that tho divine
guiduucG which das brought us heretofore to
safuty and honor may be graciously continued
in tho yenra to come.

In witness whfireof I have hereunto sot my
hnud and seal.

WILLIAM HCKINLKY.
By tho President:

JIHJS HAY, Bccratary of State.

in Bolts, Laces and Ribbona. Largo assort-
ment at low jirlcca. J. H. Qrlmm, Mo. 0
forth Huwwt stioot, Dover,

A vote for Joshua S. Salmon fo

Congressman is a vote for the fret

coinage oi .silver. The Democratic

party is committed to the free coinage

of silver, and tlie convention which

nominated fir. Salmon adopted a plat-

form with a free si lver plank in it

MOJtuis tor.\jy vovurs.

Ju<](;e Vrueland aud Prosecutor Mills area1

\» fM'ut burijJv {.'DgJî L'd in trying t!«s ciiininu'
iiulit-tuic'iits in the O m r t of Uimrter Ke.ssious
IVliilu most of tbo imlictmoute aro of a polty
fljnrat-tiT, yet they ara hviux «JowJy triut
t u d it will ]>robably by another week before
nil are finally heard.

Juliu 1>V. Hcssf, of Flanders, who wfli in
dieted for having t'oinniitt''d on assault and
buttery upon Cnunsellor Jiinics J, Cutler, was
tried, convicted and bailed to <i[>itwir for
sentence. HOMO was ulso indicted for assault-
ing Constable ltiiljili II. Salmon, but upon
tho turifiiuutinii of tliu utlitt-cuse a£ait?at l
he leiractcd the plea of not RinHy forua-rly
lintiTL'tl by him, umlRtibstitutiidoneof guilty

Wiliiiim O'Dull, of Hibernirt, u u s a b u t t e
of a diargu of n.sMiult ami battery upuu Mux
Fetein. Tlio dtfense routonded that FeiRh]
was the party who should havo bten lud'mtcd.
It n])|)curt>d that he had inytigutud the
troublo and upon pulling u revolver was
knoutod down by O'DoII. Cliarlofi Stilweii,
jr., njijicai-ed for thu dL*fi>uduiit.

iCdwurd Weau, of Flandei'K. indicted for an
alleged assault upon John Martin, of that
pliici1, was acquitted. Another iudictu:
for a like otrenso upon JSmellim fllartin, grow-
ing out of tho aviovi! trinisuction, WHS nolle
l>rosded by Vrosucutvr Wills for hick of evi-
dence. Charles SUIivoll, jr., anil U. v\ Bark-
inan defendtHl VWan.

Daniel Unison aud Edward Wean, jvno
were jointly indicted for an assault and bat-
tery committed upon one Anton Guonthor at
Flautfera, wero tried aud couriutcd, D. F.
Barkiuan was counsel for tlie accused nicu.

Prince Wilaon, of Patersion, who watt
charged with huvinp; Ijurgluriicetl tbo vesi-
deiiTO of Mrs. Martini MuCroggau at Lincoln
Park, was tried and convk'ted. To un in-
dictment charging him with attempted jail
breaking by sawing olt three bars of the
county juil while awaiting trial, Wilson
pleaded guilty and was remanded for sent-
ence. C. A, Heed was counsel for Wilson.

John Newton, formerly of Madison, sub-
littod a plea of K»Hty to an indictment found

sovcrol tennii ayu for passing n forced (,'ht'cjj
upon tho firm of Woodbull & Martin at Mor-
ris town, and was remanded for neuteuca. At
tbo timo of his iutllvlinoiib for tbo ubove
crime, Newton wns already serving a two-
year Eouttmco for a like offense committed i:
Possaic comity, and upou the expiration of
bissenteuco on Friday last he was brought
back From Trenton by Keeper Orr.

Irving Rorrituell and George Roniuiell,
brothers, aged respectively 15 nnd Vi years,
of ilillbrook, wore tried upon an indictment
for having assaulted an old man named Strei
at that place. Uol h sides of thu case had been
submitted aud it wns ready to RO to the jury
when Judgo Vreeland ordered the sixth jurui
Bitting ou the case to vacate hia seat, and
this being dono, a mis-trial was ordered.
This lui'u of ovont9 created quite a sonsa
in tbo court room for the timo being, the
audience novor having witnessed this kind of
procedure before, and many persons expected
that something sensational was iu prospect,
but all this was sot at reBt by Prosecutor
Mills entering a nolle prosse of tlie indiut-
tneut aud asking; for the discharge of the
boys. Tho cn.se presented by ths State was
BO weak, and that of tho defouso so strong,
tliat ho acknowledged defeat and thereby
saved much valuable time.

Ellis Jackson and Harvoy Jacksou, of Mor-
rislown, who were inilicted for an assault
aud battery upon Henry Grauby, entered
pleas of not guilty aud gave bail for their
iippnarauce for trial.

Henry Guudorman, a boatman on the Mor-
ris Caual, who Boveral we oka ago was in-
dicted for using a team of mules while they
were in such a condition as-to bo unfit for
use, nnd entered a plea of guilty and was re-
manded for sentence.

The trial of Herman O'DeJl, a young-man,
who is under indictment for having stolon a
horse from Edward n . Ball, near Boonton, is
noiv on.

Cutarrli Cannot l>o Cui-ed
with local applications, as tbey cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood oi
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Ilull't:
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia not a quack modicino.
It was prescribed by one of tho best physician*
in tbis country for years, nnd ia a regular
prescription. I t ia composed of tho beat tou-
ica known, combined with tho best blood
purifiors, acting directly ou tho mucous sm
faces. Tho perfect combination of tho tw
ingredients is what produces such troudorful
rcbulta in curing catarrh. Bead for testimo-
nials free.

F.-J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
old by DruRtftste, Tile.

Au Old Xjfiiiflmarlc Goue.
Tho oldest houso and landmark in White-

house ib a complete wreck. In Wultehouso
proper there used to stand a curious-looking
old huildiug, which was noticed by every
stranger who visited the town. Tho struc-
ture tumbled down Wednesday, and is BOW
a. heap oil bricks. The house was known a;
" Washington's headquarters," for tbe Qon
oral oiieo stopped tbcro over nicht for enter
talumuut. Au aged citizen, who died somo
forty years G^O, left a journal, iu which was
au nccnunt o£ his staying there tho wuni*
uigbt tlinfc General Wafjbiagton was their
Stago conchca wero then in vogue, and BOIW
thirty or forty personR ivero accoramodato
that tiiRht, aud tlio time WHS spent very
pleasantly at dancing, eUi. Tiio douse wat
painted white and gave tho name Wulteuouso
to luo totvu. It WHS owned by C. T. Strykor,
It was near tho Rockaway River.—Hunter*
aon liejmblican.

America's Greatest

Medic ine is

r Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which absolutely

Cures every form of

Impure blood, from

The pimple on your

Face to the great

Scrofula sore which

Drains your system.

Thousands of people

Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired

Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's

And only Hood's.

ORDERS BY
MAIL

CAREFULLY
FILLED

-and cftwp.

DO not forget that
we have n. book
store, and that in

it we have splendid lines
of standard work ol all
popular authors and
more new books than
any other Newark estab-
lishment.

THE collection of
books for children
m linen, paper and

board backs is unsur-
passed by any in the
state and nowhere are
prices lower.

PARENTS, school and
Sunday school tea-
chers will find this

the bcstpkteeiiiNewark
to buy books for holi-
day pfts.

FOR A SIX MONTHS1 TERM.
Any or AU Uepartments,

COLLEGE. N e w a r k . N.

838 BBOAD BTIiEEl ' ,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.

SHORTHAND AND TVPICWUITINQ.
ENOLISH I1BANCAE8, ETC.

PAYMENTS ON EASV TERMS.
ITIR WELT/ KMOWNthat COLBMAN

COLLEGE is the largest and best school, and
by large odds the best equipped of its class in
this section of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates ana others Bay of the
school.

C. HORTOW, B. COLKMAN.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORMEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting.

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKEB

Tippett & Baker
SUCCtSSORB TO BOBACX L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. ULACKWELL and WARREN STRUCT!

Dover, New Jersey

Sealed Proposals
For tbe construction of a sfcoae hoihr liouse
aud ii-ou smoke BtacU a t tbo N. J . S ta te Hos-
pital at itorrla Plains, will ho received up to
noon of November lotb, 1808, by the Board
of aianaRera of said Hospital, at their ofllca
in tho Hospital Building, at Morris Plains,
N. J., and will then bo opened in tbe presence
of such bidders as desire to be present.

No bids will be received after the hour
above designated.

Plans and specifications may be seen on and
after October 3lBt, 18JI8, at the oflice of
Robert C. Walsh, Architect, Savings Bank
Building, Morrlstown, N, J., and a t the office
of James M, Seymour, Jr., 48 Lawronca
Street, Newark, N. J.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

ROBEUT C. WALSH, Architect.
Morrlstown, H, J., Oct, 22ud, isas.

, C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specially

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WABE STOEE

DOVER. N. J.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANMNC,
Masons land Builders

DOVER. N. J-
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

«U materials /urni§hed. Practical exporlenoe
In every branch of mason worn,

JOBBING FHOttPTLT ATTEUDBD TO.

For Sale or to Let
B6 Succosuciia, an eleven-room bouse ia good
order. Well and cistern in bouse. Four
acres of ground, eood garden and plenty of
fruit. Barn, chicken bouse and run.

Apply to MRS. BTANBFIELD,
Box 102. Suoeaeomia, N. J.

MARKET 8e HALSEY STS.
NEWARK, N. J.

STUPENDOUSWCOVERINC SALE.
69c

FLEECED WHITE BLANKETS
with red, pink and blue borders—11-4
sizes—our regular $1.00 qual
ity—special at

HEAVY FLEECED BLANKETS—
weighing full 6 pounds—11-4 size.-hand-
some borders—our regular A /•
Ji.75 quality—special a t . . . . v ^ ' ^ O

RED AND GRAY—11-4 all wool
red and gray blanket—soft, heavy qual-
ity—worth $s-50 per pair— A
special at M'TJ

SILKALINE BED QUILTS—light
weight—fancy lined—fine cotton filled—
tufted and sewed—small lot A n
only—worth$1.79-specialat Y ^ ' ^ "

SATEEN QUILT-lined with R e d -
best cotton filled—handsome designs—
our regular $2.98 quality
special at

GOLD MEDAL—11-4 white blankets
with dainty blue and pink borders—fine

-73

lar $2.98 quality- A
!p2.1O

soft wool—worth $6.00 per
pair—special at

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.. BAMBEROER <& CO.
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

M6X8*. V. K1CH, Prop.

takli Tike Sifeti Compomi

Steam and Hot Water Heater's
VwU ol Bonar Plat* with Donbl*

r J , « Witu Tub* Inclining
tin Tube.

» . BOCH, Mp>

DOV*ft. N. J.

Bifrt iutt ik) Chides 6, Hosklng.

ALSO ALL BONDS

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, StacKs
BUST AND STEAU PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

HIGHWAY BHE&EB, I E 0 N FENCES, PIPE BAILINGS,

ul Ail K i n d s of Wrought Iron Worlc

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINUOttPOBATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

C A P I T A L . . . » $ 3 5 , 0 0 0
MUces—Rooms 1 and a Morris Countr unnn»m\n»i umiir mn&BV

8avlnB8 Bank Building MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
itles Examined. "

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate,
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors
Hiu.uu B. I MiMoni, PrMldont WmjlnD W. OimJSn, V l » Prenldaiit and Counsel

AtracBTUa L. IUTJUIE, Secretary end Treasurer
n ° S . B rite Wlllard W. Cutler John H. CapaUck Qu]
\tu B i*' 4to AuRuatUH Ii. Revere Paul HeToro WliUoiu D. fl

Seorgo W. BUokle Bonr» F . Twlor
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WOMAN AKI) IiO.UE.
A HANDSOME MARCHIONESS WHO IS

A FAMOUS HORSEWOMAN.

MM- Miulc Money In ^lliiciis—The Hen]
Ai)i)r«>t'lntl(»ii~<iiiiiir(l Uu> <Iiil<lruu',<
••HIM — A I'HC F o r lluise LCIIVVH -.A
"Diiiiie" School .

Whotbor or no /m]<?jifc prut:
iv sports is injui'iijus to

> of out
inty in ii

American women. To quint (ill dmiu'i
dud give uculiir proof of thu truly ti::ui-
tifylnK Influences of F-iort, hit; mention \i0

nmdo of someof tho fimifuisKnjzliah be;tu
tics and their eincoro lovoof all sorts
fii-sh air play.

11 tiro, farQxmnplo, is tho Murphlnnens
DiiwiiKhiro. If any ono denies thin lady
good looks, thoy nro simply impervious*
tliochnniiH of a n>f»y; pntiny cijinplcxlo
Huh, bright chestnut hair, ruitlth^.-, î ul
ruddy Jipsmid limpid brown eyes. i\
tht'so features, along with it liiiiuUiimiH fl-
tiro, this young wonuin po^p.ssrri, imd y
in tho width and length ol Kn^Iand tho
Is not u more zealous mul iicc-simplislu
vkhiv to hounds, wfcldor of golf clubs i
(ixport bicyclist.

Ludy Dowiifihiro it- Rnmctlrin# mori
than thin, for sho dons not mind inrnln
(inti of bed very, very curly in tlio iimn
ing, drawing on Inn^ l-ulihor bunts, KUJ
ping into a waterproof cloth ennt un-
fit nff iii Iinnd, fpiunliiiff n mnriiing wii
tho hounds. I t iw, hownvor, ns n hum
woman tha t eho excels, Sho hunts wit

rif»/tnIiI.-<PV '" ' UVrl'1"-1""l'-'-'.-''K,«1t foi
d.»/.M.Ii i-h-up i,int,-, ,sf,P t W ( ) dnw-n c
Hiii-a iii.tii-tis i n H a.iy. We m a k e - i on»

=;.f^;=,!:S.::;;:5i;;

Tint IU. I A,i, <l,ill<,

fo 7. ™tli)thi!1i|,|irovnl tlmi. liiUujimiiori
oi tliTily—a hunt riuljhtantiiil fyrui T

| tTO.y, wonlH firnn |,, |,u ,,hsolcit,.lv K = ™
: Hill, willi mi ucreiilul.K, nllunmtivi Thu
<.'m,,I,l;,il1<,/tl,,:l,.,:tifil |,lir,,l.i,,,,,,,li;i

j n.xim-.-,Hnl wrimlly. Tall; in llmlr il.mim,

THE MARCHIONESS OF DOWNSIIIRE,
(no queen 's hounds, with A flno pack in
Berkshire, ftiul when tho hunting season
is a t Its holght in Ireland eho hurries ovor
with hor horses and her household to her
husband's country Rent in Down imd pur-
sues tho wily fox thoro. Wherever over
ditches and hedges, gutcsand wiro fences
Lord Downshiro leads, his wifo invariably
follows.

Six yenra ngo MIsa Ilm'o, whoso father
Is tho queen's foreign Rnrvico messenger,
nmrrlod tho Marquis ot Dowiirilitro, and
her beauty find her ̂ Uts us a horsewoman
'Undo hor London nppcnrnuco nil event.
Hor two tiny sons Lady DcnviiHhira 13 hur-
eolf touching to rldo minuto ponies, and
whon her brown niaro mul bi'onzo habit
aroficon in tho hunting fluid sho is usually
nccompnnied by her tilstiT, Ludy Wihnot,
mul her two mints, Lady Sophln Mnc-
Nnuinrn and Ludy Adcln Lurking, for
thoro Is scarce n fcinlnlno cousin u rnun t
in Jicr family who doo9)Hifc innko an actlvo
opponrnnoo in tho flold. But theso wom-
en nro only n fow In tho lulinirublo corps
of Bri t ish bounties wliosu blooming com-
plexions aro tho inheritance from a nolilo
lino of sporfi loving ancestresses whoso
trndltiongnnd Imbits thoyBceiu in no wlso
disposed to deny or cast asido,—St. Louis
Globe-Domoorat.

S h e Made Money In MHtc-««.
Up nfc South Pcnobscot, Mo., lives the

mitten cnpitnllsfc oi tho United Stnte3.
Mrs. A. O. Condon If) tho namo of this
Wealthy woman, and sho distributes ovory
year from 39,000 to 15,000 dozon juiira of
naitteuB. Sho is a living illustration that
it pays to kn i t mittens, n modorn, up to
dato proof of tho fact thntour grnmlmoth-
era kdow what they vruro doing. Mrs.
Condon'a story BIIOIW wlint a bravo, plucky
Now England woman can dowhonelio
tots licr mind to H. Mrs. Condon has
Written this Btntmnonfc of her mitten In-
dustry from its beginning up to tlio pres-
ent t ime:

" I hogan business In 180-1 with a capital
of §40 in n littlo room about 15 by 12 foot
in Blzo. I first mado over wornout felt
hots thrown away by tho men, cleaned,
shaped and tun ica tlicrn ami ihon nwido
thorn ovor into ha ts for women mid girls.
Then, ns I lived in tlio country, whoro
thoro was no industry but rei-y ninny
willing hands, I resolved to proc-iire, if
possiblo, eomo work for thoso itllu hanas
to do.

" I wont to Boston find Bnw somo yarn
mnuufaoturors and from them got 2a
pounds cf yarn on croillt, this yarn to bu
nindo into iiilttons. 'i'ha iiinnufn<;(i"vi'3
furnished tho yarn, nntl 1 put it ont 'nt tho
homes of tho people nyar whero I llvod. I
hnd diftlQulty in Btiirtlng tlio work nud
was obliged to return part of tho yarn
to tho manufacturers ut tho end of tho
year bconiiKo I found i t impossible to have
it nil Imifc up into julttous.

" T h i s was not very unoournglnff fora
yoar'H worlr, but I persevered, and a t tho
beginning of tho second year ono family
inelstod on having somo yarn to knit Into
Wlfctons, so X triad ifc over n^aln, and nfter
H oiico gob woll BtartLHl I cutiltl not sujiply
thu domnua for yurii. 'Dons cE yarn WITQ
HOii't to mo, nml my business grow tmtli I
paid thostoaiubuat coinpany tho Inrgi'st
froight bills of miy ono who tlid bupincsa
on tho Boston and Unngor ronto. From
10,000 to 15,000 dozen jiiittonsweroinanu-
fautured yearly, and besides jnuldnff ' " 1 ' -
tcna wa nmdo ladies' and misKU3' booda
and caps, toques, eta.

" I had 1,500 names on my books of pea-
plo who woront work for mo, nntl nmny
more than that were rcully work inf. "«
on my books thoro would bu only ono
iMimo from each hoiih-o, nltlioufjli ptirlini»i
two, thrco or four jnoinbcrg of tho house-
hold wero knit t ing, oftcntlinpa as many
iw tlicro woro momburg in Ihci ftunily. I»
tlio long winter oTanitigH men ami hoys
wonnd tho ynrn, and in sown a\hva UVOH
tlio man knit .

"After 187IJ thukiiUtlnBoCmlltniiRby
liana enulually ihTn-a-xO, mid miiuhliifs
oimin In to (nkn the plm-n of tlm knitlnt'H-
J« 18«3 I hvgnn f(i l/tiy »i««hJin'.-i nml lu-pt
luldliif! toniyolouk until nmv 1 hiivn H*-
>iiii.'l,|nOg. Wo tuiiku fnmi l!2,(»Jll tn I."i.l)i-U
do/i'hH hi ono yitjiv tin Urn nin;-liiiu^. 'Mw
of my K)rl« linn matin 111! jiaifH "f inl'i*1"11

l n f " i o thiy, finull fsinnhf itiiitima, : tnd an
1'Ulrn o f b o y H 1 d i i u b l u l i a i - i l m i l t ' - i i H . - N c n r -
b'uH OhumuohlnuBarurun ut thu h

Tlii;y »Pl>i-:ir muiiiiu t"i'iiniliT.,tiiuil ullii'.
wli.M nalun, it ia m J l ia ,.„,,,„ um.n.-m
linn; llii'.v do mil valiiutliiiMi wliiiiiro li'
lirir it. If » , . a o , i , , l (,ut, ,u , t[ , | , ,K d ,
VI uMiiiie.ral,;; It onu doesn't talk, i
umkes mi <li!!Vi'Hico\vlmt sin, (!,„..,. It on
Will mil}- siiy HlKi.ilh tl . i , ,^, Mi,' limy ,1,
us »h» will. Tlio iimtUTii guiilcn nil
(•.win* In hi', "<;iy until ol Imrs," eto. Th
unpiirilmmljlii tins ot oniiisioM mul coin
iniHsum lu. In ill,! jmnineu of tiio lojiguo.

I t is not dinlailt for soinu jiuonlo to in
<>IVnsivo. It U ii ciiiiiiinnitlvi-ly cusy mat
tor lor somo to tio Into miilui-ra, mid It i
Vfry Imnl for otlu-i's to express wlinfc ia ox
JMUeil—tlio fnut Hint it is MjMtal iimkcf
it ri.'iniKiiiiiit. It is mnro niitunil for Konn
'1 livo tlmn tulk. StvaiiKi) oraitui'iiB

ncroimitliiiFowIio livo their grutltiulo
ml iiii|iii'clation every Uny, cvtT.v lumr,

Win) Bivu Hull' llvuj to their frioj'nls, but
*hey eainiot ̂ ush.

Weu,i(.'ht to untliiffitiind tho liuiKiuigo
if life «fl wtill as of tho lips. Actions
should Fpcnk louder limn wards. Doing
ajcaussun] ciKiisinniv th;m tnlklug. Worils
dm nioioi-aslly liulightund iiiBlnccro tlmu
liitjit̂ , Many who do not use supurlutlvcs
0 you aro tho nioru loynl when eiicnkliiK
it you. Huo ii they are not! 3co if tliut
"•« who dues not any "perfectly lovtOy"

ortinimul is not AsoutluislustlolnpruiBo
is you tould wish la not slow to mention
what is nnt jiiHb ns It should bo is not liv-

)g a siilf denying, imcomplulnine lifol
vu yon intpnjclnllng tJiis?
Not t\ few who lovo synipathy nud op*

pvcclatimi, if tlio nspi-essioii ia Bpontano-
Us, prof or that thoy would roinnin unut-
-•red if satd hecmisu they aro tho things
> any. Afloat Ion iioeda moro solid ovJ-
OHCJO tlmn protests. Ono does not feel
tactly HUo extolling o nicritoiiou.s neb if

J is fiiiinhvichcd in botweon two oil'Giifics.
Ono Is not in tlio mood to appieciato iso-
Jittcd grood actions wlwn inipollcd to look
aroiuitl for tho ax to cut otl tho ovil ones.
—Ilousukcuijur.

Guuril tlic Clil ldrcn's Knre.
A h%li EngUsh mvMan\ authority, S\r

WiIlium Dalby, lms recently written o
trout iso on tho proscrvatiou of tlm hoar*

ig, in whh'h ho bjietiks with strongest
ii'ins ot reprobation of tho "cruel iind
ilqiiitous practico of boxing olilldren'fl

mrs."
Ulowa on the bend of nny sorb ai*o apt

X) bu pcriiiftnoiitly injiu'ioug, und any ono
ivho has studied physiology, howover su-
jrilciaJJy, will rcndDy untlcrsUmd hovt

lasily a violont box on tho oar limy rup-
;uro tho Giirdi'inn and porhnps prtiduco
ucurublu dcufnoas. Thero aro many such
tftsos on record, ami jjiironts who do not
iiulorstand tjjo dangur of such oJinstlso-
iicnt will do %vull to tnko hcud mid avoid It,

II ia moro stiirtllns to bo told tluit a
Irop of laudanuni put into tho enr to ro-
UJVO unracho uiny produco permanont
rouliJo; novertliolass ifc is so. Nothing
>£ any sort Bhould bo Injected Into tho car
jxcejifc by medical, adv.'co. If laudtuium
md ylycurin aro used, they should Do put
in a bit of cotton wool, and caro must bo
ta];on nut to pub the cotton liitoofnr, Tho
bostniirlutM positively forbid syringing tho
cars and whoro it is nccoRsnry to clcaiiEo
them iirusorlbo surgical cotton twisted on
:ho end of a wire, tho wiro being curofully
covorod, and tho cotton projecting fur nn
inch beyond it. Even then tho cottou
must bo c:ircCuIly and tenderly applied.

In enso of eiinioho tho only finfo homo
diuedy ia a hot wutcr bag, or butter yot u
•ousted onion, very hot, douo up iirst In
jowspaperand thon in ilannol and applied

Q tho nutsldo ovor tho oar.
In bathing, o&iicoinlly in tho Burf, cot-

;on Bhould bu put into tho ears, otherwlso
i 6tuldon nntl violent influx of water ttny
lo Korious harm.

A Vac F o r Hole I#eave».
Our gnindmothorsconsidered daintiness

In ovciy detail to bo tho Becret at a gon-
tlowonum's lifo. rl'hoii- delicacy of tasto
ms-»uvor shown moro effectively »or

moro daintily tlmn iu tholr sclcotlon of
scents. Evory lady of tho period wua nn

lopfc 1" pr«iMirlug hep own fnvorltu lier-
into, and from ouo dear, old fashioned

-rniulinothorl Imvolearned howeho yatii-
arcil tho putnls of tlio blush rose which
•n-ows so plentifully i" country giudens,
i]«wd thirni in little, loosoly nieshod bnfis,
sprinkled over them ti few drops of somo
mmintlo tiucturo to cons, out their pooul-
nr Bweotnosa, and then scattered two
ttlnty IJHKH ainoiiK her linen.
Slic did not conUno herself to tho blupn

o-u but galhevcd all varieties early In
hu ninrnliig, thon eliook thorn lightly in
1 airv room ovor nowspnpers enrond np-
i tho iloor. Sovornl tlmos during tho uny
HitoswU ilnnn lightly about to bo KUTO
,ut no inolsturo mnmlued. 'llio next
loruing elioinutlo lint lings of common
iiiHlln, which sho filled with IVHO ltsivea.

Tho bays wero then placed f o r ̂ ^ ( J "

niorn"!igr'of the third dny Bpirnklod lm-
illv with violet toilet water and cou-

Igiu'il to their plocua In the chests ot

'AICII'O evpenslvo roso bags may bo mado
desired. Tinvada nmy bo drawn and

vo or threo rows of bnby ribbon durneil
t thu spni'cs, " fL-111 of luramriy ha put
out tho edcos, and tiny bows of ribbon
stc-ncd ut tho four corlicrfl .-r i iubur«

A «Hmiic" St'Hool.
Thoro Is ft ruBulur "d.uno" F«1IOO1 Bt II
cslstancD, nml it is not 50 mllia ^ ^ »

oni Grcatur Now York, in ft I-onK Ibmnd

^ i n n " of (hoficliool is n oluvor and oul-
IniliS ffoiuBn, who, needing to unraww
cr iiieoH^ Btnrlud a little school In hor
iwn homo Thu school mculH of catin.o
Vrv ,,ion.l..B, ftml I}«HI.K t ^ i t thno " j j

lliooituauliur, who keopa » " ̂ upvanw 13

Sm"tl U a h("'" t<i;"'1"'1'' " m i n i ) l w Itl»
|J"<f['Je nf the I {,' J-Iaiiil t«nvn H mi tin ir
clilidivii t . ihrr , n,r t l i f y c a u w t M h a t t h f y
liivlr.^-ini,,; und iM n ihnndiylj nnii in-
tLihyria way.—.New Yuik Tinun.

W a l k In tliu ^UM.shlm.-.
When thu work of (ho Imsy wonuui will

Vi-nnit lwv to tvavt-1 JKT UVU Wil^ in (he
6UiifliliH' tbboplKmldi;uri;ly]iiiil;i* t lm i n n - t
orBiieh a p r i r r l ^ s advan ia i i c , for ijt-iiLfi-
cinl (IH th« b i ra lh l i iK nf [ i h i n y of oxy i ' en
mid ! lH!n '»u la iM's l ; I vl - - U or n u i s t : l ( i a r » i i t
any liimjf-uii.-hJ'io Inn Ionic; [<tv i n fnd ,
" c a i l a n d b(nly, wl i i rh no v u i n a n , hiek tir
Wi-U, r;uil a i l 'onl to (k>[)i:;u.

Thuhiiii ' icty jrii'l, w in . hiw a lit.llo m o r o
l(H-wiiy in hiT-ii'f-int; i K . r t ln i i ' , s h o u l d
Wiill; viuih uinmlng iUtvvlly ntirr 1JIV;II»-
fJ^t and nut h '^ than Uiu two inilus, Tlm
biit:y woman of ht.uj-flu.ld rare^ can plan
to ialm lici'inonnnj,' ti-ani[i \vhi:n sho is
out jiuirkcliiifi fur tlio day .Sliu t--lmuld

^deJi ic lo hcivt-U, mor'euvor, wi lh ihe

wttirti to Ktoru.cai'rybiB iiartulsand hrr:ith-
i(f 'ho iiupuru nir of thy (iwrajru ?hup Is
KL'i.cii]K t-xerolso." I t U only^ho lull
«» BWll)g nut of dnuvtilit Miu JIUI-U alt

tlmt will tal;u huv homo with red uhwltt
ami bri-ht eyes.

•"uhoolnlrls should walk «ithiT bed in
ml Imur.-ioi- ut liotm. An hour oucl

ihy glvfi} in Uriah, walking will iirovn fur
Hi valuably in after lifutlum tiio usual

aHHovtniunt of half lenrnnl iiecoiniilir-h-
lonlH, "parlnr trlulm," with whHi ehil-
reu'e epuro hours aro usuully iilled.

DIOHI l'oipulur Doctor In Kabu l ,
Mlwi Lillian Jlniuiltoi], an HugHd

woman, Bjjent KOUIO yeur.s In Kabul an tin.
mediual ndvl.sup of Abdurrahman, a fn-
iiioiw di'Mpof, who wag in tlio hat jit of cut-
ting (iff tliu heudHof his fuib,j(!C'Ls whenovor
ho wnnteil (o i-nt an di'j'uiJioiit nhort. Ab-
durrahiunii usid to ppi'iid many hours in
conversation with SUsa IlainUton.diKuiifiS-
Ing various themes not always relating to
his health, nlthough fow quustlons Inter-
CBted hini moro. IIo told her ono day that
sho treated him like* a dog, by whieh lio
meant tlmt eho did not crouch and quail
ill lifa presence.

Ua took her Into his Imrom to phow her
how his own women treated him. Tho
sultnim, It Bcoms needless to add, did not
fancy Miss Hnmllton and called her n.
butcher, uot a doctor. Sho was vviso
unough In eonscquonco not to visit tho
hnrums, tho woman bcliiy obliged to ronio
to hnr. Neltlior did eho eat any of tho
food prepared by tlinm. Thoy (ill turned
to her, liowovor, and fioiiiotiniea shn mid
hoi1 assifitunt hiul as nmny as TOO patients
a day, and a pnlieuimui to keep thorn In
ardor. Young physicians in this country
oould hardly do bolter,—London Thnos.

A Mnrkoil UlNlIuvtlon.
•Woll hroCl woman lunlio a decided (Jla-

tinction in their ilresa nccordlng to tlieir
occupation, u gown tha t ia intended for ft
mnlago being ijulto dllluront In charucter
[rom tha t worn whon tho wonrm* tjocs
ifoot. Pcoplo who own onrrlagcB mid
ihueo who do not nmko a decided dlCTur-
raco In their choice of a wurdroho, for It
jooa without Baying tha t u woman who
ilre.i acarriiigo from timo to time tomako
visits cannot conslstontly wear tho trail-
ing robes and rich materials tlmt are por-
foutly apxiropriuto for ono who spends hor
ftftovnoona In tho protected cushioned ro-
cossca of hor own establishment. Thuroin
;ho hubltues of good eoelety EIIOW them-
OIVOB quito tlifforent from women whom
hoy would cull "common," tho lattor
fearing their Bilks anil velvets In tho pub-
[o convoyanccH with proud eatlsfaotiou,

littlo ronD'-eiug that totlic penjilo they fain
would intitato it Is a (listinet Indication
that they tiro not " to thuu ianucrborn . "—
Boston Herald.

W o m e n ' s Inf luence o n Scliooln.
Within about a year Instances havo oc-

jurrod in fivo widely separated slates wliero
iinjitg to economize* «fc tho expense ot

.uuIiUdron'a education woro dcfcnlcd by
ho voted of tho mothers. Theso stntca
roro Vermont, Now York, Utah, Now
rcrsoy and Wlclilgan. In Mlehignn tho
-icident took pl/ico in UaUnml, n town

* hero tho population is largely Dutch,
rho questian was high eehool or no high
-cliool, and 1,000 Dutch mothers, ballots In
iand, enmo to tho rescue- of tho high
iohool, eiidfiiigered by tho «ii«j>laoutl jmv-
iimony of certain Dutch fathers. If tho
lotberB of tho children could vote- foi-city
Gleers ami on municipal appropriations,

u Is not likely tlmt tho children in almost
ill our lai'tfo titles would bo suffering for
nek of nileqimto tjchool ueeomiuoclatiuns.
.'lion rGtroiii'linient was ncce-isuvy, tho
ity govtirnuiont would cconomizu soino-
hero bino tlmn on the cduoution of tho

jhildron.— Woninn'a Jowaal.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CO.t THE STONEBERAKER

I BALTIMORE, MO.

Let tlm Children I , : I«K1I .
Cliavnase, tin cminoiit eurseon, eayg:

Kncouva^u your child to bo merry nml to
.aitgh aloud. A good, hearty lautxh ox-
niidatboehi'staiuliiiakeH tlm blood bound
errilv iilong. Commend mo to a good

tough, not t o n HUlo, siilfiKoring lnugh,
but to ono Unit will sbund right through
lio Iiouse. It will nofc only do your child
;ood, but will bo it benefit to all who hear
»d bo ni) important niemitt of driving tho
lilies away from a dwelling. Merriment
s very catching and pprwida In a rutimrlv-
,blo niniiuor, ft?,v bofng nblu io resist tlio
outaglou. A hearty lauyh l.s tluUebtrul
jirniony. Indeed it itt tho best of all
mslo."

air«. T«ilemn'« Xrclclnee.
I t has lieen said that Mrti. Aliua-Tadoum

ins tho handsomest nceklncu in Knyliuid,
OiisisLing nf a series of exquisitely curved
cms, not themselves so vnlimblo perjiapg,
nit made so by tho u*i>rlcj)ijinship, wliloh
ias raised them lu tho luvel of n work of
irt.

Splendid soft gingerbread In mado with
cujt of fiooil iiioIfisseH, rmu-half cup of
Uler, onu-hitlf oup oC butter, ono-half
:ilH]JOonful of glugur, oiio-liaK twispoon-
ll of soda or salurutus, two cups of Hour,

,wui>gHHiind a pinch uf fi:ilt. Unlso in
miwv this ami cut In eqmires. Cut tho
lUares opun and put in bits nf iireservcd
ingor and eovur each squaro with frosting.

A man novor rrallzuH tho fiunurlorlty ot
roman wo imiclt «a U'JIHM ho is PUWIHU on

button without n thluible, pushing thu
oillu iiuuiiiHt tho wall to get, ic lialf way
mnglMiiid pulling it throii|!h tlm other
ilf by hunglng mi to lt= with hia teeth.

Tho queen of Sweden IK probably tho
lostclMirlfiiblocif thoniyiil Imlloa of Ku-
)ti(] l'raoilunlly Llio wholu of lior Iiirgo
iriunobho dovotea to worUa of bonovo-
neu.

I t IH noted that", tho women of tho royal
ille.4 of Kuropo mv, on tlio avomso,
-ii htroiiKur muntiilly aud pliy^civlly
1 thy inou.

Urn. Qhulatono nwna Ihreti nm-oa of hind
Niugura Valla worth $5>ww.

A lilt, nl'C-iillmiiiy.

' 1 l.i'liev-;-,'' luj.snii!, " that times are w
now tin,n thoy Imvel u in t.uvfral ywirs

"Thnt may he true aimut fanning," i
Ih*; iinir-. lo wliom hv HMS lulkiiiK, " l.'iiL mil
r<Ki<Vin«; hi in-Hcr tuns ilmti it l m s lituni hi live
iiiii-ri. Tiny am M-UVS cv.'1-y car lhat. i.- lit
torui i MI) Hjf'.MLHTiriinir] J-;.-.-t'X Uivision jii.s
i.mv, I.rM.U'.s m«l;i!i;; tlu-ir l.ieumr.liVL-'i d.
ildiibin duly. Tin- iinyinaslur dihtribuU-il n
iw ]-.iuli*r g.l'.i, in.in: oi- K-s, lust \\\y tiny
liutwirn llfjbolu'n ami riiillipslmrK. rJlit
'toivl;i>'.-p(Mv, will tjvt'iitunity j-^'t tiio nn;;;t oJ
it. U'lt ILII the mm'-, i*tiHi-f>,iil<.'i'i ari' nu
lii-liiiiK alnuit Imnl (iin.s; umw >'t' (ficni n i i j
unuuiilf about linviiuctn\M.rk t . . , , lmnl, bu
on tho whuh' I f,'»c,si Lh<-y IVJIJI-I ralhtT make
uvcrtijuu tlmn I• u 11" time. I Mimhl bo sorr^
lo KL-u yon si'ntleim-n, who aw llio salt of tin
eiirlh, »o t.<> tlm imnr huun:, but 1 thinl; il
nuIn.'h.Un-Ht[iysp,uo.t fHt-iiihi^ nmy ->iel: up
too nit.',,- a while ami v;a nmy all be Imppy

" Wliy,'' lu* ̂ uiil, " I Imvo a mino ami I
lidvii IHJI-11 tl-yiitR fur u gntMl Avhilo to riusi* ti
•.tockcoiiiimny to ilfvi-lop it. They sny tb.
1«III1;K are liuraliiij; " i lU nmiioy deposiloi
uniting (or iuvf\sh))t'iil, r.ii'l yol i camio
niirfd tlio paltry £~VJ11|J '>r t:j(),(HK) nceoHStii*:
lo develop my niint1."

" I t IICPLMKIH n K-md doc.]," sai.Ulio other
man, " on wlia kiml of u mini1 it K An Iroi
iniiiL-, for instance, is not worth devclo-itng
tlifse days*, though 1 ciin ri'iiit'iiibur when '.roi
ore iiPicd to [my ita ownuru fifty cents n ton in
the ynnniil mid tin) iron i»ro fonipanieH used
to pity iniiisjiortHtijti <ifi it at ihtiL ra te .

"(ip. 'at times, tho«e. Thevo was no lega
hn][ hoVulay nnHnUtnlny then, but tho mhieif
from llofliaivay and 1'nrt Ortun used to coino
to Dovt'r UL-aily every jik-usunt Knturdny
afternoon nml thoir brays bands used to ns-
sciublf} on Jollt'j'rt Hotel balcony and mako
tlio town rhiR with music Jlut tins filory of
Itdi'kaway mill Hover 1̂  departed, so far OH
tho iron ora biisiiu'p"» in cuiiccrned."

Hut mino in not nn imn mine, but a (jold
mine."

" You ought not to havo much difllculty ii
'ttiDKiill tho (.'aj'ital you u*uut to develop a

ROIII mino here in Jersey. Where 13 it located!
naj' I usk."

"Between Ledgowooil mid Blunhopo, anil
ln'io is a lot of oi'o on tho bn.nk ami anybody

who wants to can take some of tho ciiuntis to
theasfayolllooaiidlmvB it assayed or aualizeil.
Wliyiimmi muni* to mo soniu titne ago and
olVorod to sell mo four thousand acres of luud

• ten cents an aero, and tliero ivns good
Li m I io r on soniB uC it and two nbandoiicd
immsl"

A couple of younger mim woro urging him
to coma mul ami sea them, but ho f=ald ho
u-oulil have to wait until ho could raise some
money ami get .^omt'thiny started beforo he
(•onld go nnywhero.

Oust then the train rume along ami tho
gcntlenian to whom tny farmer fricuil was
talking went to llaclccttstown to neo how
fchoy buriDil sohlieiH noiyada^'H. They bad
brought the italics oC Louis Kkinncr on from
Culm for interment in thu llaekottstown
cemetery ami it wa-i a red-letter day for that
town, a day which will remain iu tbe memo-
ries of tlio children who saw that funeral
forever. Tho remains readied Haukettstown
ontho l l ;~ i tmiu iu cbai-ge of Company I),
71st Hegt., N. Y. Volrf., and vrero escorted to
tho I'veshytvrlan Chiircli, where tlicy lay in
itate, in clmvgo of a guard of honoiyurutil
l;JiOp, m. Immedmlely on arriving at tho
clutifh tho members of Company li woro

ii to ttie Huiidny ecliool room, whore au
'llent lunch awaiteil thorn, served by

young Skinner's clasHinnles of tho Hacltetts-
t-jwu Public* school. Promptly at 1:30 p. in.
thu funeral service began. Tho church was
packed. TUa frfend who gave me this infor-
mation said ho went into tho church when
tho itents wero a)l empty, Sohlierd guarded
tlm iloor. Hu went in and took a seat pretty
well back, expecting the soldiers and relatives
would occupy tho front sunts. Presently a
soldier ennio anil paid:

Wo have ordi-rs not to lot anybody occupy
any of those seam. I don't know why, but a
soldier is uotsuppnsed to know anything only
to obey orders, you I;now. Tho ushers will
bo here iu u low imuiMs am} they will tell
you how nmny Meats thoy wunt to resurvo."

"VVt'3], Ki\y," siiid my friend, " you fellow!
don't lonlt much like starved soldluiy, its tliey
tuid you wero down there iu Cuba"

"Oh," laughed tlio noldior, " that was a
:nko story somebody gut up. I t frightened
.ho folks a t homo mid did not do us any good.

" How many of you aro there hure i"
"Alt tlmro lira Jpft of us about."
'•The regiment 'P
"O, no. Tliij et)H)pn»y. AJiont ninety, 1

hink."
Scriptures wero road liy tho ltuv. Mr.

Osuum, oC Clu-stur, and tbo Ilov. J. C. Clinp-
mun, pastor of tho church, inmlo nn excellent
address, iu which, amouj^ other things, ho
told thnt Inrgo congregation that "The, path
f nlory Kfit'Is but to tlio grave." Ho ijuotorl

a private letter from young Skinner iu which
lie Miiil: " i f I ciKiio home, o.k,,- if I tlou't

ou will know tlidt I was not nfraul to dio
'or my tountry." The dccoaacil lin.il been »
nembfi1 (if that 1'rcsbyteriau Chui'cb, re-
jived by tho lltv. ^Ir. Ijowcry, who him gone

:n his reward also. Tho Hew K. Clni'k Cliuo,
riiilliimbuis, made a short address, as did
a Hov. Dr. W. I*. Ferguson, of the Cen-
iuu> Colltgititc IiiBtituto. A pruyoi- by the

Rev. C. W. UleConititrl;, o[ tho W. K, UhurclJ(

il tho service. Interment wns inudo at
Jnion Cemetory with military honors. Thu
:oiiiimtiii(jnt to tho grave was according to

inijii'ossivo cereniouy of tho Kpiscopal
JUureli by the Rev. XV, H. Mctcham, of. tbnt

tli. This wan followed by tho ChriHtinn
.>:ndfiiTor JliKpah ln'tieiliotfon.

Sly iulonnant tfll-s mo thoro niust havo
•en ItjOOO people at thnt etfldfcr's ftuwi'al aiid

io doesn't Lieliuvo llacUettstown ovor saw
cli a crotvd of puojtlo boforo,
Tho uiuiortulJor fiiiiil it cost $800 to bring

.ho reniiiiiis from Ciibn to Now Yorlt, und it
:osts nliout -^1- a ilny for bounl down in Cuba
•)\v. If any of yoiir reiulors think of goiug
>-,v they cim ilguvu untht- prlco.
Thu Major fiiuil tht>y culletl tlifilr cniup
(Jump II unary," Nt'ciiusts they did cut. hfivti

•verytiling to out thoy would Imvo hail Imd
hoy bcou at homo.

said my friend, "they u^eil to think cult
wii's, b'js car.-i or flats wure good eumigh t>
(I'tiusport soldiers. Kow they sent theses'
ilit-r^ of to-day in two passenger coachps
tins funcnil, whore thoy burioil tlmir com
rftdo in his hynie ceinttei'y, and sniny \H
HWcur tit Hwrelary Algci- mid his war dfpui-1
invtit }/ecaiiM} }'L* doesn't .scud soldiers Ijditio i
pdlQf.'o cur*) and furnish them feutiier b«t
mul culii turkey*." I reniomlji?r when we
" Jluriod tli«m, darkly, ut *lea«l of night

rs'ur iu cotlin or shroud wo bonii-l them :
U'ljcre they lay, like a wnrri'tr taking his? rt.:-i

With their imuaiul clonlcs uroiuul tlifin."-
To hay noUiin^ uf thu budius »u burneit i

tho •VVihlLTiit'SH to got clear of the sicken!
Hteiii;h. Does anybody remember llio wur
ISfil to lS«i ? Why not r.iil at OcnrgH Was!

ton's uieinrny lit'iiuuso of the uiisuetikiil
"urftiRB of his sol.tiers «fc Valley K/rg«,
ii.'h tho late privutiun-i of our soldiers ii

Cnim nml in «out)ieriJ (.'iiiniw wero ».s noil
Tln.'1'u was a grund Dumnnutic rully ii

Droky's Ojtera Houso lust Tuosilay evenhi
ut whiuh Jorilmu B, fc-iiliaou (thuy i>n»nouiu-e
it Solomon \i\t this wny), Mr. Stngfi;, froi
Huckcnsuck, and Tiioman J. O'Brien, of Moi
istown, made addresses. Sir. Hidmoii apuii

flist bet-uuse hu had to Jiialto tmotticr speuc
a t Port Orani that night. • JI<- talked u Rno
deal ubuut free .speech and a live {nx'trS tin
ititngethcr mntlo a ^ood Deiincrntlf si)ee,-h
Mr. Htafiff, from Ilaekenhtuk, followed an
gnvn tho workiiiR man the usual tafl'y o
bvhk-h [loliticiaus teed him ubout elect in
timo nhout liow ho Is down trodden; of tli
^lueil of coi'iiorntions, inoiiopolien, combines
'tc. If now yo, Mr. Lawyer, ami nil whom il
liny concern, tlmt tho laboring man u

America to-tlaj* knows iiis rigfjLs1, aiifl Unaw
daro innintniu tlieni, and election tim

talTy Is only n wnsto of breath ami n supm
iluoua exertion nf the muscles of thu mouth
But lawyers got paid for ivorldng with thei

touths, aslaborcrs get paid for working will
their bunds, and perhaps a, little over exertion
won't make tmy tlill'eronco. Mr. Stu£s's pay

i on just tho Km no. lio proceeded on tin
theory Unit tho free, press, of which MV
Rnlnion had been talking, novel' got up an far
as this benighted eml of Morris county. Why
they rend tho World anil Journal up lu tills
pliice, und tho SHU and Tribune as well. \V<
believe iu hearing both sides. Mr. Salmon
Imd talked for nn hour ami never said a won
nhout tho hoodoo on tho gas light which now
blazed up brilliantly and anon flickered si
dimly that tho hail was hi seinf-darkncss.
Finally they hud to got oil lumpy for Mr,
Ktagg's cccoiumodotJon. Tlio lawyer from
[Iackfiisftck said ho liked to seo his audiei
ivlien ho talked with them, but ho fionld
not HCO a man in tho buck end of tho hull.
"A Republican owns tho hull and tlia
accounts for it," ha Bi/id, Please inform this

'ussaic count.y iawyor, of the glili tongue,
ho could not hold his* audiouco, that there
i uo Itopublican in thin end of Morris county

or Sussex either, mean enough to do the trick
ho charged on th© owner of tho hall. They
might do that tiling in Passaic county, H!
thoy are liable to do almost anything, but
up in this end of Morris wo havo had better

•inginR up. Hu told us how the Erie Rail
road hud gobbled up tho Hii-iiueliaiiim away
down Homowliero In Borgon county am
bt-gged us to comoand help them defeat thai
soulless corporporation. What sort of
argument was that for the election of the
Democratic ticket iu Morris county?

I notice in this election our Democratic
friends tell us we must confine ourselves fr
State iKsues, Wo uro working for tho best
interests oC tbo State of Now Jersey now urn
Sound Mouoy ami Free Silver has nothing to
do with it or nny other National issue. Thon
wlmt waif the meaning of all tho mean thing!
the. speakers on Tues-lay eventug said about
Secretary Alger with oviduut preconcert ami
nalico prepense ? Why that big printed

placard by tho door of egress ou tho wall-
put thoro cvidoutly so that overybody who
ivent out might raid Jt—headed " Kepubli
can 10 to 1." Underneath which was:

"Died of AigercBls, 4,800.
•' Of actual war, JI00 i»
That was the only reference nmdo to 10 to 1

ilurlng tho evening. Wherefore the harro
story told by tho Uackeusack lawyer about
tho Imaginary tortures his bay endured while
serving with the Second Now Jeraoy al Cump
Cuba Libre, bet when ho came homo ho could
lot gut a word of complaint out of him, but
;he unspeakable, horror was thero. But tho
only thing tbo boy would tell even his mother
was, " Whon I got this uniform on* I will tell
all." You see," said Mr. Stngg, "aslong as

soldier has tlio uniform on ho dare not tell
anything bad against his superiur odiuor for
fear ho would bo courtmartialed and pun-
isbed." Thoro was a padlock on every
soldier's Up, he said, for fear of the court-
martial I

O, my countrymen ? does this well groomed,
glib-tongued lawyer from Fassalc know wnat

is talking about i Ho Is charging tbat
ry American soldier, his own son among

thorn, is a slave, a craven, a moral coward I
and tho ofllcers o£ our army tyrants to whom
tho autocrat oC tho Russians is not to bo com-
pared !

"Dear tyrant of Russia, thy hand let, mo
• S 3 . "

An American lawyer stiuds before an au-
dience of American citizens and talks about
tho American army as if tho privates woro
nil slaves and tlio ofllcors inhuman wretches
ivho ought not to bo allowed to breathe*
American air. Surely, Una is a free country
notwithstanding.

" Wby not muster tho soldiers out now,"
ho exclaimed dramatically," and not wait
uutii after election/ Because tbey dare not,
for then the padlock would bo removed from
tlio soldiers 3ips and they would toll a chap-
ter of horroi-3 which would make us sorry wo
wovo American citizens."

They " mout," Sir. Ktagg, and then again
ley " uiuotcnt."
I t was about 10 o'clock when Thomas J.

O' brieu entered tho hall, having been ro-
Hovod ntPorb Oram by Mr. Salmon. Mr.
O'Brien told hia story and lie was tlio bust
speaker of tho ovening:

"A soldier in Momstown told mo that
when thoy weiifc tu Camp Alger it was all
stumps, and instead of drilling UH as tf
might to hnvQ done, thoy nmde ns dig up
Lhosostump3 until tho camp was as luvei
Als floor and that enhanced the value of ...
fou know, und it was sold to a syndicate- of
which Becfotaryof War Algorwas president."
O Thomas, Thomas, lmvo youtRot tho papers
for that1 Suroly that story needs corrouo-
ration, ovon to we folks who livo in Koxbury
towiiHbip. But. you ought to imvo seen
Tom's eyes in flue frenzy roll as iio quoted
Gen Bowell as Baying:

"Taking nil that has lieuti accumpiishud
into t'oijslocrntlon, General Algor ought to be
lonnreil iusteari oC being hounded." Mr.
i'Brlen kept his face straight as ho depicted
'loan-fill Jiorroj* of doing honor to General
Iger aud ho hud bin own (ipiniou of Sowoll
i" any other man who would suggest any

:»rli thin1;.
Is Alger a national igsuo, or a State of Now
ci>ey issue, or is ho nn issuo at all ?
Adatit fill thay tnlke.il of wns tJie poor down

tmddon laborer and tlio brutality of Algor
in starving tho poor soldiers t*i death. If you
:uu ilwl a BUito (sauo iu tlmt you aro wcl-
:oino to It.

Tho upshot of it was, though, that ono of
ur bunt cit(/.tMi3 has been going around over
uco tolling how horribly tho poor soldiers

voi'o abused ami that it would bo a great
eliof to tho coun'ry if Homebody would
iliidly shoot that ulk-guil inhumuu montiter
it n Hecrutiiry of War, whoso other name ia
tussel A. Algor.

If Piiiiio crank should try it, snineriay it will
i liL'canso ho has- boon foil ou horrors- such as

wero fed to ua on Tuesday nl^ht liy tuoii who
ougut to know bettor, for political oll'ect,
until his brain was crazed. D. J.

EEOAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Lottors to Mrs. Pink-
ham From Hapj>y Women.

" I owe You My Life,"

Mrs. E. Wooi-DiSr.R,
51111s, A'el?., writes:

" DKAH MRH. PINKHAM :—I owe iny
life to yoiir Vegetable Coinpound. The
doctors biiid I had consuinx)tioii and
nothing* could bo done for me, My
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blood was turning- to water. I
had several doctors. They all said I
could not live. Ibegtm tlio use of Lytlia
E. rinkhiim's Veg"otol)le Coinpound,
mid it helped me right nway; pienfies
returned aud I haro (ruined in weight.
I have hotter health than I have had for
yearn, I tis wonderful '.vhatyour Com-
pound has done for me."

••I XW uite a Now reraon."

Mrs. GEO. LEACH,

1000 UiilleSt., Alton, 111., writes;

'* IVfore I befiran to taliR your Yrac-
table Compound I was a great suilVrur
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two and three times in n. month,
causing me to he BO weak X wn-M not
stiind. I could neither sleep nor cat, and
looked so badly my friends hnrdly
knew me,

" I took doctor's medieino hut did not
derive much benefit from it. My drutf-
ifist gave me one of your little hooks,
tnid after reading- ifc 1 decided to try
Dydia 13. rinkluun'a Vegetiihle Coni-
pound. I feel liko a new person. I
would not give your Compound for nil
1 lie doctor**' medicine in the world. I
PHii not praise it enough."

GRAND EXHIBITION
)OF(

MILLINERY
MISS NOLAN

Having returned from Europe with the
Newest Creations in

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings, &c,

Will have them ready for inspection
beginning

Saturday, Oct. 8th
The well known taste always dis-

played in this store will be far sur-
passed on this occasion.

MISS NOLAN

P BiacRweil St., Dow, 1 1

Wanted.
Steam Fitter Wanted.— Ono accustomed to

iteam ami Hot Water beating jobs on email
louses, DOVER BOILEK WORKS,

Dover, N. J.

DOVER L U M B E R CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, - : - DOVER, N. J.

—DEALERS IN—

BUIUPING MA1TRIAIS OF Ml KINDS
LUMBER, SA3H, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and JLBLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAINJPIPE,iEtc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS

and your favorite home paper,

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.

THE N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE fet^alii^SS^lhe
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials,
ntercsting short stories, scicntihe and mechanical information, illustrated fashion
uticles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
31 every lamily.

riJC IDflM ERA S i v e s y°u a ' l 'he 'pral news, political and social, keeps you
I III. IIIUI1 Ulin in ciosC touch with your neighbors and friends, on the

farm and in the village, informs you as to local prices tor farm products, the con-
Jition.of crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
AlORRISTOWN, N. J.

NCORPORATED MARCH Jltl, 1 8 7 1 .

President—HENBV W. MILUEII.

Vico President^AtriiELiua B. H U L L .
Eocretary-Treusurer—H, T. H U L L .

—SIANAOEBS—
Homy "W. Itiller Henry C. Pltriey
Auroftus B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
^hiia. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revera
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burko

Guy iliutoa,

Statement January i, 1S9S.

ASSETS.
Securities quotcil at Pur Value. .$1,733,409.51
Market Value of Securities iu

excess of Par Value 80,530.00

Total Assets tlI813(0.'».51
LIABILITIES.

Doposita $l,GOO,ai0.50
Interest to ilepositora

January 1,18U3,.. 27,031.23

Estimated expen-
ses to Jan. 1,1B0S

$1,033,021.72

500.00

lurplus for protec-
tion or depositors 170,517.71)

$1,813,030.51
Intorc»t is tleclureil nml paid in January

mil July of each year from tho profiUs of tho
irovious six mouths' buslucsa.
Deposits nmdo on or before tlio ftd day of

rmniiiry, April, July and October, draw in-
orest from tho 1st day of tho said mouths
espectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From fl a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Sntur,

ny. Saturdays from D n. m. to 12 in. (110011)-
!ind from 7 to U I). 111.

JOHN 0'CONNEU-

'ractical Plumber, Tin ant'
Sheet Iron Worker,

team and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

KKSygffi-SKB?1 Dover, N. J .
£stlmat«fl Clioerfully Divan.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

JoUWnil

THE HEW LIGHT
ACETYLENE.

Generated at your home or place ot
business. Let us tell you about it.

It is perfectly safe.
It gives a pure white light,

Showing colora the same as day light.
It is twice the candle power of an or-

dinary electric lamp, at half the cost.
It burns only one-half foot of gas per

hour instead of five feet, that the ordi-
nary gas burner consumes and thus does
not heat the room.

It cannot smoke
And thus blacken the walls of your rooms
Or polute the air that you breathe.

The (lame is STEADY, which makes
its use easy for reading or work.

It is rapidly supplanting all other light
in printing and architects'offices, where
the best light is required.

The generator is automatic, making:
gas only as you use it.

It is so cheap that the owner of a cot-
tage can afford to have it.

It lias been accepted by the leading
insurance companies of the country.

It lias been adopted by the United
Stales Government.

A line addressed to us will bring you
any desired information regarding it, or
a call from our representative if you so
desire.

Tiie flcelylene l.igDiing Co..
DOVER, N. J.

E. C. HARVEY, Manager.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is Iiorouy given that tlio aucouubi of

tlio Riiliscrllipr, Executor of Elizabeth A.
ltoso, doceaMtl, will bo audited and stated by
tlio Surrogate", and reported for settlement
to tho Orphans' Court of tlio County of Mor-
ris, ou Monday, tho fourteenth day of No-
vomber next.

Dated Ootobor 0, 1808.
RiciiAnu H. STEPHENS,

Executor.

Rooms to Let.
Suitable for small (family; with steam boat

nud bath. Apply at
NO. 131 SUSSEX 8T.

-3 w Dover, H. J.
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TUK.MS OF SI I>M.1CI1'TIU.S ISVAH1-
A11LY IN , l l l V A » l i .

Six Month*
Tiiri 'o Months

Republican Nominations
ton oovruxoR:

FOSTER II. VOOUHEES,

• I]' UNION COl'NTY.

I'OR CONGKK^S :

JOHN I. 33. REILEY,
01" WAKUKN COUNTY.

i o n s i"A*n: PI'.X A T O U :

MMILON PITNEY,

OF MOKKISTOWK.

POR COUNTY CI.F.RK:

DANIEL S. YOORI1EES,

OF MORIilSTOWN.

TOR ASFr.MEl.YMEN:

JACOB \\T. WELSH,
Or WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

GliORGK E. POOLE,
OF CHATHAM TOWNSHIP.

vy liiliu Issues .
<r!' (fro present emiijwiign i-uA |Kvultn

tlio IHIUIUI1!- in vi liii-lillte ditTe1

camliiliiit'd «fk'rt t heir own is-iicn. "HIOIMBS
J. O'ili ifii, fur iiintiiiH'o, h Kf"'«S ŝ 'OUt t'J(

count}' idling his lii'iirevs about the nllegt'i
I'liitic.-mtiim at some soldier, on tia-ount o
wlmMtu'iimciiilio > ho wants tlie people to ai'tit
liiili to ihu Asst'iiiiily. i\s will bo seen by tlie
wry inter^tiiiK report of tlie recent ISetcoii
lUL'L'tin ,̂ (.Muitritmti'il by our esteemed coi
reap nnJi'Dt "D , J." on ]>ng« S of this issue,
ho baa udik'd some very fantastic trimming
to his "euiiu'iateil soldier" story, which hi
first lu](J in Dovi>r, we l.oliovo, in tho shnpr
of a stury ho'.v tho soldiers at Camp Culm
Libre lmd been obliged to pull stumps, no
wiih a view to improving the parade ground
but in order tUnt tlie stumpless field might, b
acquired by purchase by a syndicate, o
which, lie snya he is informed, Secretary
Alger is the head

Candidate CratiB appropriates as Iris own
personal issue the alleged extravagance oi
the lnst three or four Legislatures, which, be-
ing Republican, spent more money for chari-
table, reformatory and educational purpose
than their Democratic predecessors did. H
ha-, besides, a little issue ou the side, which
ha exploits by tolling a somewhat dfsiup;enous
•tory about how he vo'ed, while in tbe Aa-
•embly in the year 1SS7, for some eight or ten
labor measures, making it appear thftt tlies
•were tbe notable acts of his brief leglslativ
career, whyu, iu reality, his voting for tb
labor measures in question was a quite com-
mon -place act, from tho fact that they all,
tvith ono exception, ixussed tbe Assembly by
a unaiiimons vote, while tho exception had
only a single vote recorded ugalust it, A
uotuule, not to say notorious, act of Crane'a,
while in tho Assembly, was his voto to seat
Turley, but ou this subject he ia discreetly
silent.

How Joshua S. Salmon, in casting abou
for au issue on which to make bis % h t aa a
candidate for Congress, hit upon tho idea o
coming out boldly ng a champion of frei
speech and a free press, which can't be said
to bo complimentary to his bearers, that issuB
having been nettled for good and all in the
very first decado of the life of this nation, bu
then oue must take into account tho dire
btraits ho was ia when be was given to under-
stand that tho peculiar issues raised by
platform of th3 Nowton convention must oil
no account bo discussed.

But iu the case of Atr. Salmon this substi-
tution of a fictitious issue will not avail. The
platform on which he was nominated con-
tains a free eilror coinage plank, and that he
is m thorough accurd with said plonk Is
proved bv tbo fact that ho last spring took a
prominent p*rt In the resuscitation of a
moribund free silver club of Morristown.
Moreover, Mr. Salmon two years ago stated
his position on tho money question In a letter
published in th© Indiw, from which wo givi
the following excerpt, tho italica being ours

41 The Republican platform adopted nt St.
Louis dtclnres thtmit;p]v(>s opposed to tho free
coinage of KJIvcr I'xcept bv internal intml
BKrt-eiiit'Ut J thluk this is decidedly nbjec-
tiuuablc. We nru not tit'p>nflt-nt. upon othot
nwmis for our net.'t>ss.'jiips, and whv
kuunledgM oursL'lvt's so impotent, without
ttttir ftifj, in providing mo- oy for our people.
An evil exists whiL'h ean and ylioultl ho rem
edti'd. Toe [n-artlir-t of all lulwr eicrpt thu
CuntnOli'tl l»y tnihls and luotiopcliea btw fulle'
in vitlut* uutil it duvti not pay tho corit of pro
ducti-u; b t tliia v«!iif ia in* a^-urtd by gold
fciilvti- butt fuHt-ii in MI til- iu t tic sum-' prop r
tiun with tin'be products whi'h il. is iiit-nsurei
by gold. WfMt iri lite rt'iihon f.,r tlifs yreu
(tbprLi-iuti'.n vf vnhiiw { Is iu not that ih<-)
aio In-1un; iiiei.snred by fi ni-tjil thnt liu
ajijjiveiuUil iiitii-'U abi)Vti ii« funnyr vutie ?

In the fiin.vutng Mr. Hulnifm siuiplv re
ptats, p-t 1 puriut liko, the Biynnlstic bejes;
and writfi* liluisulf down aa one wlintu it i
noc bafo to elect to Cougru-a. In view of tht
pf it form on which lie is running and of hi
own tk-lf confessed, freo Bilvev heresit'B it be
comes incumbent upon nvpry voter who be-
Uevfs that ttds is uo time for harmful trilling
with the iliML.ce>; of this country to cast a
ballot bearing I'JU names of John I, Blair
Keiley for Congress, of Muhlon Pitnev for
tho State Semite, ami of Jacob VV. "Welsl
and Geoigy 13. Foolo for tho Assembly. Thi
Xoct that such ballots also bear tho names o
Foster M. Voorhoen tor Governor, ani Daoie
S. Voorheea for County Clerk, ou^ht to make
the net an entirely wholcsntne one, sinco the
first named stftttds for an honest, efficient ant!
economical iidministration of tho alTulrs of
tlio State, while tbe second stands for a like
administration of tho attain of tlio county in
so far aa they fall within the scope of tho
County Clorl^

Cnn*t K c t u r n t h o Conipll inont,
Jitnsinith'a Elvin W. Crane, in talking tho

other day oa tlie subject of the alleged ex-
travagaaco of the Republican State offlclala,
said:

" We do not claim that a dollar of tho
public money has boon misapplied, nor that u
tiugle Kexiublicau official has stolon any-
thing."

I t grieves Ua Lo lia obliged to cUiUi tbat wu
can't soy aa much for tornmr Democratic ad-
inlnistratiuiiB. With the rovelatiom of tho
Voorliees Investigating Coiumlttco Htill fresh
Jii our memory, tho heat we can do in return
for Candidate Crane's complimentary state-
iimut la to rufraiu from ropublialiing the ex-
traordfrmry ubotrles at official corruption
whUli Uiut luveatlfutioa disgloaiid,

.A -- t . lm- I ' l . Xllf, I l l O W .

A s . ' i .A i i c l i -MisM' iw ic .dwi l t t o lhe thwi r i e s
fourtui-ii l" r . ' fonu d-. i- tr i imin* 1'V u «'i>m-
.nnitivt- tal'lL'«ff.v['H-f.-i<ii)>lWiL-d JiitlJt 't-ur.

ri-ut K-uy of llicNr'/'-.i/(/(.•. I iiirMV.nii,l.owiiiB.
llit- g r o w t h (»f '. x[.>irls of ini inuf iu ' turcJ (irti- j

iu the i'i'ri'-d fr"in i -T- to MS. W
n>nd t h e lali lc in niiL<lk-u;

1 U ^
IIMII and ri(f] and

inmiufuetun'Sijf.... Hi.
Hoots nri.l •JKK-S... ..
•TOUOII sei-a oil :
IJai.cr iuid limniifV. of i ^_

1'utul 5=17,<is't,y-ia -fi'.VlL'.̂ i'SD
Our tarill ri:foi-in frifinln were wont to say

that under pvotoution this country would
surely go to the '• tK'iiunUm Iwnr B-owfi." Ah
a umltiT nf Uirtr tliu ouly time in tho t weuty-
five ymrB from lb~3 to 1t?'.*s when there was
tl»ni!ur of sin-li a result was .luring the fniir
ytiirs of CIUVLOUUII'S udinlnistratiun, when
tarilf reform had its innings.

j jo 'J'Init1 lo Swap Horses .
The homely nph'-n^in, " Don't swap horses

wliilo ('ru>bin(j a ttrt'aru," is as pertiuont to-
dny us it wns when Lincoln uttered it. "Ail-
vic-ea rcfelve.1 from l lr . Day i»r sevaral
weei;s past," wo I'urcl in tlio Jfeiv York
Ih-niht, "lnivc::h:iwn Unit the ^imnish Com-
niisbiKiicrs lmvo bt-en buililin^ threat hopes on
tho ilefuit of tilt? Repiibiimti piirty during
tho I'oininu L-lectimb, cspeciullv iu New York
State, where niitioiuil alVairs lmvebenn made
an tauo by Cnioiifi I{nos>eveJt." This being
«), it i.s incumbent upon every voter, who In
mtt a Spimiurd fit Imurt, tc Ktand by Iho ad-
niiiiistrutiuii. By this we mean, not only (in
thi'Oongvft-iiowil District) to vota for John
I. Blnir Ruilpy for Congrps^, but also for
Muhlon ritney lor State Senat r, nud .facob
IV. IVelshiuidOforBelS. Tonic for Assembly-
niPi), since it is ijuitu ns important to hold up
tlie hands of the a-iininistrtition in tbo United
i'ttiU'S tScnat.e HS in CangrtH-i. This 13 elenrly
no time for sivuppiiig horsfs.

"The dcpi"' t'ititinn of farm projierty lipgan
whit|i the ({fpultlic.'Uis l<-uli nwuymwlmUthi*
ni'iiKV in tin* couiilry in IST'J uml nnido thn
rich nmn'H lioilur woi-tli t«o Imndrcd cenW."

A IitiuincrHtic ei}irpnij)orary inalies this
dttitemcnt and lulvistn its renders to vote for
Josluin H. Salmon. Per coutra, the EKA
would wee upon all voters who do not be-
lieve in tlie free silver remedy for alleged
financial ilia to vote for John I. Blair Keiley
for Congress. Sir. Heiley t-lauils for sound
money as i'id Mr, Pitney two yeara ago,
while the mantlo of the late Augustas W.
Cutler Beems to have fnllen upon the
shoulders of Joshua S. Salmon,

A r i ' c -Elcut lou Wogy.
IE every mnn who votes for Pitnoy for Sen-

ator was compelled to drop in tho plot with
bis ticket his shore of the t ixesto pay for the
special eleplinu fir Congressman to fill 5Ir.
ritney's unexpired terra how many votes do
yon suppose hB would gut.—Morvistoun* Ban-
ncr.

The Manner's argument, if such it may be
called, is based on a false premiso. There
wil be ho " special election to fill Mr. Fitney's
unespired terra." The Bpecial election bogy
was conjured up hy Lawyer Stryker, of
Washington, but tlio onlypurpass Itiserved
was to show Mr. Strylcer's ignorance of law.

TUB New York JSvening Post taltes excep-
tion to tho statement made by FreBident
SIcKinley in a recent Rpneeb, that " we have
gone from labor seeking employment to em-
ployment seeking labor," and askr. "Now,
whero has this oceunvd ? Trorio journal-*
deny that anything of tho kind can be seen
anywhere." The trade journals do not deny
that anything of the kind nun bo seen any-
where. Stories corroborative of President
MeKlnley's statement are o£ common occur-
reaco in trade journals, and in EradstreePs
and Dun's 2icviewt especially, they may bo
read in almost every issuo, the Evening Post
to tlie contrary notwithstanding.

T"X Hunterdon Democrat says:
"j ' tr , Salmon hasmndoastudy of the cause

of the depression in farm property, and he
knows thnt it is on account of the hilling by
tlie Republican party of oue-half of tho money
of our nntiou. Mr. Salmon Is and has for
years been au advocate of the bimetallic
principles advocated in tho National Platform
and which tho Congressional Platform at
Newton reaffirmed."

Wo commend tho foregoing excerpt from
our esteemed contemporary to the sound
money Democrats who two years ago voted
against tho free silver hereay.

TJJE Banner Fays: " The ERA'S article on
tho Democratic rally in Dover is queer read-
ing in its attempt to belittle tho affair while
acknowledging that—'trutb to tell, it was a
largo one.' That's tbo kind the Democrats
are having all over the State, and It ehows
irliero the i/itoresfc centres "

If tho J3O)I«CJ* won't toll it to Candidate
Crane, whom It might make feel bad, we
don't mind tilling that probably more tbau
wlf of tbo largo nudlenco iu the armory on

that night was composed of Republicans.

"A VOTE for Joshua S. Salmon," says the
Hutiterdou Democrat, "in a vote for tlio
T-ighia of tho whole people find a platform
tbat demands that the fiuauciiil pulicy of our
nation ^hall lie tlnit prescribed by the Con-
stitution of the United Ktutos and not one
fi xed to suit tho capitalists and corruptionlsts.1

This does the Democrat euphoniously say;
lA vote for Jnshuu. S, Snlmun h a voto for

tho free coinage of stiver."
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ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-
A wbi'iN.fiir-ThfStdry of th* Piiillpufwa'*
byHUfiit JI»Hf*nd, f«'»M)iiJlK,sJoDi'd by thu tiuvern-
TUOHLHS unicliil Illstorlun to tlm Wnr Dupartmoi.t,
TIIM book wua writit'ii in nnnj' camps at Kan Fran-
cisco, on ilje I'licldr with Ut-iifTfil Mi-rrltt. in rlie
UoHpitals w Ilnnolulu tu HonnK»riK, in the Amcr-
iL-iiii tivnuhi'M at Munllii, in tlm Insurant cnuin»
with AKUlnaUln. <>ti ihu dt-ck of thn Olytnjiln wlih
£JoH*t*i', atui In thu mar of hmtlts at th* fall of
Mnnil'i. ltoiiiUizu Tor ncents Brimful of origlnnl
plcturcB taUfB by governm^ut pliotoprnpiters on
ilitifpnt. I.ni^rt Imolt. Luw nrlci*8. Big proHls.
FivJuht paid. Cn-titt KJVI-II, Jtrop ull inishv un-
oflWAl war tiooUfl. Outfit fret*. AdOi'L'na, P, T.
HurbtT. Sva'y. Star In«iirnnc« Itkle., Clilcnuo.

Jas. T. Eckhart,
BEBL ESTHTE BHD FIRE INSPflHCE.
Building lots sold on monthly

payments. Houses to let. Thirty
acre farm for sale, good buildings,
large orchard.

Ol'fic in Baker Building,
Warren Street,

Dover, N. J .

OUR
FALL AND
WINTER
STYLES

IN

MEN'S

SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

* ARE READY,
lion who palrouizu the nieruhnnt tailor par-

ticularly invited to inspect.
Our clottiiug looks as well, is tailored as

good, and costs you just half the merchant
tailor's price,

Bii Wool sails I
fill wool Overcoats j

TURNER & CO.
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Sts.,

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY
MARRIED,

IIIRCFT—DUNHAM.—At Hie lioma of the
bride's parunts, in Dover, on October 2(1,
WHS, by tho Liw. W. IV. Halloway, D. D.,
William Fred Birch to Anna Pauline
Dunham, hoth of Dover,

MACFALL—NEWKIRK.—At the Presby-
terltin parsonage, in Rcidcaway, ou October
20, iftW, by ttm Kev. Thonws A. Reaves,
Ktumicl Eulcim Mac Fall, jr., to Miss Daisy
Newkirk, b.itli of Dover.

EDGE—FICHTER.—At tlie homo of the
bride In Lnngwood on Outolior IU, 181)8, by
the Ro\*. Paul Kustica, Charles Edge, of
Newark, to Miss Mullnda Fichter, of Long-
wood, N. J.

VANATT A—SWACKHAMER—October 27,
a t tbo residence of 61. K. Tharp, undo of
tho bride, in Mb. Olive township, by tbe
Rev. JohnH. Bcofteld, Joseph U. Vauatta,
of Netccng, and Misa Alice Swaclihamer,
of Dmkeatown.

DIED.
DAVENPORT-Oct. 20, atRoed City,Mich.,

A. H, Davenport, aged 20 years, recently
of Newton liuaiuoss College,

HICKS-In Brooklyn, October 31, 180S,
George Hicks, formerly of Dover, aged
28 years.

READING—•Near Roseraont, October 10, '08,
John 17. Reading, aged 80 years, 1 moutli
and 25 duys.

REED—In Whitenouse Station, October 19,
Cornelius "VVycJtoff Reed, aged 75 years, 9
months and 14 days.

For Sale or to Let
a t Succasuana, an eleven-room tiouee Ingpad
order. "Well and cistern in house. Four
acres of ground, good garden and plenty of
fruit. Barn, chicken bouse and run.

Apply to MRS. STANSFIELD,
Box 103. Suecflsuunn, N. J.

J J. VREELA.ND,
CONTRACTOR. CABPENTEa AND DUILDEI1.

Newels, solid or built up. Stair rails of all dimen
sions worted ready to put up, j\Ifinte)B. OfQco
FlttlnRa. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and
Ji£ Sawing. Plans and epeciflcattona lurniubed,

Oftlce aud shop, Blaukwell Street.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY

FOR SALE
AT PINE COTTAGE, SUCCASUNNA, H. J.

The following: property is to be sold
before November 13, and can be seen
at any time;
1 HORSE, 1 TOP SURREY, I BUQOY,
2 sets harness, 1 lawn mower, 1 buck
saw. 1 timber saw, 3 oak bedroom suits,
spring mattresses and pillows, 6 oak
dining-room chairs, 1 large parlor stove,
I kitchen range, a lot of oil lamps, 40
chickens, ISO leet of 6 feet wide chicken
wire, 1 Manns green bone cutter, a lot
of lumber, and other articles too numer-
ous to mention,

MRS. STANSFIELD,
Tine Cottage, Succasunna, N. J.

DOVER, N. J.

Monday, Nov. 7.

LUCKEY AND PARKER
Present the Laughing' Success

MISTAKE
A pure legitimate farce possess

ing all the charming effervesence
of the so-called French comedies
which have "become so universally
popular during the last few years,
and yet utterly devoid of the of-
fensive vulgarisms so common to
that class of plays.

PRICES - - 35 and 50 cents

Beat* norr ou Bale a t KUlRore's Drug Store, and
raw ho ircurad bp tslorllona.

E- COHEN
All kinds of FOOTWEAR at low prices, Large
assortment, Quality of the best. Do not forget the

SPECIAL SALE ON NOVEMBER 19
Prices will be reduced for that day.

>. COHKJSL By the Canal Bridge.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, INEW J E R S E Y .

of Ladies' Underwear and Hosiery. We shall place on sale Saturday-
morning and sell while they last

Twenty dozen Ladies' Fast Black cotton Hose, fine gauge, Herms-
dorf dye, with double soles, lieels and toes, some with white soJcs,
others all black, our regular 25c stocking

At 17c pair.

Twenty dozen Ladies' Fleece Lined Ribbed vests and Pants, winter
weights, vests have gussetted armholes. These are in two colors, grey
ana ecru, are sold regularly at 25c each, price while they last

17c each.

Black Dress Goods.
.We make a specialty of black goods, and

carry the best goods made, Priestley's Hen-
riettas, Curlier's Cashmeres, &c.

Black Cashmeres at 25c, 50c, 75c, 90c and

{ii.oo per yard.

Silk Wirp Henriettas at $1.00, §1.25, $1.50,

$2 00 and §2.50 per yard.

Also fine English and French Serges,

Storm Serges &c.

Plain and Fancy
Dress Goods.

In Dress Patterns, no two alike, at 50c to
§1.00 yard.

Checks, Stripes and
Fancy Suitings.

Also Plain Goods, and Dress Flannels, in
all the leading shades at 25c to 50c yard.

Flannelettes and
Outing Cloths.

Handsome assortment of Flannelettes and
Outing Cloths forWrappers, &c.

Outing Cloths from 5c yard up.

Here are some excellent values in

Shoes
Child's Grain, patent leather tipped uhoool

.shoes, sizes &}i to 11,

85c pair.
Misses' Grain, patent leather tipped school

shoes, sizes n ^ to 2,

$1.00 pair.
Misses' Hea%ry Sole Box Calf, tipped, Spring

Heel Shoes in Lace and Button, sizes 11 % to 2,

$1.35 pair.
Women's Dongola Kid Lace Shoes, with

kid tips, heavy soles, very stylish and ser-
viceable shoe,

$1.75 pair.
Women's Vici Kid Button Shoes, with

patent leather tips, heavy soles, made with
new round toe, up-to-date in every respect.

$3.35 pair.
Roys' A Calf School Shoes

98c pair.
Men's Heavy Sole, Lace Shoes, Bull Dog

Toe Tipped

$3.35 pair.

Sporting Goods.
Everything for the sportsman at lowest

prices.
Guns at $10.00, $12,00, $13.00, $15,00,

S'rS.oo, $20.00.

Hammerless Guns $22.50.

Hunting Coats $1.25, $1.65, $2.00.

Smokelc3S Powder, Black powder, Loaded
Shells, &c.

Horse Clothing.
Our assortment of Horse Blankets is the

largest in town.
Stable Blankets at 98c, $1.35, §1.65, $1.85,

$2.25, $2.75 up to $5.00 each.

Square Blankets at 90c, $1.35, $1.75,1'.oo,
$2.50, $3.00 and up to $8.00 each.

Plush Carriage Robes from $1.50 up.

Whips, Halters, Circingles, Curry Combs,

Brushes, &c.

Stoves.
Cylinder Heating Stoves, with sliding

doors, draw grates, nickle trimmings and
vase$4.45 to $20.00 each.

Double Heaters, handsomely trimmed and
ornamented $14.50 each.

Ranges in a large assortment of styles and
sizes from $ro.oo up.

THE GEO. EIOHAKDS CO.

SIXTY DOTS' CLtflRIKS SflLE
ON

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GOATS
We MUST MAKE THEM MOVE in order to make room for other

goods, hence we throw them on the market at once REGARDLESS
OF COST, for CASH DOWN ONLY. Come quick and secure the
greatest bargain of your life. We offer our ENTIRE STOCK AT
GREAT SACRIFICE.

first line, take your choice 25c eacb
Second" " " " 50c "
Third " " " " 75c "
Fourth" " " •• $1.00 "
Fifth • • • • « . « . . . . . $2.00 ••

ALL OTHERS MARKED DOWN AT LESS THAN WHOLE-
SALE PRICES. All who wish can have a good coat for LESS than
the COST of MAKING by visiting- the great Cloak Sale before they
are gone. Great bargains offered every day in the Dry GcJods De-
partment. New and full line of goods to select from.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

% On Endowment Policies
t= no premiums have to be paid after the expiration of the en-
g : dowment period selected, but the amount of the policy is at
fc: once paid to the insure J. In case of his death before the
f^ i t i f th d i d C

wiiut* j/uiw w t a u ii&jui.wja IU ba iG Ul 14113 Û CILU UC1U1 C Lilt?

expiration of the endowment period the Company pays the
amount of the policy to the beneficiary. Full particulars
furnished free.

®$

3

I

E: WRITS

fc Home Office.
E HewaiK. H. J. mannmmco.

of Bmeilca.
fc JOHN P. DRYDEN, PrMlilent. LESLIE D. WARD, Vlco President.
fc BDOAR B. WARD, 3d V. Pre5't and Counsel. PORREST P. DRVDEN, Sec'y.

C. B. BALL, E«)., Superintendent, 7 Dank Building, Dover, N. J.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

Men's and Boys'
Fashionable Clothing

Don't fail to call and see our elegant assortment. We shall
expect you. Our Clothing for men, boys and children this
season is better than ever before, and cheaper. The Furnish-
ing department fairly bristles with all the little things essential
to the fashionable man's or boys' wardrobe.

Our $5,00 Suits for Wen
in four colors, are beauties and can't be beat for the money.

C. N. POLASKY,
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

If EAST BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER. N. J.

A FEW
Special Prices

AT THE

NEW STORE
Best Amoskeag Apron Gingham
Fruit of Loom Muslin
Hill Muslin .
Atlantic A Unbleached Muslin
Atlantic Ii Unbleached Muslin
Atlantic P Unbleached Muslin

. sc
. 5c

sc
5C

4C

Eugene Westbrook.
NO. 14 WEST BLACKWELL ST.,

Dover, f̂c Hew
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Enured fit tlie I'u.st Olike at Duvor, N. J
,*., ^coiul-clnss matter.

X.OCAJ, JOTTINOH.

Musk-inn James Boiitluy, of Company
,vos in Dover on Tuesday,

J'rofessor A. E. Tarraway, lutuly of
Uovur Busluess College, in now fn Bradford
I'a.

Die regular monthly meeting of the C'it.
Council (tie facto) will bo held next Mondii
evening-

A meeting of the Republican County Con
mittup vvas held iu Horristown at ten o'doc
thi* morning.

The business meeting of tbe Kpwoit
LMKUO O( the First M. B. Church will be
hold to-night.

The regular monthly moetiilg of the Morris
County Board of Chosen freeholders will In
h'jIJ next Wednesday.

Htreet Commissioner Jennings had tup cul-
vert from BUBsex Btroet to the river at the

police station rebuilt tbitf week.

Don't forget the foot hall game to-morrow
nftiiruion. Dover A. A. will meet the Mor-
1 istowii Field Club. A good game Is a

The armory was open all day on Tueslay
in order tuat members of Company M who d
Bired tnigbt turn in their ordnanco supplies

Mrs. O. Barbour aud Miss Btollu b. Conner,
of tho Naval Powder Depot at Lakg Den
iiinrU, bpeut tbe week of the Peace Jubilee in
l'liilatlclplua.

Tlio Dover " Shorties," will play the
ironclads a gume of hand polo on Monday
evening, November 14, in tho armory o

Company M on KEB6X street.

The Patorson Evnfny News have added to
tfieir plant a new three tiered Web preps
v.-hicli is capable of printing a 24-paEo paper
at tho rate of 28,000 per hour.

Do not faii to see " The Stogie Mirror " and
Tnblenuxat tbe Presbyterian Church to uigbl
at b' o'clock. Ice cream and cake [or sale at

the close of the entertainment.
" If they (the elections) should show

opposition to the expansion policy of
the administration, the Spaniards will
maintain a firmer stand against the
demands of the American Commis-
sioners, with some Iiope of securing
material modifications."--New York
Herald.

A word to the wise Is sufficient.
A pumpkin measuring two and a Iiaif feet

iu length and weighing 8(3^ pounds, is on
exhibition it. the window of Robert Kill-
gore's drug store. It was grown by Michael
Radurer.

A Democratic mass meeting will bo held in
tuo Armory to-night. Senator William H.
Daley, of Hudson county, andtheDemocratic
nominees of tbe Congressional and County
conventions will speak.

Bear in mind that tho social event of the
year, the grand annual ball of tile Iron
Moulders' Union, No. 208, conies off on
Thanksgiving Eve, November 28, In the
Armory on Essex street.

Toe sacrament of the Lord's supper will bo
observed next Sunday at tho First II. E
Church, wlien a reception of members-will
also take place. The pastor will pi-each in
tbe evening on "Tho Election."

At tho regular monthly meeting last week
of tbo Board of ExciBe Commissioners (de
facto) the licenses of Bloller & Co, wero trans-
ferred to Herman Moller, tbe firm of Moller
k Co. being no longer in existence.

There will be a Woman's Excliauge held iu
tbe parlors of ' the Presbyterian Church on
Friday of nest -week (November 11). Cake,
preserve!!, home-made candy, pickles, pfas
and many fancy articles will be on sale. The
public is invited.

Tbe 3d Regiment, N. J. Vols., bos been
ordered to Atliens, Ga., at once. Orders liavo
been toned by the War Department author-
izing Col. Lee to mUBter out 20 men of each
command, maintaining a mfnfnuiniof 80nMn
in each command.

Manager E, C. Harvey, of the Acetylene
Lighting Company of Dover, returned on
Tuesday from Orange, where be installed an
Acetylene lighting plant in a prominent busi-
ness concern. Tho new light attracted no
little attention in that city.

The N. Y. and N. J . Telephone Company
has placed in the office of the IUchardson &
Boynton stove works a long distance tele-
phone which is remarkable for its size, or,
rather, lock of size. I t is a complete 'phone,
with magneto, transmitter and receiver, yet
its dimensions are only live by five Indies.

Hope, tlie six-year-old daughter of Dr. N
H. Adsit, of Buccasunna, while playing with
her little brother the other day, was acci-
dentally struck over tlio eye with a knife
blude. She sustained a painful injury, for
which she was treated by Dr. W. E. Derry,
of this city. No permanent harm is expected
to result from the accident:.

The transport Indiana, carrying the First
aud Second battalions of tho 20th Kansas
Vols., Bailed for Manila from San Francisco
on Thursday of last week. The Ohio, carry-
ing the First and Third battalions of tho First
Washington Vols., sailed on Friday. The
Newport will leave in about two weeks and
will carry General Miller and his staff.

H. H. Hopkins, a former resident of
Ironla, who fa now ertensirely engaged Iu
the lumber business in the northern part of
this State, is taklnE a two months' trip
abroad. Ho expects to make a tour of Eng-
land, France and Germany, visiting points of
Interests. Mr. Hopkins was accompanied to
MB steamer by a number of relatives from
this city and roundabout.

John O. Parks, a Haclicttstown store-
keeper, was last week fined S100 and costs by
Justice Bowers, of FMlUpsburg, for selling
oleomargarine for butter without the proper
stamp bolng placed on the same. Tho charge
was made by State Dairy. Commissioner
Maguiro. Deputy Revenue Collector Thomp-
lon, of Washington, wns present at the hear-
ing and will bring criminal suit against tbo
defendant, as be violated the United States
laws by not taking out a license costing SIS
per year, and also because the oleomargarine,
was not stamped.

An interesting entertainment was given In
the Baptist Church on Tuesday evening.
The, Rav. IV. H. Sbawger, pastor of tho
church, gavo etorooptlcon views, among
which were pictures of former Mayors
Richards, Bennett and Wolfo, and Mayor
Plcrson and other city officials. There was
a very largo attendance. The main feature
of the evening was tho presentation of a
quilt to Captain Edward L. Potty, of Com-
pany M. The Captain mado a short
address in accepting tho present. The quilt
had worked ou it tbo names o[ tbo members
of tbo company and tho nnino of ovory person
who contributed to its making. Otlior feat-
ures of tlio evening woro speaking, singing
and dialogues. Among the sneakers was
Albert Moafoy, who won much npplailso
from the .udlonce with dialect iketcb.i,

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 p E R

YEAR.

" 1'"" " Hlcpneiis m i nrresM on WcHmZ

2 ^ r £
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T t a i , U v t . 1 . S ) d n I c l u l M v i l l B . v e t l i c . r r ] i . h t

Munce (if tlie sensoo I,, Elite Hall 0,1 Tlinraliv
owning, November 1(1. "UIHIJJ

TliocitcrtaiamGnt E l v o n h l t h o F i r B t i B

' C T n°" WBi»™'l°J- «e,,inK will be,
HIRMteJou Tuesday cvniiuff, Kovourtwr •&

Tho Hcv Dr. W. w. H»ll,lwaJ. w i l l , , r e o o l ,
in tlie Pro.bjtori.rn Church on Sundnj

IUUIIJJ Muu."

Wnrroii Ilmvell, or Company M, 71st X. Y
d l S l ' I s vi>i»"B at tlio homo of Mr. und Mrs

A. J- Coc, on li.rgra s t , . M t . M l . , j o , , . r f | B.ns

in the thick ot tlm fight at Santiago.
Tinpcu & baker liave adjusted aud paid i

full tho claim for (ire tasuraura on tho ic
house owuwl by J. N. Brown, whlrij wn
destroyed by firo on Tuesday moruiug.

The "Magic Mirror" ami oilier tableau!
will be imswitod at tlio Presbyterian Cliurch
to-night at eight o'clock. Tlio admission
charge Bill be 15 cents. Refreshments will
bo on 6a]e.

Private Gcorgo W. Dobbs, of Company H,
Snri N. .1 Vols., rtM o n Tuesday night at the
home of lib bruther, William Dobba, ,,t H
Washington Pluee, Eimt Orange, at tjpuoio
fover contracted while ill Jacksonville, Fin
Ife was 35 years old and unmarried.

S'iie Kov. J. B Lee, of the Presbyterian
Ch neb, of Bloomlleld, preached In tboTres
by teriun Church in this city, both morning
and evening last Sunday. Tiio Itov. Dr.
Halloway exchanged pulpits with Mm,
preaching In tho Bloomlleld Presbyterian
"lunch, which is now over 100 years old.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. E. Jacobus, of Morris
street, gave a v;hist party last evening to
about twenty-flvo of their friends. Mrs. E.
\V. Wast won tho ladies' first prize ; Mrs. H.
L. Dunham the ladies' booby jnizo ; Arthur
D. Xnlley the gentleman's first prize, aud E.
\V. West tho Rcntlemau's booby prize. Re-
freshments u-ero served and all enjoyed a
very pleasant evening.

A horse which was tied in froutof thostoro
)f J. P. IVaoclImll becamo iriglitoued when
the Dover Baud went by on returning frt m
tlio Armory last night and in its struggles
managed to get partly out of ite harness and
ivor one ot tho shafts. The animal was soon
!roed of tho carriage and quieted. Iu its
struggles it cust off one of its shoes which, was
all tho damngo that resulted.

A siren whistle, purchased of tho Leichen-
leiraer Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, has
leon placed on the Electric Light building for
iso as a firo alarm. As the people of Dover
ire doubtless aware, a successful trial was
mado with tho whistle last ulgllt. The wbfstla
Is about sixteen inches long and flvo inches in
iiameter. It has a plunder worked by hand
.vhich graduates the sound from a low sobbing
iound to a high shriek. One will have to ho

very sound sleeper not to hear this alarm at
light. A code of signals will bo arranged for
ronimuuication between thejlro house and tho
ilectric light power house.

Colonel Georgo E. Waring, jr., who re-
entry returned from Cuba, where, by direc-
ion of President McKinloy, ho investigated
ho sanitary conditions o£ Havana and othere
jf the larger cities of Cuba, died on Friday
'Jiorninjj of last week from yellow fover in
bis apartments ia tho Hutherford, in New
YorU city, whero ho, bfs wife and Ms
physicians hnd been quarantined for several
days. Ho was born at Pound Ridge, N. Y.,
U5 years ago. Colonel Waring's career has
reen a mosb honorable one, and his tragic
leatu will ha mourned by hosts who had
learned to regard him with highest esteem.'

- ^
OF Intorctit to Company M.

Company M will report at the armory in
Patcrson on next Thursday morning. By
tuat time all government property will have
been turned in or accouutod for and tho
medical examinations nnd final settlement
•ill then bo made. At the mustering out
10 final pay roll will be signed, although it
s possible that the men may not bo paid until
ho eighteenth <r nineteenth. The average
imouiit that tlio wen will rccoivo in thp flnnl
iOttloment will bo about SIM), This will com-
prise tho regular pay for October and fri
November 1", and the surplus is the balance
jf tho clothing nlloranca that is coming to
;no men. It Is fuid that no ra'lou money
'ill bo paid to tuo men for tho present fur-

lough. The eovernmenC takes tho ground
that the furlough was not uecessaryi that it
was only granted as a favor and assistance

i tbo soldiers nnd therefore no ration money
ill be allowed. , .
Tbe following is tho valuation placed on
10 different articles of accoutrement i

Haversack aud strap, .73; canteen and •trap,
A3; cartriils" belt nnd pluta, .85; rill*, MOW:
wibbord, .33; bayonet, . 1 , ; kmfe, .07, foilr,

5- spoon, .ft); incut tin, .14; tin cup, .<J»,
in sling, .24; knapsack, .65.

An Impor tan t Blfforonco.

To wake it apparent to thousands, who
hink themselves ill, that they aro uot afflicted
vith any disease, but that tbe system simply
,eeds cleansing, is to bring comfort home to
heir hearts, us a costive condition is easily
lured by using Syrup ot Figs. Manufac-
,red by tho California Fig Syrup Company
ily, aud Bold by all druggists.

Coiwtuble t l ;a r l i -
Otl.k.|l a. glKKi ;,!/..•<!
«tu-r » t w o .!„.-».

W. ,! GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY.

„ „ , , , , . , ,
rounding up »,„, ]auihi[, „ , ^ ^ . . j

<"UU(le.-m ll

Another Debate,
teresting debate will bo given under
i f tho Knights and Ladies of too

nteresting debate will bo given unde
nices of tho Knights and Ladies of to

n Star iu tlteir lodge rooms In Sover
Hall on Friday, November 11. The

i l b th uestion :

An in
le mis]
Joldim
ig'iis Iiaii *JU ̂ 'i i"«j i "•
lobate will bo on tho question :

•' Kewlved • That the existing secret orders
„ tboUnited States are detrimental, rather

an conducivo, to Christianity."
Messrs. George Teague, Edward Banco and

Lancelot Ely will argue ou tho affirmative
rid" and Messrs. J. H. Williams, Joseph B.

n» and Mr. McMlctaol, on tho ncga-
vo. All members and friends of tho lodge

ire cordially iuvlted to attend.

ScUool Attondnnco.
The following is the record of attendau™
,d promptness of the Dover Public bchoo

'the month ot October, compared w *
of the corresponding moults of tho pre-fer th

that
coed lug two years:

jl enrollment to da<^£'

rMira°or attendance.... s- s
'All n allstiitai."

The "All a Mtako" company will appear
ntoDator Opera Hou.aonJIon.tey.ra.tog

SSSHSSS
Miss Allt,

.;,-,;

,,,.„.
n, n canaller wb.j »•«, uunlid for

Ins alleged cruelty v, „ u , n l l o f ,..„„,, ,,„,,,
mules. Gundurim,,,, it ,,-ill b-j rennnbti--.1
liy rtadors of tlie l i ,u , w m f u , , . ,„• n Vl. .vc.,,.,^
ago made olT, al)nnd',ui;,K b./lli li.«il a'i.1
mules near tbe Suwex street l.iid,;,. iu i],U
city, when lu. fan. uml, t|1(. j , , , , , ! ^ , , , , ,,f ] , h
uiiilts had atlmctui! tlio alti'iilUm ,,I I-i ,h
and taaiiio Conimi^innur (Ji...i-(.,i liiiov, nt
Newark, who liappiwrnl to bo pnwn,. l.v
LummiKjoncr ltlk.yl,,,l|;|.i{ fomplaiiit aSui^l
Minilermnn bi-f,,r,, Ju>ii,.,.. ,,r ,)„. i;.t,,.c

I Brown, and an iiiilictmeiitbv Hi" Griii.,l.Iin-y
wosUie result. JJut i;umli.riii»;i f,«a»™illi
or more kept in hidini; and u,u n l in-aut n -
inaiiierl unsci-vi-d. On Fnlay u l.cncli iwr-
rant was bawled to Olllcer Hlnl--u mid In- wus
iistel to try Ills Imml o-i a slml.li. Aci-n.l-
luelylilakostuilidimtimSmuidnv uioiniii"
Boing lirat to WaslilnRlun mid fiiun (iM-iiiV-
to l'hilli[tthurg. I'l-oni tbeie h,; went Im.-k
to I'ort Ijuliiwaro mid nn tn \Vnshiti[;toii, L >
lladtott»towiiand back to Dover. Hut uh iv
lie hud failed to find bis mitn bo Imd goit™
a clue and on Sunday morning be sturtvd oiu
again, and driving direct ID u point ulnmi
two miles tho other side, of Watfl-lmi, lie i aun>
upon n buncb of live bunts, in tlin cublu of
one of which he found bin ijimrry.

Como up nut of there, auiidorniau," be
called to his man.

"My name ain't Oiimlerman ; I'm .Toim
Kllini»e]l, a boac liuud," iv«.s Gun-k-rrn.-ii!'.-,-
response.

"\V(OI, Gmidc-mian, or Rmnincl!, ] ivjiitf
you," Blake answered, and nftor roimi tin™
of (leflatico, in wliich he WHH nbuUcd liv FOIH"
bulf dozen other caiinlli>rs, wlm -.wro ojilv
deterred from active. inti'i-lVrenre l,v n si^li't
of Constable Blake's gun, ho imiergeil from
tliocalnn. ToinaliKnlotiRsloryhlinrl, Illnl.-,.
took his prisoner to tbo county inil, and mi
lllesiiny Uunderinan entered o piwi nf cniity
as charged before Juclgo Vreelaud and wus
remanded for Kentence.

A SUFFICIENT reply to Cuiuliriuto Crane's
stories of Kejxiblicnn extruviigmicc in SbUo
Con trailer Ilnncock's atiriual rt'port for tin-
fiscal year wliicb united on Monday. This
rcporl sliuws u baluuco oE 1̂,01)1,5̂ 1-1.1, mi
Increase over lust year of fJî IifJfifj, afttr
disbursing faoo/JOO, which lu former years
romniiiod lu tbe State troacury, to lo<-nl tnx-

ig districts, and after ottiur e.vtrnonliiifu-y
ibburoiueuti of f 101,000.

UU1TUARY.

LMVIUiNCE.
Job L Lawrence, of Ber/mion, Va., fur-

nierly of this city, died iu Scrantnn on Octo-
bor Ji9, just ouo week before his. "."ith birth-
flay, which would linvebeon to-morjwv. JIJ1.
Lftwronco is well known in Dover ninung t»e
older reeidenls. Ho wna bom here in tbo oM
Jiouse which bis fathyr, Jacob J,uwTonri>,
built, and which is now known us tlm Gcorgu
lUcharda farm house. He spent bis early iifo
in tlja city, in fact, ho lived hero until lia
was 43 years old, when ho moved to Scnin-
ton, Pa. Sixty-four j'ears ngo Mr. Lfiwreneo
married Miss Mary \rQ» Dvrott, of ZWlbv/ok.
While a resident of Bcruntoii Mr, Lnwrcnro
did not forget the homo of his birth, but,
made frequent visita liere and intended to
sjiond Thauliagiving in this city. In both
Dover and Scrantou lie was highly resiieutud
os an upright and honorable citizen. He is
survived by his wife, two daughters and
two sisters, Mrs. PaRO, of Asbury Purl: ami
Mre. Vouug, of Elliott street, Dover. Tlir
funeral was held From bis late homo in fScrun-
ton on Tuesday.

HICKH,
Georgo Hiclis, of Brooklyn, formerly of
over, died in Drooklyuon Monday ui pleuro-

pneumonia after nu fllntsB of two weeks. Uu
ivas S8 years old Interment WHS imulu in
Koekaway ou Wednesday. Tlio dccensi-il
was a membor of tho Knfglits and liadies oi'
the GoJden Star, In which bo was insured
Tor $2,000.

Hallowe'en was very widely celebrated in
Ills city on Monday uigbt. The general j»\-
[flcatiou iu amiiy casea coiitijiUL-d witlj Tues-
lay morniug, as was shown by tbo large
mmber who appeared at the flro ou Clinton
treefc, who plainly showed they hud not Wen
to bed. Tbe streets were filled with merry-
makers all the oveniug, many being drcBsei!
In grotesque costumes. They played ninny
cranks on pedoBtrians. Vor tho most vmrt
.hese wero tuken good-naturetlly, tho older
mes seeming to enjoy tlio celobratioii KIJJHUI
IS much as tbo youngsters. The boys nuuk-
lie most of tho occasion with their wlnstlea,
loniB.bags Of flour, etc., nud bothwod tlm oM-
r folks by puUliiRiloor bells, ittcalicrK t>!guso ml
il'ieiugthem in odd pluc* P. Suri.ii.sc lmrlios,
;host parties, etc, were held where clucknit:
;or apples and like games were very muali in
?ogue. From the quiet flresido vtilebratiuu
>f Old England tho celebration of HallowoVn
>r All Saints1 Day, nus degoueratod iuto an
mhloor frolic in this country. While most
)f tUe inerrymakiug is to bn tnkeii iu good
mrt, tho "carrying-on" sometimes ROCS.too
ar Stealing gates and dumping wayon*.
tito tho riior is not a laughing mattur tu

the owners of the property.

Among tlio many celt-biatious of Monday
night was a Hallowe'en party given byMiw

Y n g . Some two scoro and teu
' d b l M rif lier f rionds gat'-ered tit Uor liutno on M«r-

•is street to calebrnto tbo ovoiilog in tho old
fashioned way. Two of Lho young muu woro
tlrcHsed as ghosts. Ducking fur u^pk's «mi
iko camea, bo=iiltw tmisie und dmic-mt;, mntlt*
tho oveuiug pass very pleasantly. 1 a iunlwv
L'nrry out tlio spirit of tbu livtuing (lonyUiuita
tilled With cotton wero served nilh othur
tbiugs more uppetizing. Ouo of tbu UOIIBU-
UU a nontuiuHl a ring, wliich urusa tell to
Alfred D. Cuo.

•ctls ol JJIVOS saved

ovory year by having Dr. Thomus.' Kclectrlc
Oil iu tho bouso justwliou it isnwtleil. Cures
roup, heals burns, cuts, woimda o£ every sort.

Rnllrotul Taxes ApDortlotioa.
"Warrants wero dm wn by Ststa Coiilroller

HQUCOCJ:, lust Friday aftamoun, on tho St,:it •
'i-easurer, for the pnyuicnt to tbo munlcl-
alitics of tbo 8tato uf thu ouc-balf of one
er cent, tux on Beeoud-cltisa milrond pi-op-
rty, which uiouoy went into tho htulo
-r^wui-y previous to last year'* K<iuul luxa-
oubiU i'ho total nmuunb diHtributeii was
Hit 191*01. Ot this nmount HIHIMHI county
£ t i o lion's sbaru, unmolj;, *HS.W0.(W. ThoK Hens share,
xt JBrucfit Bhare, g ^
uvd to MiddlfsL.x county

rjii, wns appor-
-Morris county

' I1' I')
to MiddlfsL.x county. -Morris county «
as $2,WA5 50 ; WUi-sex comity'«, .-I1,'. -I');

t ' ^UIW.OS, ami lluutordou
t J > L i i y

baro ,
Wurren county's,

Lionu
o lurccit iMiiellciniT
ll to tUat city liein

Slllliona Given Awny.
It is certainly gratifying to Uio public to

mow D( ouo concern iu tlw Uml ivl.o m'o not
ifraill to too guncroiis to tlio needy null suiVev-
lug, The propvlotora of Dr. KinK'a Xeiv Dis-
covery for Cousurinitiou, Cuuglia imJ Colds,
liavo given nway over tou million trlnl bottles
of this great luodicino; imU liavo tlio sntia-
fnctlon o£ kuowinB It Una absolutely cui-ul

sanils of hojioloss discs. AHIIUUH, Bron-
cbltls. Hoarseness and all tlio diseimes (j£ the
•Itaroat, Oliest imd Lnugs « « suroly emcil by
It Cull ou Robert Killguro, Dover, uml A.
F. areun, Cliester, N. J., DrugBtats, and gel
a trial bottlo tree. Regular slzo, ma. olul «1.
Every bottlo guurantcod, or prico refunded.

(-•ontinurd J, Jir.,t },„(,.'..

iniplun.'il mill ti-t tht*m ull tit liberty on that
riiime itiiy. Ildro thmi Umt, before even tlie
Hniird of J'linluus had nift. be hud the order
fur their rt'IoiiBt) (iiitortil in the boul; of par-
dons.

îoWj lin.se nrt: .State JI-SUDH, The men who
•1M th.-:.u tiling uro KLUI at the helm of tbe
iieiiKK-r.'ifii' pariy. Tlu.-y don't givo a shigJu
i-xriif-'; t})'.:y' uuillifr jmlliutu uur duuythflr
ii)is.li-u;lri, Imt biinply usk support on the
fii')YG of their alluded Deiiioi*raey, wlien as a
ipjillf.T oi1 L)(.-I, tliey jiGver were anything
ti:;u i'uun ii horde of political brigands handed
to^oUn.1!1 for their own political aggrandize-
iiirnl. TJJI.'1'O ai-o " Huh" Davi?, " J i m "
Smith, MWX'rmott, "Iiilly" Thompson and a
ili»i:c!i tiwiro Unit I could namo of tho siimo Ilk
in fo/itrtjj ut Ihy ].)(.• mocj7itic jmrty to-tlay,
fin-1 lln.'V ask tlniLyou roversa the aetinnby
wliich yon clocteil Oi'lgiis by £).()M majority^
tlifir untchivonj, lii:a Taromnoy^n, being
"To bell with reform."

5Ir I'ituey, in conclusion, spoko eloquently
of tho nchwvements of the American army
and niivy duriiiH tho Spuuish-Americrau war,
und puid liis respects in scathing terms to tho
'Doinnci'utio gJioula ivho are trying to make
jMilitical c»i>itul out of tho sickness and suffer-
ing; {•imKi-qnrmt on th« piMRceiuion of that war.
He mwnl liis Itearera to stand by thoadminis-
trutinii, Kiiying that tho present cessation of
ho-il ilii ti;s was but a truce mul not peace, and
th:iz the ayes of many countries tvero await-
ing with in't?rttit tins ix-riiilt of next Tuesduy'H
likiiion. Tln;re hud bi:un plenty of applause
tliroufjhfHifc tlio delivcrj' of 31 r. I'itiioy'saJ-
ilit'ssnnd thnro was more when ho resumed
iiirf sofit on tho platform. A pleasing inter-
im Io liy tlio hatul «!s) cntne la for generous
npplauso, ami then Chairman Ross intro-
ihteod as tlie next speaker John 1, Blair
Roilay, who rcoieed an ovation as ha rose to
ndilrcss tlie midicnco.

Mr. KeiJoy discussed in a most vigorous
nioriiierljotliStataarid iiatioualissueg, and in
ivii'iTing to the Tlhigloy bill, gavo numerous
hi-tiiiu'os, which bail come undor his obser-
viitfon, of tho more general employment of
hi:ji>r tlircjiiRbuut tho Fourth CougrcKsional
Uiriirii'-t. Ito WILS at homo wfLh Rt'itfsMcs of
impoitrf uml osportsf arid drew a glowing pic-
ture of the beneficent results of tho Dlngley
bill in nioro tlum doubled exviorts of manu-
fui'tureil artfoies and Itirgely {lirninished [ni-
poru of the samo, Tlio pppaker riddled tho
specious claims which the Democratic party
is putting forth (n HPU of issues aud iu cou-
cliiMoii urged his hearers to give their united
support to the Republican ticket on Tuesday
i»f next week.

There was aii'ther interlude, aud then Cliair-
nmu Ross introduced as the last speaker Col.
James I>Virinan, of New York, who was
limn! in tlio Armory on the occasion of a
Uopitblirau niassmueting during tho cam
naign o£ 18(!0 Col. Fafrmau mado an ad-
uri's.i brimful of Fnnud eenso, plentifully
interspersed with flashes of humor, which de-
lighted his Itirgo audlonco aud won for him
unstinted applause.

In eonnhisinn Chairman Rosa told the aud 1-
onoo that De]>uty County Clerk Panlel S,
VIHWIH'CS would ho plensed to jneet tbB voters
at the cloao of tbe meeting and take them by
r.ho hnudr and fur the next ten minutes Mr.
Voorhevs, us well us Mr, IteiJoy nod Mr, Pit-
ney, held impromptu receptions, which
brought to n pleasant close what had, no
• hmbt, been tha banner meeting of tho cam-
paign in Morris county.

irnHu\vc'«nc'f«' Troub.os .
JIra, Bridget KleniutVof No, 114 Prospect

-.treet, lunde a. cuinplalnl boforo Recorder
Oiigo on Tuesday clmrgiug Mis3 IVIary Kod-
*')YI\ of Gorman street, with disorderly con-
luct on Monday night. Miss Rodoror and
*hu Missus Gcrtrudo and Lizzto Barry and a
riwiibur of sniaU boys who live near them
ivoro out on au innocent Hallowe'en frolic
luring which a window in Mrs. ICfernan's
•loiiso was broliui), ilfss Uodcrer wax fined
?1 nud coRts by Rceordor Gngo. During the
iicuving Recorder Gngo found it necessary to
.:lircateti Mifl. Roderer with arrest if $hs did
not keep quiet. In fact, thero was quite a
hullabaloo throughout tho trial, witnesses
iml spectators tiilltii)? out of turn ond mak-
IIR commonts aB the heaving progressed.

l\mee AHiaueso, o£ Prospect stroot, who
lives across tlio street from Mrs, Kternan,
Wm bad n " ruu in" with Hallowe'eners. Ills
h'uise wns boiulinrded and ho ran out and
i'liiiglit Hnrry Wiclcliatn. Ho took his prisoner
into tho huiise ami set his wife aud a boarder
• in guurrt over him while ho wont for an
Killcer. Ho found Officer McElroy, who on
Jjonring liis story, replied : " I can't arrest
him, as I didn't see- him do anything." AH
• tilk'pr M I'Elroy was firm in his refusal to gr>
to AlbaiH'su's liouso und arrest Wicltham,
AlbjiiJcse was compelled to return homo and
I'dfvisg his prisotior. Wickbam t!io noxt
mowing turned tho tables ou his captor by
liaving tho latter arrested for assault. Al-
imiR'se was fjiveu a hearing boforo Recorder
CJiigo, who balled him in tlio sum of $50 for
iiin appearaiico baforo the Grand Jury.

A Ghost 1'urty.
Hallowu'en was celebrated in tbo old

I'uHliioiiyJ wny on Mouday night (and Tues-
day morning) at tho homo of Miss Nellie
t'rowbritttfo on Essex street, whore about
forty of bar friends gathered to participate
in (i ghost danco. All wero masked and wore
queer caps and shrouds. Tbo "ghosts," as
they tvaitjHHl, two stepped und went through
tho figures of tho lnnclers in tho dtui light of
candles, with Jack-o-lautoma hanging from
(he ceiling and leering at tho daucors from
tho corners, gavo the house a decidedly
grotesque appearance-. Besides dancing,
queues and music helped to wbilo away all
too BOOH what • proved a most enjoyable
occasion.

Do Yon Wan t Landed Sliolla o r a O t i n l

Then eo to 9. n . Berry Hardware Co'a, the
Huff Bri'-k Building, Dover, whore they have
fi good stoclt of both.

AMultcIutm ML-.
With malic*; prejieiuso UioMorriKtowu Ban-

:cr lubl wuek putilihtti'l u stury t<; tin; tiT
that Bon. Jacob Mr. Welhh, K.-i>ul.]icun c
didtite fur re-tlecliou to the At>»ciubl\', lust
winter voted a^aiubt au alleged bill providing
for the reduction of the li'gul rate of iutt-rt-.it
from bix to live per cent. T<i prove that the
itory is a lie out oi the whole i-biLh it is only
iL-cesmry to stato that no bill of tlio kind

desuribed was before tho Ai-riombly \n.ai win-
ter. The story was concucU'd with u view
to duiftneiug Mr. Welsh in tbe eyt-,4 of his
couBtitueucy, but it has not even thu p o r
inurit of buing jilauaiblo. The Jiunncr nun
havo .̂"/O of Mr. Welsh's iuouey if it can prim
that a five per cout. bill was voted upon in
the Assembly last winter.

•\VhIcU Shall It Ito i
Presuming u r : i tho Ignorance of tin*

average voter m regard to mutters wtjii'h do
not GGpeoIully coinn within his purview,
certain Democratic organs have recently
been tellitrg abtiut the alleged low price of
wool, despite tho protection accorded to that
itoplo by the terms of the Pingley bill. Now,
what are the facts ? A u'ell-linow wool buyer
of this section tells thu EH A. that he paid
eighteen and twenty cents a pouud la*t
Spring to the farmers of Northern Non' Jer-
sey for unwashed wool; that a your ago last
spring, before tho Dingley bill WHS in force,
but when it was known that a tariff ou wool
would bo provided for in that measure, wool
rose in price from twelve cents a pound to
sixteen cents a pouud; that throughout tho
Iifo ot the Wilson bill, barring the wool buy-
ng season of lK(t7, the prico of: wool was

down to ten, eleven ami twelvu contra pouud,
and that during the last year in which the
McKinloy "bill was In forco he paid eighteen
and twenty cents a pound. This is tlio ir-
•eputable testimony of o farmer of Morris

county who every Spring buys the entire
wool clip of hundreds of woolgrowere through-
out this end of this State, each and every
one of whom will bear attest to tho truth of
his statement. If theso woolgrowers want to
see wool dawn to ton, eleveu aud twelve
cents a pound again, a Democratic Congress
may bo relied on to do tho trick, and a vote
'or Joshua B. Salmon would be a stop to
wards that end. A vote for John I- Blair
Reiley, on tho other hand, moans a vote for
the continuance of tho beiiejli'ient policy of
which tho Dingloy bill ia tho embodiment,
Shall it bo twelve or eighteen cents a pound

for wool /

As to tlio Issues.
Our Democratic friends declare that the

paramount issues In tho coming campaign aro
equal taxation, homo rule, tbo abolishment
of the fee system and tho enactment of laws
iu the Interest of labor. As to the first named
issue, it tnny he asked why tlio Democratic
party in their uninterrupted lease of power
of twenty-BQven years didn't bring about
equal taxation ? As to home rule, no party
wua guilty of more flagrant violations of
home rulo than tho Democratic party, as the
Newark Eccninq News clearly set forth a
few days ago. Moreover, that party in Essex
county nominated for the Ansembly former
Senator Michael P. Barrett, who during his
term as a State Senator voted for every anti-
homo rul« measure that came up. The abol-
ishment of the fee system, iu part, was one
of the first reforms brought about by the
Republicans on the accession of that party to
power. Iu tbe matter of the enactment of
laws in the Interests of labor the Republic-Hit
party is more to he trusted than the Demo-
cratic party, hetug less demagogical.

Tlio Anminl lSutor talnmout .
ArrnuKpnienta have been made with H. E,

Bruycre & Co., of Now York City, to give
tlio nunual school entortalnment for tho
library fund iu order to secure tho usual
titato subsidy for this purpose. Palmer Cox's
"Brownies" will bo presented in tho Baker
Opera HOUMS nn Friday and Saturday, Jau-
Hnrv 27 nnii 23. An agent of tho company
will train a number of tho smaller chltdrci
as brownies and fairies for tiio occasion. This
etit-rtainment will bo an exceptional treat to
buth largo ami small.

New Hector CnlJoa.
Tho Tlov. C. II. S. Hartmau, aasiatant roc-

tnrofthn Clmrch of the Redeemer, ia Now
York City, lins been culled to tho rectorship
of St. John's Church, vice Hector C. It. T.
CYiltc-ntnn, whoso resignation will go Into
i-ltvL'ton Divtfiiiber ). tha llev. Mr. Hart-
uiitu has flllud the pulpit in St. .Tobn'« Church
(in (i IKHIJIJCT of SuudflyB dnrinp Kector Ciit-
lentfin's recent vacation. Tho regular
innntlilv st'i'vifo of song, with procession of
ourpliced choir, will ba held in St John's
Chuich next .Siiiidtiy evening. Beginning on
Stindny, Kovomher i:J, regular Sundny morn-
[ii^wTVlcea in .St. thill lift Church will U-gln
HL 1U:OU oVl'juk, iustwul t>f titll,asatpi"esout,

Domooratio X>outi'Iuo.
The Democratic Campaign Book for the

year 1S03, published by tlio Democratic Con-
gressional Committee, has this to say ontht-
money question:

" TVo demand tho frco nnd unlimited coin-
age of both gold and stiver at tho present
leEftl ratio of 10 to I without wafting (or the
aid or consent of any other nation. ~\Vo do-
maud tiiat the standard silver dollar shall lie
a full legal tender uqually with gold, for all
debts, pubKo aud private. "

Who will say, after readlug tho foregoing,
that the mon3y question ia not an issue in
tbis campaign 1 We desire particularly to
Impress upon tho mintls and consciences of all
Hound mouoy voters that Joshua S. Salmon 1F>
for tbe free coinage of silver, while John I.
Blair Keile-y is for tho single gold standard.

PRESIDENT McKinloy issued his Thanks-
'tvitig proclamation after a cabinet meeting

on Friday. After setting forth the general
causes for thanksgiving, he refers to the

nish war 03 follows ;
Tho Bides have been for a time darkened

by tho clouds of war: but as wo were com-
pelled to take up tho sword lu tlie cause of hu-
mauity, wo are permitted to rejoice tbnt the
conflict was of so brief dura'ion, and the
losses we have hud to mourn, though griev-
ous and important, havo been so fow, con-
sidering tho great results accomplished, as to
inspire us with gratitude aud praise to the-
Lord of Hosts. We may laud aud mngnify
His holy name that the cessation of hostilities
came so soon as to spare both sides tho coutit-
]<S8 sorrows and disaster that attend pro-
tracted war."

A SPECTACLE for gods and men is this
parade the Democrats are making of the two
score negro chattels wiiieh ttiat party lias
bought for election purposes. However the
peculiar (wo had almost said "pecuniary")
antics of ColoueZ Murrell and his gaoff of
political Hessiaus ouly serve to bring: out ia
stronger relief the loyal allegiance which the
great tuasa of colored voters bear to tho party
to whom they owe their political existence.

TUB Demoeratfc press is attempting to
further tho election of Democratic candidates
by lies concerning tho conduct of tho war.
Republicans should remember iu tho coming
election that a voto for John I. Blair Reilly
for Congress is a vote upholding President
McKinley In Ills policy) aud tuat a voto for
Joshua 8. Salmon will bo taken as a vote
condemnatory of tho administration,

i o t Ua Settle Tills Matter Now.
Tho subjoined excerpt from a circular

issued by the Kxecutivo Committee- of the
Indianapolis Monetary Convention bits off
the situation exactly :

" Two years ago, after tho moat desperate
political struggle iu tho history of tlio nation,
tho American iwoplo declared for sound
money, for national honor and for good gov-
ernment. To this declaration every brand)
of Industry and trade has responded with re-
newed activity. Labor finds employment
and tho people are generally prosperous.
This improved condition is again monuct'd by
a possibility that both branches of Congress
may bo controlled by a party that has de-
clared for free silver. Thin would mean u
general alarm of credits from tbe threat of
uheup money, another terluus ilisturbniiL'e of
busiuef-a, two years of uncertainty in Indus
trial employment and another exhausting
struffglutn 1000. This matter can he dJi
nitclu settled now,"

Let each and overy voter of Morris county
do his share towards the deflulto settlement
of tula matter by votiug fur Johu I. Blair
Retley lor Congress; tor Mahlon Pituey tor
State Beuntor, and for Jacob W. Welsh uud
George E. Paolo for tho Assembly. Every-
one kiioivs tbnt Joint I. Blair Jlelloy ivill voto
right on the monuy question, while- tho votes
of Messrs. Pitney, Welsh rind I'oulo aro obao
Iiitoly essential tor tlio election of a UnJtol
States Senator who will voto against tho
threatened debasement of the nation's cur-
raaay.

Fall

A great line oi well assorted styles in Fall
Overcoats just received. All the new styles
in Steel Gray, Tan and Olive Shades.
Prices to touch the pockets of everyone.
New assortment of

FAUU AND WINTER HATS
Viz: Dunlap, Youman, Knox, Spellman,
Youngs and Howard. Ask to see our
"Astoria."

o p P . the Bank, Dover's LeaniRQ GloHiers D O V E R , N . J .

GUNS! GUNS!
AT

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

Improved Baker Hammerless Gun,
The "Batavia Leader" $25.00.

\

Equal to any high priced Gun in the
market.

Sportsmen's Goods, all kinds.
See our special Hunting Coats $1.75
Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
Cider Mills and Presses.

TELEPHONE CALL. 8 B.

T|e Gieat Closing Out Sale
-OF OUR-

DRY GOODS STORE
is drawing to a close. Our doors
close for the last time Saturday
night (November 5). Between this
and that time we must dispose of
our entire stock. 10 days more in
which to get the best goods at the
lowest prices ever offered.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45

HENRY J. MISEL
DOYER, JST. J.

HHHLLTHPRTSOFPJi?
If not call on us. Good furniture was never so cheap, cheap furniture

was ne ver so good.
Dining Room Chairs, high back, in oak, cane seat at 95c, worth $i,sj,
Bedroom Suits from $12.75 to §40.00.
Parlor suits from §15.00 to §40.00.
Elegant Parlor Rockers iu Plush, Cobler Saddle, Velour Seats.

A full line of Rattan Rockers and Side Boards, Parlor Tables,
Music Cabinets, Combination Desk and Book Cases, &c., all bought
direct from the makers for cash.

We carry a complete line of Carpets of every make, in fact a full
line of everything in

FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c,

Henry J.
No. 0 East Blackwcll Street, Dover, N. J.
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EDITORS.

nf uilk , if ollin; it, i-<mM hci culidi. I*
IV;H oi'j^in.'iJly ivnti-il I'.v IJtiit Alli.-oii as u
eniivpiik-nl lTi-i'plm1]'1 f-.rs].nilf(l ;iiul niiili-
(jlrd ciinvi^t'y. "fiivl. <'Ii«-;ip," Iio said,
''iiml pJuiity nf ari'djiinimluiioii." lie cer-
tainly wnnliid lh" lai <>•!•, na tli« iHinibvv
of m:iiH^i'd i:;m\a.-rs pivw nhnn-l daily.

I thinl; it wns Tiivlur whu fiv.-t Mitry^i-
Prt that Tho Orfr.-iii j-hould pen tin' ll^lit vt
fanK-and popularity in Huh's ultic. Our
Orp.'iu—;vi'ivcJ'csniiriii][1 nf th<> ills', huit ivo
title, i=n full of tin1 iv-i».!^il»UHK'rt iin prn-
duet Ion onliiil'-O, HI vii-y nm^iuus of liio
debt Uio puWio lvmilil mvo u«, tlmt wo
wriv hlJ^lnly im.-ulifivnt, I fair, in nur
rxiilaiiaii'His, for many wont awrty tliink-
hiK we l-efem'd to n ineldihvm, a concer-
tina or soiiu) utiiur viJn invention.

WIH'71 WO Ijillifi] "f 'i-Jiij OJ'KIUI htrikliiB
tlio mm of Irt'iuliiin, r.ml '•pealing forth
tho KlorioUri symui-.iiiiy of ttio jjcoplo's
emisi'," it was siuvly obvious wn could
only have inriint a nmvsiiapcr. Hob paid
Tlio JJimly Giml.v would ho bettor umU-r-
fitnnii by thii iuiis..-'i>H, rind oflVml n nuin-
pleil canvas of a raniu-iniis Junking Kalian
with two whiln mien as a frontispiece.

Hutns ThiiOrKsm it was Mitrtud, mid
Tlio Orp-.-in it, rpm;iiiH'U, Dick Taylor was
tho oil i tor, liy iviiHitn oC bis lod^iiifj nt a
comjinsittir'K*, ihn wild cnni|'«Kli«ir having
umU'rtnkcn togivt; us any hints wo might
retjuhv,

JJub didn't hdJJivo so Vtudjy us might
have been t'Npi'cti'd. His uncle hurt just
diud mid li'i't. him £:2o(f, rind alter mneli
argument ho a r̂rood to dovoto £150 to
voicing tlio walls of the afllictud. I funcy
!JO was thinking more of tho Milo ho put
on fin proyrietorof Tho Organ thiin oC "tho
ufllfctcd."

Wo held a full council of war shortly
nfter IJolj's niTi'Jsiiin Ui wealth. Tho uom-
posltor—;i jialo, thin Inciting man— dis-
couvtipd pnndtTously uf soino weird sort of
machino ualleii » prtvw, of rct'ln and of
ruiuns, tto,, till I was quito dazed. Tay-
lor took it all calmly, however, untl spuko
learnedly Df "pn'sshit; a m u n " as if he'd
betm in ibu tnuli) all 1I!H life.

Percy KHKKICS—H«£H, n« "-o en lied him
—was ercnted uuivicul uritlo at Thu Or-
gan, llis anil liHleetl all tho stair np-
poinhupnts wni'o nmdo with a lieautiful
Bonso of tlieutiH'K'soC things. Kills' Ulster
used to IJO t\ tonic sul-fri (cttcher in a hoard
Bchool, and, â  Diuk Kaid, If Kat<s didn't
l;uow what music wan ho ought to. Tay-
lor wild nt present, lie could only offflr tho
rcet of us positions n.s outside, contribu-
tors, I confess it liurt mo a llttlo—]Job's
landing was FO very drafty—but ns tho
compositor explained that mostly outsitio
contributors Rit iimido tlio olllco mid took
up tho editor's time it was agreed thut for
tho presuufiwo mlgJift siGat tho editor's tit-
tle.

'The room w.ia swept and garnished ami
somewhat lavishly decorated with bills.
Hugo yellow posters, "with flaming red l"t-
torri, hung from tlio walls and from the
coiling, while inkuotn ami pastobrusho.i
gttvo an air of "midnight oil" to Iho
apartment* A lounge also, Taylor assured
us, was a necessity; otherwise ho could not
think. I t heerued a bit; odd that ft loungo
should muko 0110 think; huts, then, of
course an editor la iicccsBarily diffuront
froju an outsido cojitributor.

Beforo I becniuo connected with Tho
Organ I hrid a vuguo notion thnt papors,
generally epenkinp;, enmo out ut n fixed
timo. Tlmt, Taylor assured mo, was an
amatmir Idea. Wmt wns wonted, ho said,
was orlgiimlily. "Takotiio nubllo by sur-
prlso, BO to speak. Keep thorn on tho tip-
too of expectancy.11 So oaoh week tho pn-
por was issued to it thirsting publlo on a
different Uny. I t is strango howproju-
dicod thoiiublio is. Tho low shops tlmt
had tnkon up Tiio Organ wroto complain-
ingly o£ its uncertainty and threatened to
drop it In consequence; but, theu, ns Diuk
said, who cared for thorn?

Tho articles in our pnpor wore- marked
by a degrco of originality and fearlessness
such as I Imvo nover met with in any oth-
or periodical. Thrones iniiRtlmvo trembled
and tyrants tottorcd when they rend Tho
Organ.

' ' I t ' s all very well for you chitps," snld
Tnylor, "hut tlio tremendous responsibil-
ity ia wearing mo to a, thread. You don't
Bowii to understand how much Tho Organ
will cost tlio oppressors oE tlio poor."

"Ono hundred and ilfty pounds," mut-
tered Bob, gassing gloomily at i\ pile of re-
turns. "Ono hundred mid fifty pounds,
and not a penny to show for i t . "

Going to press was tho most exciting
timo of tho wcok. .Dick's landlord had
boon appointed master printer, nnd ho
composed tho paper in his spnra timo and
got it stitched nnd hound in somo mysteri-
ous manner. Dick enid wo must elt up
all night whon Clio paper wont to press.
"Wo must remember tho publlo," ho said,
"and not mind ourselves," So wo used to
piny nnp, einoko cigurottcs und cliult Bob
aad feel vary Important when tho advance
oopleswero brought by the printer's dovil.

One morning, after nn all night sitting,
Dlok looked very glum. " I think I shall
hovo to throw It up , " ho said. " I can't
stand tho brnin fag. None of you chaps
havo dono anything for tho papor oicopt
cover it with scorn. Look a tRagsl" Poor
Eng3 had been sent to Queen's Hall to ro-
port a concert and had inch! on tally mou-
tloned In his "copy" thnt "Cruft's dog
Ihow" was %-ery flno. '"I feol,"sald tho
tditor, "that ono pair of shoulders cannot
support this load," And ho pulled out of
hla pocket bills for paper, printing, e tc ,
to tho amount of £1GO. Bob's face was a
study. l*As well nsmy £150P" ho gnspod.
l lI wish you ond your afflioted wore at
Jericho before- I'd thrown away my
money."

But what was tho uso of losing his tem-
per, Chough, *> bo suro, "walls" don't
Bccra much in oxchangofor wealth. Dlok
Bnitl all rcforiacrs hail to suffer, and that
ho liad no doubt poor Bob was jealous. I
think Bob was annoyed hu'd not put on
liia pink striped iiecktio, for wo'd had a
visitor that morning. Most of tho articles
Jn Tho Organ wero written by tho outsido
contributors, with occiisionul paragraphs
from tho stuff, but In ono week's issue a
Iktla sketch had been insertutl, written by
a stranger to our set—n Miss Nora Morris
•—und now Miss Xora Morris had coma in
person to the olllco.

( ' I don't know what nrrangomonta Tho
Orpan ninfces with rotrnrd to payment,"

A Clovor Trick,
It certainly looks like it, but there Is really

no trick nbout it. Anybody can try it who
hna Lamo Baclt nnd Weak Kidneys, ATuIarfa
or norvous troubles. Wo menu ho can cure
himself right away by taking Electric Bittors.
This medicine tones up tho wholo system, acts
an a stimulant to thu Liver and Kidney^ is a
blood purifier and norvo toulc. Itcuros Con-
etipatioii, Headauhe, Painting Spells, SIcop-
lessnefl? nuil Melancholy* I t is purely vogo-
tnble, a laxative, and restores the system to
Its natural vigor, Try Electric Bitten* nnd
ho eonviueed that thoy are a miracle worker.
Every bottls gtiarniiiocd. Only 50c ti bottle
nt Hu\)orL Killyoro'H drug store, Dover, nnd
A. r . Orot'u's drug store, Cliestsr.

l.U-
liy if.- i.Hii
.1 mill died

"Ciiii you y.'ivv m-1 ;my ini-iPinntlonV'
shi! Wild To linh, .1 l.H ,jiiM a little-surr.
fnrljJiii. A lh i - i i i l , IH-WJK th. ipru] . r iHn
of Tim ()r ;r:ui. ;IDLI 1 I"I~ ]msitiuJi. in hay th
ii-ast, Wa^ IiitnlJv <(iMJ<i/:*-tl. Slueo hiM
uwiifd thi'iJiiin-r 1»'M wr.rn t ight pulon
li-atliiT bunts, whi rh niiiitn Mri icni]MT rla
»DI1 Li.-? iVK Mt-Iiu. Hi- liiul disnu-di'ilthcn
uiii'ly thnt niiivniiiK aiul was muv cnpiM'hif
uliout in n i l M)C);S, I rv ing 1<; Jji'licvc tlia
tlio w. p, 1>- cuiH'i'aU'd (iiic it mt, wliilu tin
:oal lmx hid Un'ul iuT. Km-h timo lie trim
Ut bow ilui ciiul linx (j-;ivo a lu i r l i , and il
tveu w r i n g his bulaiu'o over wont tin
twf-Iifl:. Hy lim limti D)vU vmuo dowJ
[rum iho I'lu'.uK

"If you will lib kind enough to cal
jjjaln lliU [iriet'noiin, I will Imvu tlio
amount ri'iuly for you," lu> Miid.

Tills W.'lri <i liold .vt.-iteilJl'llt, «llil »HBUch
wo liviiU'd H with

You hiivu ii waii-fi, i lnb/ 'Rii i l Dick
>ii Misrf Moms 3iad goim. lint. Hob ro
I'd. Nut f-ir all HHI walls *if all the

ftflllctcd would ha p;irL>v]i)i Hint wuluh,
AfliU' much Kciirrhinj?, however, ami
sundry visits to an obliging relntive we
Sfi'iij)t'd together .Lli.

Now tlie dlihYuliy was how much to
,mj* her. Jt was childish in pay too much,
mean to liny too liltk'. None uf i\n Imi
Dvor written for any oilier pupi'i' than Tlio
Organ, no we hurt nothing at all lo go on,
Tho sketch was aljouL &U0 words, and wo
decided that ivo'd jualto i t £5, «« BJJC was

Miss Xora Morris often called nx> after
that, and wo gob qullo friendly with hot
and told her of .'ill our trials and troubles
ivlth Tho Ot'Kiin. Wn> Hi'itiiioU, howovor,
to llko to talk about Dick moro than tli
[ifllicted, which W:IH stninpo, na 1 always
thought women IYITO tender hearted,

Dick S(?;MIHHI to h:ivo grown a dual older
id gntwr limn ho h/id been, ami smiic of

tho fellows ynunblod huuaiiKC, they Paid,
Uio niiper was HO much tfinicr than it HSI
to bo, I think Dick hull changed his opin-
ion about what tlio public wanted.

IJo wiltl tlwit ut pri'sutit tlmy (the jnibllc^
wero not educated up to so much original
.ty, nml time it was belter (o train them
by decrees. The compositor hiul been dis-

long iiptn, und. Dick nmdo other
lents. I Iwinjod after that he had

sold out tiio fiin:»lWsum his mother hurt left
him Invested in consols nnd paid tho print-
ing and jmncr bills In full. Ho wanted to
give Bob buck tho J-M50, but Bob wouldn't
toticli n farthing.

ThaOrgiui h;nl alwayn mount nlut inoro
Lo Dlclc than tho rust of us, ami now Iio
throw hinisi'lf heart and nunl Into tho
work, writing most of tho articles and

all tho bwtlnosH dotalle In tho
most wondorful manner.

Hut, in spitu of nil his efforts, tho ro-
,urns grow hu'Hor and largor, and tho jmor
old Oi'Banwuilcil only very intermittently.
Ono tttturiioon, whvn, «H usual, >vo turned
up to BCO tho i«ipn' KO to pru.ss, wo found
Dick, Etorn nnd (It'snali'ing, all nloiia.

I t ' s all ov«r, you fellows," ho eaid.
'Tho Organ's dead. 1'vo no money, nnd

It's no uso trying for tick. You'd hotter
go, all of you," ho added, with n catch In
his voice. "Thero 's nothing to wnit for,lr

,ml it was tha t very afternoon, of all
thers, that Nora Morris choso to call.
To tell tlio truth, wo WITO miscrjibly

pool1, TJ^.'J had givun \\\i his wntoh wooka
boforo, anu I i l on ' t lioliovo Dick Jmd had
EI proper dlnnet for days. Hiss Nora turn
bled to tho Ftntp o£ tho case in a moment
and announced thntfiho'd Jiail as t roko of
luck. Tbo Warrior liad taken a eorlal of
hers at last and would wo nil ploaso to
aoinu to tea with her in honor of tho ocon-
alonf Sho got awfully cross when, awk-
wardly enough, wo stammered an OXDUSO,

"As l£ I didn ' t know," eho snld, "how
infamously you overpaid mo for tlmt
wrotchoa tulo of mine, nnd I was BO terri-
bly poor I had to tuko it, and liow, just
becauso I 'vo gofc n littlo Juck, you're hate-
ful mid won ' t let mo do tho samo for you.
Dick," sho f=aid, "Dick, I won't keep tho
horrid mouoy, a n d l h a t o you," and with
a burst of tears she throw her purse ut tho
liond of tho editor of Tho Orffnu.

After that wo fled, lowing Diek to atom
tho torrent. Cut when, nf tor waiting somo
minutes, our editor had uot appeared, wo
felt conscipneo stricken and Gent Rags lip
to sco what was going on. Ho on uio down
grinning in a foolish way.

" I d D u ' t think thoro is inuah tlio mat-
tor," ho said, chuckling.

After that of course wo nil went up.
Thoro, seated on n piloof dusty Organs,
a smudge all across her protty faco, was
Nora Morris, her arms clasped around
Taylor's neck and her head on his shoul-
der, wliilo Bid: , looking idiotically hnppy,

us kissing her halr.
"Woll, I 'm flnshedl" Eaid Bob. "What

tin ondtng to Tho Organ t"
But thnt wr.s whoro ho was mistaken.

Somehow or other Dick and his clover lit-
tle sweetheart ^ot tho poor old paper on
Its legs ngttln. I t didn ' t pay so much at-
tention to tho afllictod, anil though it de-
clined in originality of stylo ami fearless-
ness of att i tude it was more of a success
financially.

Dlok nnd Norn wero mnrricd. only last
your, and thoy own a very popular weekly.
I t is not called Tlio Organ nowf find some-
how latoly I'vu decided tlmt until tho pub-
lic is bettor able to npprcclato originality
I'd butter drop journalism and return to
business.—Answers.

Too Much Stmly,
M. BerUiolot, tho famous French scien-

tist, snya that ohildron in school should
hove twice ns much play as thoy havo
now, with a radical chungo in tho ohiirac-
ter of thoir studies.

In an addrcsa beforo a scientific body In
.Paris M. Eerthelofc said millions of franca
nru wnsted overj* year In pouring learning
into sieves.

'•According to tho educational method
in vogue," said Berthelot, "most of tho
education goes in nt ono oar and out at
tho other without leaving nny othor i w
prusslon than monttil disgust for further
education. Wlint educators need to do Is
to cast asido a t once that Iniquitous insti-
tution culled'wcQklyoxnnilnatlou,' whioh
compels tho pupil tocnun, eraii), crnm.

" I n Its placo should bo established u
system of Interesting each pupil's miud in
particular studios by pointing out to him
how ho individually has n pcriunnont in-
terest In pursuing them um\ tJicn (jiving
tho pupil jilonty of lolsuro to think over
what Im3 been told him,

"There nro ontirely too many subjects
solng taiif^Iit," suyw lJci'tiiolot in conolu*
ikm. "JIwluco the iiuiuhtT uf «ubjci;[s of
study, shorten the hours, and IT wo aro to
lavo i'xiiiuiimtiuii.4 lot tiiuni bu nn brief
and as far apart i\a iiofKlblo."

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OP PA IK OR 1
[ ACME, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, '
' T H A T PAirj.KILLER WILL NOT RE-
* LI EVE.

y LOOK OUT FOft IMITATI0N8 ANDSUS-
. 8TITUTE5. THE GENUINE DOTTLE '
' BEARS THE HAMG,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

cd ir
J'ORT OUAM.

Mr. and Mrs. Churles Kllw itlu
veil weeks' visit in Spencer, Ma-
•xtarvon lust Satui-dity.
Mi'.s, Thoinus KUIH, of 1'ati'r.^uu, ̂ l't

Snndny wiUi rclulivi'-; liLTt".
Mrs. Lo^y is rt'covLTin^ front :i sc-'

tack i»f jJiieunioniu.
Jonathan OWH-K»* hns bad a hard pull wit:

pmumiouiu, lint is mi Hit' rutui tn recovery
Benjamin Klurtt'y, jr., and I). ,1. Kettrie

hlHMitTliui-iiiUylaKt iu New York «.-ity.
A uuititier from here uttiMiiied tlw duhnt

in the First M. 13. Chuirh of DovtT oiiTlmr:
day cvuniug of lust wci-k. The ninrnmtiv
aide won.

K.livurd ,S. Hancp rocuived Iiis ajijiuin
uient us postmaster of this Itnj-nit^h on Tlum
day of last week.

Jawss Fart' him roturned from Iirookl^
aud will a^nin work with his fatUer in t.h
blacksmith bustiioss.

Iticliuid VeaJ, si\, of .NyatO;, >v, V., visile*
his wife mid family here lust Sunday.

Work has been commenced on tho SL-IIOC
property, where extensive improvements iu
to Iio made.

Tlie repairs to tho furnace are about com
plisted aud we expect to see her in blast i
about three weeks.

Homo o[ our citizens aro among the laid olT
hands at the stove works.

There ia general kicking among tho
property owners in this borough, owing l<
the increase in tlie assessed valuation of then
properties. Larger concurus, they say, dlr
not have their valuations advanced a cent
but instead had them reduced quitu largely n
year ago by tho Commissioners of Appeal. It
is therefore claimed that the mnall property
owner is assessed more to make up for MI
reductions. Very likely there will bo mus
in tho air when the Commissioners meet.

Ea r l /on Sunday morning the ulaeksmftli
shop at tho Mount Pleasant Mine was biirnei
to tho ground, Tho fire extended to tho large
engine house but it was extinguished bv

by residents before much
done. In this building in tlie largo engine,
worth many thousands of dollars, but it was
not damaged. On Mondoj' night, nt to
o'clock, the Hungarian fihanty, near tin
brick mill, formerly thehoisthigengiuGliotisi
at tho Meadow Sline, was burned to the
ground. Evidence showed that thuy were all
sot afire. By whom, is uuknown.

John Williams, of Colorado, is spending a
month with his mother [n town. ".Tack
looka well and we are pleased to see him.

Stephen Carvath visited Iiis father at the
State Hospital at Morris Plains on "Wednos-
day.

There are 001 voters registered in this bor
ough.

The boys raised plenty oC noiso and mis
chief on Monday night—Hallow'een,

E W. Rosevear, of this borough has been
chosen cashier of tho new People's Bank, soon
to bo started in Dover.

Tlie Democrats held a rnlly Jn Pythian
Opera House on Tuesday evening. E. 18.
Potter was chairman and introduced the fol
lowing speakers: Messrs. Benny, of Bay-
onuo ; Newman, of Newark ; Solomon, of
Boonton, and O'Brien, of Morristown. Tho
Opera House was well filled with people.
Several who hail imbibed too freely anuoyed
the speakers and there was no ofllcur to stop
it. Tho drum corps furnished music before
and after the meeting.

Election day next Tuesday.
Miss Mabel Opie will sing at tho Enterprise

Band coucerfc in Dover on November 15
John McDonald has secured work at tho

!overnmeut naval depot.
Fred King moved his family to Port Morri

on Wednesday. Another good citizen will
bo missed. REWULAR.

Tiie old hook-aud-ladder truck, formerly
used by Resolute Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1, of Morristown, will hereafter do
service In Chatham. Freeholder Merritt B

.urn, who is Chief of tho Chatham Fire De
partment, visited Morristown on Monday and
under his direction the apparatus was re-
moved to Chatham.

Thomas Oauu, a MorrJsfcown backman, re-
ported to the police authorities on Tuesday a
strange experience which befell him a t a late
hour ITondny night. Garni was a t the rail-
road depot when ho was accosted by two
trangers who desired to go to Madison. Tbo

men had arrived on a late train, having
passed their destination while asleop. The
hackman drove his passengers to Madison
and was invited Into a house ta have a drink.
While Gann was drinking with one of tho
strangers, he says the other drove away witV
his horse and hack. Gann spent the night
looking for the stolen rig, which was not
found until tho next afternoon. I t had been
discarded la Randolph's woods. The liorsa
was found tied to a tree aud the hack was
lying on its aide, having been overturned and
badly wrecked.

Tho second annual flower show of tho Mor-
ris County GardGnors and Florists' Society was
held ou Tuesday and Wednesday iu McAlpin
Hall, Morriutown. The horticultural display
was an excellent one, aud Borne fluo exhibits
weresbowu by H. McIC. Twombly'sgardener,
Mr, Harrington. Among tlio other exhibitors
were the gardeners of Mr. James, Dr. Leslio
D. Ward, Mr. Marmaduko, Mr. Tlldeu and
others, of Madison; K, A. McCurdy, Mr.
Marsh, Mr. Grannisa and Mr. Thebaud, of
klprris Plains. Robprfc Simpson, Eugene

Higgina's gardener, of Morristown, had also a
Jorge aud fine exhibit. James Dickson,
gardener for Mrs. Julian Catliu, had auotber
xcelleat display.

GREAT GRUMBLERS.

ailUMDMNQ WILXt CEABE IF DOVER TEOI'EE

FOLLOW THIS CITIZEN'S ADVICE,

When tho kidneys aro sick they grumble.
You hear them clear through tho back.
You feel them clear through tho body.
Thoy grumble when overtaxed.
Know bow tho kidneys grumble ?
It's a simple thing; your back will tell you.
Backnche is tho first grumbling warning.
Tho kidneys give ifcaod It you heed it not,
Look out for trouble, it will surely como.
Urinary trouble, kidney trouhlo and many

miseries.
Doan's Kidney Pills nro mmta for kidneys

anly.
They euro every form of kidney ill.
Tho experience of Dover people proves

.bis.
Here's a coso in point:
Mr. Dauiol Pracd of South Warren street,

carpenter by trade, sayH : " Doan^ Kidney
Pills did mo n great deal of good. I was very
much surprised how quickly they took hold
of my trouble nnd brought mo around. I
iaii Buffered several years with kidney com-
jlulntnnd there wns almost constant pain
icross tho snmll of my hack. I could not
ind any comfort day or nfght. There wns
ilso a very annoying kidney weakness, CIUIB-
ng mo much inconvenience, especially at
light. In tho morning there was a distressing
etentlon. I could not find anything to givo
no any relief until I got Doan's Kidney Pills
it It. Kilgoro'n drag store. Thoy not only
urcd (no of my Jnmo back hut bonefitted the
'tlier troublo very much. Other members

tho family have need thorn with good
•esiilts, I can cheerfully recommend Dean's
ividney Fills to anyono needing a good kid-
ay remedy."

Roau'» Kidney Pill* for sale by nil dealers,
'rice fiO centa. Mailed hy l''oster-MIU)Urn
!o., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agunU for Ilia U. 8.
teiiiomoor tlio mmio Dvaii'x und take no nub-
Hutu,

NO ROOM FOR DOUBT.
If there be any doubt in the minds

oflionest money Democrats as to the
present stand of the Democratic party
on the money question it ouglit to be
dispelled by the recent appointment
by Chairman Jones, of the National
Democratic Committee, of '* Coin"
Harvey as manager of a committee to
collect a huge fund for carrying on a
free .silver propoganda.

Frank llrowti lias added a delivery wngw
to his increasing lnereiiiitHo business.

Ueorge Hiuitli, uf l'uUui'Dville, was th'
guest of his daughter, Mrs. John Hwaek-
buinei', for a short slay Itlat week. Mrs.
Swncltliamer and cliildreu, Master (itorge
and Miss Ethel Bwacklmiiier, returned with
him to Pottersville, where thuy ruinnincd
utiti] ibe latter jmrt or thts week, wlien thoy
were joined hy Mr. fcjivaekhamer, with whom
all returned to fcbeir ljoino at tin's place.

lilt® ]-:iizabetb C. J3;irviu and her friend,
Miss Mary A. Hllior, of Kowark, returned to
thnt city on Wednesdny.

Miss IJIIIU Hopkins, of Nmvtou, bas been
vi.sitiug for several dnys with her cousin,
Miss Elizabeth Hopkins.

TiieK^v, Uakoi* Smith, of FnU-nmunt, WHS
in the village on Friday.

Mrs. Mnrtin R. Hildebmnt, who has Iwen
ill with grip for some time, suffered ti relapse
but is now, we are glad to stute, improving.

Miss Elizabeth Hopkins visited with frlmid«
ut German Valley over .Sunday.

Messrs. W. L. Morgan and George Hand
attended the usual lodgo meeting at German
Valley on Iaat Saturday evening.

There wero no preaching services hold in
tlio Presbyterian Church on Sunday last.
The Hev. IV. T. FauucII, tho new pastor, fs
to occupy tho jjulpit on Sunday next, ho hav-
ing removed to this place. On Tuesday even-
.ng a very pleasant reception was given to
Mr. and Mra. FannuiJ nt the parsounge.

Dr. ami Mrs. C. N. Millor made a driving
trip to Dover on Saturday.

Miss Maria Cramer, tlto agod aunt aunt of
Mrs. J. *\V. Larison, with whom she resided,

very ill.
Tlio rematris of the la to Floyd Touikins, of

Jersey City, who was called to rest last week,
were brought to Pleasant Hill for interment
on Monday. Mr. Tomluns was tbo father of
tbo well known writer, "Jennie Harrison"
Tomkins, who, with two other daughters, sur-
'ive him. Thoy are tho Misses Laura aud

Lizzie Toiukins. Tho latter is an artist of
note.

Miss Grace Sovcreigu, of Nowark, visited
with friends a t Port Omni anil Dover over
Sunday. Her mother, Mrs. Thomas Sov-
ereign, and cousin, Muster Karl Sein, were
guests of friends here nt tbo somo time, Mrs,
Sovereign and Mr. Seip extending their trip
to Pottersville, to which place thoy went on
Monday.

Aftei- a brief illness, Matthias II. Wood-
bull, a sou of the lute B. P. Woodhull, of
Pleasant Hill, passed to his last rest at bis
homo on Early Btreet, Morristowu, last week,
Mr. Woodhull was born in Morris county in
1637 and when a mere lad entered tho store
of D. A. Nicholus, of this place, remaining
with Mr, Nicholas until bo was twenty-one
years of ago. Later ho married Miss Mar-
garet Howell, daughter of the lats Riehard
Howell, and they removed soutb, remaining
six years until 1SG5, when tbey returned to
till* place. In 1871 tbey removed to Slorrls-
towu, where they have over been siuee. Mr.
Woodhull lias been connected with the
National Iron Bank of that town for tiio
past twenty years, and was well, liked and
nueh respected by all who know him. He

is survived by his wife and two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Bird and Mrs. Fannie DufCord,
and three- grandchildren, all of Morristown,
aud two brothers, Messrs. Tbeodoro IVood-
hull and V. T. Woodhull, of this place. The
bereaved family havo tho deep and heartfelt
aympatliy of tueir many friands here iu their
sad loss. Tbo funeral services wore held on
Saturday, interment being made at Pleasant
Hill cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, of Bucca-
sunna, were callers on Saturday at the homo
f Kr, and 3Jrs. J. W. Larison.

Mrs. Martin H. Hildobrant and daughter,
Mrs. George Hildebrant, called on Saturday
on Mrs. Martin R. Eildebrant, jr., of this

TJTLKS OF

SOME ANCIENT

lAlrnvniiiuil nml

Those "Win
! ;,1,1 'I'lml

Slifi^tiiiu', in l:i> r|iui
ven tu re , " printed v,*iii
yCIil' 1MJU, K1VS, " I t \<
\'UM-{} Iif kii'iwlfdfin fui
jourm-y in kmnv tlio cuiiijic-lliilioiiH >vi(h
wliicli il Iri lu-ujHT lo addn••-.-! thn^clio imp-
IK'HM Ut i m r t I j y thowj iv . " Tlxwii i ihor
ruuntl hinifii-lf vv l l nr ill usi.-il inprn imr-
t Imi us he happened or nu( ( u s u i t JIIK HIIIU-
(ntidiis in JII'MJtie's idciif-nf tin i m w n rank .

"It . niny not. \w i m p r u d e n t , " lu< SIIVH, " l o
accost n p;isM'n?.T wi th a tiJlc snin-rior to
wha t \w ii:»y ap| icar lo clniin. 'I'his will
wlilcnn full to dili'iiSH h wtmiierful nlnrvhy
In his count (Mia uco nml I it? peilutj^ a
method of Keen r ing you from any l

CVRO LYNN.illago.

H. P. Drake is making a now walk in frout
of Iiis residence. There is room for moro im-
provement between his place and Music Hall.

E. C. Bearls and family are visiting Mrs.
SearJs's parents at Elsdle.

A literary social was held last week at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bearls. The
class will tako up Spanish history for tbo
winter months.

Mrs. Emhly ia very ill.
Mrs. E. C. Drake and Miss Afabol Drake

ire spending a week with Mr, and Mrs.
Guetavc Bird, of Paterson.

Miss Horton, of Port Jervls, iiaa been tho
guest of Miss Fannio Howell.

Dr. and Mrs. Day and A, P . Green will en-
tertain the whist club Friday evening in
Music Hall.

Mr. aud Mrs, T. Mooro are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wfllfam Warren, of Newark.

Dr. and Mrs. Day spent Tuesday in Now
York city.

Tho Rov. Mr. Nicholson, of Califon, called
on friends in town on Monday.

Dr. Elias Hedges, of Plalnfiold, spent Sun-
day with bis mother at this place.

Miss Harriet Smitu spontFriday a t Morris-
own.

Itiss Kate Quliok Is visiting in Newark.
Miss Carrie Corn-in, who is teaching school

it Hildale, spent Sunday a t her homo in
Succnauuua.

Mr. and Mrs. Lswfs Huff spent a fair days
at Sotnorviito.

Miss Esther Itenkel has a position in the
:fllc mill a t Port Orara. •

Mrs. Frod Fhilhower, of German Valley,
ipont Friday with Mra. H. W. Condit.

Mi's. William Young spent Thursday In
Nowark,

1). E. Horton,. of Succasunna, is visiting at
,he homo of H. P. Sanderson.

Philip Einmons, of Ledgowood, was the
nest of Henry EtnmonB on Sunday.
Airs. William Woolvorton, of Easton, fs
siting at tho homo of D. N. Smith.
Cbarlcs Young bas taken a position with F.

*. Jenkins at Washington, Warron county.
A number from this placo attended tho

'unnral of Lowis B. BUlnner at Haukottatowii
in Saturday.

Sir. nud Jlrs. Samuel Noyos, of Now YorJr,
:>ent Sunday at tlio Ciiester House, NIXY.

BtiuUton'M A r n i c a Salvo.
Tlio Best Salvo in tiio world for Cuts,
rulses, Soros, Ulconi, Salt Rheum, Fovor

Sores, Tcttoi, Chapped Haiida, Chilblains;
fl and nil Skin Eruptions, and positively

tiros rilp,i or no pay required, I t Is fjuaiun-
t» give jrarfect satisfaction or money re-

'unded, l 'r fco 2o contii per box. For snle hy
obert Killgoro, D ruggist, Dover, A. P,
reau, Cheater, N.J.

if great/if importnura. I WAX led ititi
:hcfn oliHirvntioiiE," ho lvmnrl;^, "l)y sjnn
iolieididcs I hiiely umtel-wcufc on ai-i.-i:iint
of my i(?n(ininc(* in
J]*iiiK soiiH'wImt nuiro ver.-rd in l.iooks
llt.'in I wm itii tcud lo IJO in th» isidfrs of
men, it WJIK my fortunn to i imlir taku
Journey wlik-b I \v»s tn porfunu hy nica
of imjii ir ios." After cmnnoriitiiiK Uio
mlslinpn tha t Iwfcll him on uecnunb of
mltnilnolng tho l l t l fs " J ' c i e n d , " "Jlonrfc
1'i-irnd," "IIuiiL^t Mini ," " J )an i r , '
"MiHliHiie," " S i r , " "Swi 'u thear t , " cic.
h(5 any a, naively, that ho wnnwiihrn n foot
of ruKhlnj,' U«»wii a iirucipice by culling
another "l''or.snf.f Ji."

WliPU you rot lent upon this puhjeut,"
iio continues, mltfrcp.siiig tho puhJio of his

is n Byinpnthotin friend, ''learn to bn
from others' lmrm, and do not forget

tn cb.strvo dccoriuu on nvcr.v occngfui). In
tho meantime you nmy, if you jdeape, con-
Bider tlio vtiBt iiiiportuncuof superior (itlos
when thero Js noono so liironBlderablehtit
tlieru in nlso n ]iiiinH!mt it can iuflucnco,"

Tlio PI'IJJCCSS ]Dl)xjil)i!t}] In an undated
Jotter from "Hut ii Uio" Kiinds by roquc^st
her plcturo io (Juotm Mary nml concludes
Uio cnrcfully woi'dud uplstlo with: " A n d
thus I wil (truhlhiR your Mai: -tie I feie)
end with my most humble t)mnki>B, bc-
fietihingtiod long to preserve you to his
honor, to your cosort., (o tli« rcnlfno'e
profit nnd to my jny. Your Muio.stlo's
most liumhlo Sister nnd Suriinnto."

St. ]roix tt'Us us, snys tho ohler JJisrneli,
tlmt hingB Wero usiuilly addressed by tlio
titles of most illustrkniH, ynur tiercnity
or your gruue. 'J'hu iippidlutlun of your
ninjcsty was t»sti\blislieil hy tlmt Tiberius
of Frtinco, Jjfjui.s XI, ivhoso maimum woro
of tho most pordid naturo. Ho distinct
wero onco tho titles of highness nnd ex-
sollonce that when lion Juan, brother of

Philip I I , was permitted to tuku tip the
Httuv and tlio city of Uranjida snhited
ilm us your highnuBs, it cconsloned auch
icrlous jualoiihlcs at court that had Jio
persisted in it ho would hnvo been con-
denine.d for treusnn.

This fumo historian of curiosities tells
U8 that when tho clnircli of Kmnu \SHH in
its glory to uo ctiiiuil revoreiul wns ac-
counted n higher honor tlmn to bo styled
Illustrious. Hut by usage illustrious Boon
grew too famillm*, nnd rovcroml heennso
Tiilgnr, until nt lnet tho cardinals wore
clistinpuished by tho titio of eminent.

Until tho reign of ConBtantino tho pro-
flx illustrious belonged only to those who
had matlo a splendid reputation In arms
or In letters. Tiio word wns too noble to
bo used lmtiBcrf nit nattily on those who
might claim It by accident of birth or fur-
tuno vfltho\iti individual luorit. BuetO'
nlus records the HRIUCS of those to whom
this distinction belonged, nnd It did not
rcqulro a Inrgo volumo. At this t i iro tho
eons o£ prinoQB diBtingulBhcd in war or
letters could cob lay chihn to tho title,
wlilch after a period became conuijon ami
lost itsescluaivo quality. Anoiont lnw-
yora iu Italy wont hoyond tho poets nnd
named emporora Buper-illuetros, in dls-
tlnotlon from tho kingly illiistrus.

In Spain tho affeutHtlon of titles grow
to fiuoh a degree that Philip H I published
an act whioh forbade servilo and ridicu-
lous attributes, reducing them to tho B1HI>
plo "tho king our lord." FcttUmmO nnd
IsaJjellaworo liiglnjessos only. Franeis I,
who styled himeolf the first gontlonmn in
bis kingdom, Bulutcd Henry VII I as your
majesty. Tho lnttor was tho first moiinrch
Who took to himsolE tlio titlo o£ majesty.

-Anoioiit Portiignoso lvritora givo i«ii-
tastio ncoouuts of tho kingdom of llono-
motapn, a native African kingdom fa-
mous for i ts gold mines, lying iu tlio low-
or Znmbcsi basin and chiefly in tho pres-
ent; Hftshomslmid. TJio king of this re-
gion IB eurrotindcd by musicians and
poets, who thrive in Ills atmosphere nnd
Who "nduluto him by such idhied flat-
toriosnstho lord of tho sun and moon,
great magician nntl great thlof,"

Tho king of Persia 1B culled "brunch of
honor, mlrrorof vlrtno, rose of delight."
His majesty of Ava is called God, and in
his coi-rospomloiico with roynlty styles
himself king of kings and insists upon
bolng obeyed, aslioattonda to tho preserva-
tion of animals—an ambiguous conoln-
sion, to which foreign royalty might rea-
Bonubly object. Ho is also regulator of
tho seasons, tho nbsoJufco juaster of tho
obi) and flow of tho eoa, brother to tho
sun and king of tho four nnd twenty um-
brellas. To mark his dignity tho four
and twenty useful and often plebeian
articles aro always carried botoro tho an-
gust monarch.

Tho Golf styled great Hon of Quttorva
(Qultevti?) allows no killing of lions cx-
copt ab royal huiitluys, on account of tho
respect attachctl to his kingship's oboico
of names.

Tho most striking titles of the- king of
Aohciu nro "Sovereign oE tho Univorso,
whoso body Is as luminous as tiio Sun,
whom Rod created to bo us accomplished
ns tho Moon nt her plenitude, whoso oyo
glitters Hko tho Northern fstarj a King as
iplrltiml as n bnll is round, who when he
rises ehades all his people."

In tlio ago of AiigHstiiJus "Your Etor-
n i ty" and "Your Perpetuity" wore not un-
usual ttticH. A law of Thcodoro tho Grnat
bugius, "If any magistrate, alter lmving
concluded n publlo work, put his nanio
rathor than tJjafc of 'Our Pornytiilfcj*,' lot
him bo adjudged guilty of high treason."
Whon Crcsar had conquered Xtumo and
was put to dlnu with tho gods, ho hud tho
good taste- to insist on the removal of his
new llfclo, "Demigod," from his sfcntuonfc
tho capital.—Alyn Yatcs Keith in Now
York Coiniuorelal Advertiser.

Tlio F o n t of ICinnvloilnf.
Sir. Do Science—Tito ofllcora of tlio

Suiithsoulnn institution aro having tho*
chatter of nionV.uy.-i phonographed, In tho
hoijo tlmt In timo their hmgungo may bo
understood, nnd It mny bo possible to con-
verso with them.

Mrs. Ho Solonce—Isn't tlmt grnndl I
hope tlioy'U nsk tlio mnnkoys, tho very
first tiling, whctlior wo nro drscondantfl
from them or not.—New York Weekly,

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection

Nothing but a local
jmeily op clialiKU of

cllmato will euro It.
Get A well know])
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Cocaine, No Jlurcury, No InlurlouH
K i C O . ; Trial Bl/.o 10o, lit DniB Rtats

, CO Worrou streot, Now York.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality end
simplicity uf (IIL1 combination, but also
to tlie cure nnd skill with which it is
mannfactun'tl hy boivatiRc processes
known to thu GAi.iroitMA Flo SVBUP
Co. only, iintl w« wish to impress upon
all tho importance uf purchasing tin
truu and original remedy. AB the
genuine Syrup of Fiffs is manufactured
>»y- thr. CAI,M-«KMA Via SVBUP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in nvouling- tho worthless
imitationa manufactured hy other par-
ties. The high standing1 of the CALI-
FORNIA Via SVKUI1 Co, with the medi-
cn\ pro/ess ion, und the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the najDi: uf the Company a guaranty
of this excellence of its remedy. I t is
fur in advance of ull other laxatives,
us it acts on the kidneys, Jiver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Jn order to get its beneficial
eiYeots, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA.V FK AN CISCO, Cal.

LPLlftVll.I.K. Ky. NEW YQHK, N,Y.

W. H. CAWLKV, O. L. VoomiKBS, Q.^VANDKUVKB

Dover steam Boiiiing Worts,
W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

B^ers, /Vies and Porters,
and manufacturers of th6 beat

ogda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges w Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery-
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend
ed to.

J)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

(Mike over The Geo. Richard's Co.'t Su.re.

DOVER M. J.

D R1. R. A. BENNETT,
COR. GOLD AND CHESTNUT 8TB

DOVER, N. J.
( 8 tO 9 A, M.

OFFICE HOURS < 1 to B p. M.
17 to 8 p. M.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES nt
WOMEN a?id CWLDBBN, J

Postal Information,
A. M. ARRIVAL OP MAILS.
9;34-New Yorfc ilJrect.

:—Easton, PliilHpaburp, Huckettstown, Stan-
hope, Mt. ArHnston, Port Oram Rnd ftll
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:i5-Chester, Succaaimnft, Ironla and Lake Den«
mark.

B;10--Ne\v York and way.
0:29-New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastern

and Western States.
(j:s5—Pennaylvnnlaand all pointa on th» High

Bridge Branch R, R.
?. M .

1:37—All points from Binghamton east, connec
tlon with Sussex R. R.

1:58—New York, Nowarknnd Morristowa.
2:«~Saine points nsrJ28 A. M.
3:27—Hfbernln, Marcella Mount Hop* and

Uockaway.
i;08—New York nn J way; Chester, Succosunrjft

and Ironla.

. M. U. 3. MAILS CLOSE.
7:1C—New York und way; also Eastern States,

Southern jersey, Now York State and for-
eign,

8:55—HitckettfUown, Waslilngton and all points
on main line.

1:55—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all polrts to
Ea«ton,

):tB—Chester, Buccniunna and Ironta.
liin-Morriatown, Newark and Now York direct.
10:00—Mine- Hill direct.
Q;1 5—Rock away, ML Hope, Marcella »nd Hl-

bernia.
[>. M .

1:15--Ncw York and all points via Doonton.
3:80--New York and way.
3:10-AH points on the Central Railroad of New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points in
Pennsylvania.

-.JS0 p. u.—Uockaway and IlfgU Brldgo, IOQVQ ofllce
;O0A, 11,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AHT

MASTER AKD SOLIOITOK IN CUAKCKHJ

Office in Uio Tono Building,

OVKB J. A. LYON'S STOKE, Dovin, N. j .

. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OIBco on Bluckwel] struet, oppositB Krst
Metliodifit Episcopal Church

(8:80 to 10:30 A. It
Office hours i 1:00 to 3.00 p. H

I U:SO to 8:00 i; M.
DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M, D.,
BLACKWKLL STREKT, NKAB WARItUI

DOVER, N. J.

ICE Houns
8:30 to 0:30 A. is.
' to 2:30 P. JI.

to 8:30 P. M.

Malarial^Diseases nnd Rheumatism rcceiro
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB, BLACKWKLL AND SOBBEX STREETS,
DOVER, N. J.

The place lias been entirely refitted ix\ a neat
manner. Ladies' and Childreu Hair

Cutting a specialty.

j^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC BCHOOLS

OFFICE—BUOKWXI .1 . BT., DOVER, N. J.

; Houns : 9 A. H. to 13 II. every Saturday.

]^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

AH Ikinds of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Office and residence
43-1 y. S3 GUY BTREET,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPBNTBH AHD BUILDBB

Pfana and specifications mado and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm, H. Qoodale or a t the post ofilce will
be promptly attended to. Corner Uniou and
River Streets, Dover, N. J .

HE HEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers (or sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Fort Oram, N. J .

Addreee Z*. O. SIXRWZBTH, Sec'r.
DOVHR, N. J.

^ I. ROSS,
ATTOIlNIYfAT LAW

["80LI0IT0II AND HASTEB IN CHAN0ERT

AHD SOTAnr PUBLIC.

S t a n h o p e , . . . . N e w J e r s e y .

J^RS. S. E. DEHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
9 Office hours, I to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ].
50-tf.

THIS TOD
if you wish to reduce the cost ol your
Life Insurance or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION
of your family or estate.

ree BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues policies on the Term, Whole Life
or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
$10,000 that are in immediate benefit
for their full lace value, at rates that
will interest you.

For information write

T H E — — = = a .

BUILDING
LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J.
FHANOJS R. FirtirAir, President.

JOSEPH H. GASKIJ/U, 1st Vito President.

E. A n n u m AuMaTitO'rc, COUNSRL.

HAIUIY RIIKVES, Secretory.

Branch Ofllce, Pierson Building, Dover, Ni J .
W M . M. FISHER, District Supt.

Correspondence with Building Loan
Association members earnestlysolicited.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP MARY ANNTHOSIAS, DECEASED

Pursuant to tbo order of tho Surrogate of tlm
County of Morris, mode on tlia twelfth day oj
October A. I1, one thousand eight hundred aaa
ninety-eight, notice Ifl hereby Riven to oil persons
IRVIHK clftJms BRalnflt the estate of Mary Ann

Thomaa, lute of the County of Wards, deceased, io
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to tlio
subscribers, an or before tlio twelfth cjny or
July.noxt, being uino mouths from the dnW ot
aid ordor; aod nny creditor neglpctlnj; to lirlnir in

ind exhibit hlanr her claim, under oath oralur-
mation, nittaln tho timo so limited, will be rorevt-r
harred of hla or her action therefor against tliu (-'*,-
ecutors.

Dated the 12th Jay of October A. D. 1898.
Mornus s. THOMAS,
UALLOWAr W. II. Taotua

lO l
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S in

.ly l;in,i|

{-!« »•?»"t JJnys

ii in n ilull rainy morning us tin; n"£
Vir^i'iia say : "Tnn ' t a r«rifi' turn
; :ii out' uf thum thur drizzly dm;:/.]
, ;]<• i/ tlicin thai1 lubly nubbin i
;:;i! thum have bucu few duy* thi.-* fall wi>i>n
it liiisnotbeoiipleusunteroutKidu Uiiiii within
ii-.iiira. We have had mognilimit woutlicr
l,...|-(j and 1 Imvo an joy*-'J it to the full. J
,,;ive drawn into my lungs deep draughts of '

»"l oljuul liis

huir, untainted by tlie
stench of manufactories,

oke ()f to
r the fog

l,/o]s and ponds, but lilled ivitu tbe avimia of
tlif virgin Koil and tho rosinous balm of the
MLII kissed pines. I hove stooped to commune
nitli tbo trioy m a w s awl bright autuimi
iluwer.-i, and I have looked up to gu/.? on the
-•urgeous sunrise and tlm buriiisb&i] HiiiHet.

1 Imvo wandered among tbe briJlinutly
clotli'jd mupk's, gum», onkri, wild grapes and
Virginia creepers. 1 have listened to brook
KJII^I bird songn, tJie hum of insects*, tlio
murmur of wind swept pines aud the rour of
t lie ocean, and I hitvo enjoyed it all to the
uliaost. Tho ycc, calls back sometimes v.itii
j.i-romptory voice one who 1ms lived on itn
iifacli, however far he may have -wandered
inland.

Tbero are few country-born men for whom
ihe country ever loses its charm. There uio
fc\v men who have ever lived ou a farm who
Jo not lovo to listen to the horses and cattle
crunching their corn in tlio Ktalls ; who tin
not lovo to have the poultry follow them
about the ham yard, and who do not oven
lilti; to hear the pigs yruutiug iu the straxv.
Por most mcu old associations—the associa-
tions of births, marriages, dentus, old friends
nnd old feasts havo a voice, calling them
more nnd more earnestly as they grow older
to the scenes where nil tliesu tilings were en-
ucttHl in their lives. All of these voices hav
called mo hero, where I am sitting this morn-
ing.

Most men, too, if they had followed their
natural instincts would bo tillers of the soil.
Agriculture Im9 been the favorite employ -
went of tno great ami good of all nge«.
Salomon, Cato, Cindmiatus, Garribaldl,
Lafayette, "Washington and 1'iincu Albert

1 devoted agriculturists. Poets have

but

Oabrielle, i
trust niy

sung ber praise from Hesiod and Virgil down
to our own AVhittier. Denjainin Franklin
says: "There are three way* to acquire
wealth. First, by war; this is robbery ; sec-
ond, by commerce: this is frequently cheat-
ing ; (bird, by agriculture: this is tlio only
honest way whereby a man receives a real
increase of seed thrown into the ground in a
continual miracle wrought by the iiatiri of
God iu his favor, as a reward for his innocent
life and hia virtuous industry."

"Washington BUJS: " Agriculture is the
most healthful, most useful and most noble
employment of man."

And yet, in spite of tho soups of pools, the
praises of philosophers and the example of the
great and good, tho American people, male
and fenmlG, old aud young, are getting off the
farms and into th& cities as fust as they can.
The reason isetjlf-evidotit. gome one lias said,

1 perhaps Mark Twain, that "ho so dourly
loves to cultivate tlio soil by tlio sweat of a
hired m&u's brow." I suspect that the way
all our great warriors, philosophers, poets
and Icings loved ta follow agriculture was to
follow a hi rod man around. I shouldn't
wonder if oven the innocent life and virtuous
industry about which Benjamin Franklin
gushes so amiably were largely the product o[
tho hired man.

For in tuose daya, after the farmer had paid
tlio hired man, he had a uico thing loft in his
hand. But now—" not a red." After the
hired man ia paid, tho American farmer hns
nothing left us a reward "for his Innocent
life and virtuous industry."

As if this were not enough, whether the
baud of God is in favor of the American far-
mer OP not, the bund of the average American
woman is never in his favor. The furiuer
may be noble to Washington, but he is neither
noble, useful or ornamental to tho average
American woman. The average American
woman never favors the farmer if slioJmsa
chance to favor anyono else. She will take
the hired man drat (after he has taken all the
farmer's cash for wages) go to town ami start
a boarding houso or dressmaking establish-
ment and support tho hired man on tho pro-
ceeds. With the hired man to pay, and out
of favor with tho average American women,
I see- no hopo for tho American farmer. He
must Boon become an extinct species.

I am moved to these words by thinking
how grieved ono who sometimes sat opposite
to me, whore I nm now sitting, would have
been had ho lived to sco the American people
abandoning their old homesteads, ihe old
churches aud tiie graveyards where their
fathers are buried to pour into tho cities.

Horace Greeley dearly loved tho soil nnd
everything pertaining to it, and he loved to
farm by tho sweat of his own brow, though
he was never ablo to farm to a profit by his
own or any other mau's sweat. He looked at
the American farmer us the backbone of this
nation, aud it was the drwim of his lifo to
combine farm work with high thiuking.

Twice, a t least, he was interested i"
schemes of co-operative farming. The one
iu Pike county, Ta., soon came to an untime-
ly end. The ons in Slonmouth county, N. J.,
at onetime gave promise o£ success aud tho
Frenches and other names 1 could mention
identified with it have since proved sucrees-
ful and valuable citizens in tuudiiterenteoin-
munitles where they are settled. But alas !
the soil in which so many glorious dreams
were planted and from which KO much was
hoped to grow in the way of betterment, not
oniy of farming but of human conditions
(the Phalanx, as it n-uscullcil) Is now owned
and kept for a deer park by a. man whoso
father, according to an apocryphal story,
came to Now York city about tho time
Horace Greeley was busy with hisEchemcs of
philanthropic fanning, with no capital, but
a patent mouse trap and an unlimited capac-
ity for preying on other men's capital.

George Gould Is said to bo it pretty E°o d

fellow. But I would rather live in a " hut in
some vast wilderness," than live- m hia
"winter palace," at Lakewood, ami feel
Obliged, as he does, to rail It fn with iron
bars sucli as the Government uses to rail m
its prison*, «t an expense, it b *iU, of twelve
thousand dollars, not to keep inioplo m, but
to keep his fellow men out.

Juet after tho war Horace Qrceloy bought
a farm and cranberry bog (neighboring mine
for a nephew, ivbo born hia name and had
dono the name credit in the army. The
young man bronBbt a bloomiuff Itrkto wHu
him and fora time there lived with him a
thin-and two brothers of Horace himself.
The brothera were good natured. sWftlfoS,
whiskey loving, dmmeUjre of uoeihicaUonor
ambition, typical . ' 8 n m L a u * i i < with no
more capacity for takmc care of ttamsri™.
among Grangers tlmn children. But Uoraeo
was infinitely patient with them all.

After Horace 1*'* death HoracoSudSifflrin
did not prosper. I « « * « * «• « « « w r e f h f l *
cult to pay for tho sweat of tho hired mans
brow. Thu young wifo «aa wayward nnti
Komco Snd drifted from hb farm and avroy
f ronmnyknowlBdBo..f n.l But wilhlnii
year I mw a notlco of tho

M

But
h, 'it s

year I mw a nolc
away African port, of Mm. Iloracu L.wlej ,
Wit« of United StaU.'3 Cunsul Oreeloy, aud I

bride Horace Greeley 2n
i 1'infen." A great deal has
ilUm about the careless i
f Hurure Gretlej-, hut W,

g picturesque and unr
e, and tli

*u\\ mn rtliun he ivas not clothed ii
"iLr': u"d «iowy Jint-u. Wjiile ho

u'Jt, j»fi hups, what wouM be called
or particular man, he was an exquisite!

;> '"»n, riot only iu ^TMa a U ( i e i o t h i D g

in couversitiiDii.
'lnttimus ono of hid daughter-, came
' ' " ' " ou hia vfalta to hia relatives,

think, was her name, if I cm

mory aft«r so nmny years. Slit
mis th«u ono of tlie most beautiful women
to my eyes, my eyes b a V B over had the pleaa
»ro of buhol.linff. Hhe was afterward mucli
admiral by KBW Ynrk society. Xn hGr pun
und spiritual fuc0 (a I I ) o r e perfect Madonna
than I have ever wan ou canvass) there was a
very strong likened to her father, and yet,
strung to j»y, one recoguizeil the same strong
rcwnibiuace peepiug out of the fawnlike-not
to say Batyrlike-oouutonauces of her uncles
I hive in my life teea brought into close rela-
tions with a number of prominent men, when
they lmd thrown off the garb thoy wore- o&-
torc the public and were careless of what
Uwy said and did. Some of these nioa v
prominent for their reputed piety or good
IVOWM. But no mtin lias ever impressed mi
with having so much of the milk o£ human
kmrlrn'ss, end su littlo of huniun aeiiishness in
Ms composition as Horace Greeloy. Ko cc
tvtmnco that I have ever looked upon ex-
prt^ud KO much benevolence, purity and lov-
iiiff kindue^. VTtmt I baw of bis life
pressed more uf tho Sermon on tho Mount
than I have over Eeen expressed in any other
life. Next to lit* I should place that of tlio
late Dr. ,Tohu Hull,

TVhen 1 *pcnk tis I do I do not think I speak
from any prcj udfco iu Horace Greeley's favor.
For though an admirer of tho man then and
of his memory now, I wns nnver a follower of
iis peculiar ideas, aud all my education audy
training Jed mo to look for th« qualities Iq t e s I
found so pronounced in him in some pulpit or
professor's chuir.

Wei), it does not pay to bo kind aud unsel-
fish in this world, if the things of this world
are the things to bo most desired—a patent
mouse trap and unlimited capacity to prey
on your fellow men pays better in that case.
It doesn't seem to pay in the good you accom-
plish iu tho world and among your fellows.
Of all tho good that Horace Greeley attempted
to do his fellow men, how little ho accom-
plished. He couldn't oven elevate uis own
family. And yet it paid, and paid ten thou-
sand tiiue3 ten thousand times—paid in the
elevation of his own character. No number
of millions in money,stocksand property can
bring its possessor what such a character
brings.

I havo given you pleasant remembrances
of my neighbors of long ago, aud ot a man
who, though he was a power in hia day, IB
scarcely known probably to inauy of your
readers bora since. I t is a pleasant thing to
bo remembered pleasantly even for a very
short time in this era of very sudden chauges
when each day hasitsownabaorbinglnterest.
Therefore, not only " 'CawV Bafty " demands
it, but becauso I vras touched more than lean
tell, when, stopping at the postofHcothe other
day, I found myself pleasantly remembered
hyJato "npav neighbors" Jn Dover. I take
this method of acknowledging the receipt of
their gift. Perhaps the form of thf irremem-
hrauco would liavG been inoro appropriate if
it had taken the shape of a spade or a boo.

hut, though I can never hope to make their
;{ft " more mighty than the strord," I

promise that it shall prove a weapon in my
hands of which they never need be ashamed,
Iu tbest> pleasant October days I have had
many pleasant thoughts of them and I wish
they could have enjoyed with me the pure
resinous air of these calm autumn mornings
in tho " piney woods." F. M. TODD.

To Cure Constipation Forever*
Take discards Candy Cathartic. 10c orSaC,

It C. C. 0. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

llOOXTON.
The kindergnrten department of the Boon-

ton public school, which is an entirely new
feature, was opeued for the first time on
Tuesday, with MIES Ives, of New York, as
tencher.

Fire broke out at Mountain View, a small
illago a fetv miles from Boonton, on Mon-

day morning, in a building owned by William
Vanned, part of which is used as a barber
shop. The building was burned to the ground.
The flames spread to a two-story house ad-
joimn?, belonging to Garrett JefTeries, and
this, too, was consumed, together with a lot
of furniture.

William navrkins and family, who have
been spending the summer at their summer
residence in Boouton, havo returned to their
oma in Newark for the winter.
The Boonton Republicans held a meeting

on Tuesday night in the Lyceum and were
addressed by Congressman Mahlou Pitnoy,
candidate for State Senator, and Wilbur F.
Matt, of Newark. Ex-Mayor Charles A.
Norris acted as chairman and Introduced the
speakers.

Think of Hv,
Ing1 a year or
two after one
is dead; dead
I practical :"
md ppurposes,—
with the a«lo-

, of death iu-
bed on brow and

and lip.
ousnnda of
women live for
a year or two
after all Iielp-
fulnesfl aud
happiness liave
gone out of
their lives.

Whenowoman
becomes hope-
lessly helpleaa
and unhappy
she is practic-

allv dead. The Toungf woman to whom
the future is a dreary waste, the young
wife who is a helpless, nervous invalid,
the mother wbosc babes are a burden in-
stead of a blcssiny.-all these, unless thejr
take the right measure" *° mavev jhexr
health, are better dead tfiaii liyin*. In the
majority of cases these ghosts of women
owe their coudition to weakness and dis-
ease of the distiocUy feminine organism.
Frequently they have been deceived by
Uie Incorrect diagnosis of some obscure
X i v S n and do not understand the true
Sauire of their trouble. It only costs a

R V Pierce, an eminent ana sicuiui upcvuu-
ist for thirty years chief consulting" phva-
cinn !o the Invalids' Hotel and Surffical

i™1?...?. „#• ̂ .ffiiio. N. Y. He will answer

for women, i t acts

S3nlM» It turcj all disorders >nd dia-
Kcm'n ta "tid chccJaexhausting drains.

Ilierhood iny wl f«'™P.X!H

"m "rlerce'B Pleasant Pallets cure bU.
ioSicSI and con»tlpaU.n. On. a do«,
L'hey never siipo.

"The Democratic party lias kept

the judiciary of the State out of

politics," a Democratic speaker is

quoted as saying. Quite the contrary

is the truth. It was Ihe Republican

party that made the judiciary of New

Jersey bl.partlsan.

THOU SHALT NOT WALK ALONE.

Thoa Bhnlt not wnlli n]oiw.
Tho shadows Rutlicr. uml tbo weird vrlmls

monu,
ThofhuuU Krlcf, grinned! un tlic graven Blone,
VSiId la tlic var, but lorn: it ahull nut l,e
If I may bliare thy pilgrimagu with tln-e.
A3 from a mystic Bcroll,
Wliicli lovo and svnitunhy alono tmroll,
I rcml the fii'mfia Of thy sorrowln" KUUI
And with ree-porwivt* *un-uw lake thy hand
To lead tlicu o'er thy baleful borderland.

I know tho torturer's ton cue
hi spiteful rage ties racked thecand has wrung
Tlio blood of suffering from tlio heart which

etung
PreHumption with deflance, ynt tho scar
Wili but attest how flrin thy virtueB are.

Bacheerfa!. If Imnj chpnr,
For thoa, the denrtyt, hhalt be donlily denr.
World wounded spirit, muko tiiy heuvon hero.
Deep on tlio lovo thou wakenest in my breast
Biinll bo my rapturo and Iliy perfect rc.it.
-Chnrlea J. Bojno in Woman'a Homo Coin-
pan Ion.

AN ODD COIN.

Not Made by tho Government anfl
Yet Not a Counterfeit,

A man walked into a down town restau-
rant n fow dujH ago and after eating his
dinner proffered the cashier ono of tho
most mysterious pieces of money ovor ecen
in Cliicag-o. 16 was tlio slxo und color of
a?10 goldpleoo, but no k-gund or spread
eaglu Touched for its genuineness. Nat-
urally tho cashlor refused it, but no roan
could bo attempting to JUIBS counterfeit
money with coins different from tlio gou-
uinc. Tho man grabbed tho coin hastily
as it wus pushed back to him ami pro-
duced a goldpioce of the usuul sorb ln-
Btoad.

"I wouldn't part with that for twlco
0," ho explained, examining tbo freak

pluco. "Do you kuow what thaC iai" As
tho cashlor did not, ho went on, "That 1B
ono of tho first coins ever mado iu Colora-
do."

"Counterfeit?" ventured tbo cashier.
"Counterfeit, nothing," was Uia reply.

"There's moro gold in that piece of nionoy
than thoro is In tho genuine. I got tlmt
in Denver in 18(iO, nnd It wns worth Ita
face anywhero in tho Rocklus In tliuso
(lays. That IB puro gold nud was coined
on tho, Bpot where tho Denver mint of the
United Stntes government now stands,
"lurk, Grubcr & Co.> a big firm of assay-
era and oro buyers in thoso days, coined
them tor conveniocco and kept it up until
tho United States government stopped
thorn. It had a hard job doing It too.

"It couldn't provo they were counter-
feits because they ore worth the pricothoy
passed for, and thoy did not pretend them
to ho lognl tender. Tho only trouble with
thorn IB that thoy will break it dropped
thorn on tho floor. Thoy nro ns brittlo as
If they woro mado of porcelain, and in
thoso days thoy were not so carol u) of
money as they aro now."

The cashlor took the coin and Jookod at
It. Tho workmanship was not so neat as
that of tho government mints, but it wns
not amateurish. On ono side wns tho
words "Clark, Gmbor & Co." nnd on tho
.tfaer"Pike's Peak" anu"'?10," Those

coins, as tho old minor oxplalnod, wcra is-
sued by this flriu betweon 1851) and 1804,
at a timo whfiD thoro was but littlo legal
money in tho new mining district. Thero
wofl a groat deal of wasto and trouble in
handling dust or nuggets, and tho con-
venience was greatly appreciated by tho
pioneer tradesmen and their customers.
The govorninont objected immediately,
but It was found thoro wad no legislation
upon this point, and a section expressly
Btipulatod agulnet these privuto mints wns
inserted In the now coinago law, which
was passed in 1805. Under this tho coin-
ing of this money was stopped. Whon n
United States mint waB established at
Denver, tho governiiiGUt purolrnscd tno
buildings occupied by Clark, Grubcr &
Co., and the clerks and representatives of
the treasury department fitill occupy them.
—Chicago Tribune.

W u i p S t in {EH a n d Cocaine .
Cocaino is a remedy for wasp or beo

Btinge. It acts apparently not only as a
temporary amesthotlo, but accnia also to
havo tho powor of destroying tlio poison
of tho sting. I happened to havoEomoouo-
sixth grain cocaino tabloids for hypo-
dermic Injection WJIDD a woman was bad-
ly stung by a wasp a year or two ago.
Such stings iinvo a greaceffoct on hor, not
anly producing a vory largo and painful
swelling, but making her fcol moro or less
ill lor two or throo days,

Ono tabloid dissolved In a fow drops of
water and npplled with tbo ilngor afc onco
almost removed tho pain j a second, applied
an hour or two after, completed tho euro. A
fow days later I found tho cocaino equally
offootlvo In tho caso o£ a young girl who
had been severely stung. Slnco thou I
aavo kopt a small bottle of a strong solu-
tion of cocaino ready for UBO, and it lins
olwnyB proved ofloctlvo. It should, of
course, bo applied na soon as possiblo, but
[ found that ifc gavo grrnt rpliof seven or
tight houra uftor tho sting.—Nature.

Tlic Spanlsli Dncliciis.
A duchoss enters a shop. Do you imog-

uo eho will bo moro courtoously received
tlmn a littlo miliincrr Not nt all. For
both aro instantly made nt homo nnd
trentcd to tho hiunlgo'H finest manner.
But she will never bo the less iv duchess
because ebo nnd tho fijiopkeopor «ro on the
best of terms. Her unconsciousness of

;r rank Jn everyday relations, wlifuh
ould stupefy an English duchess, comes
om tho fnct tlmt she belongs to n proud-
• rnco. Hnd she a mind to sport her cor-
let in a eliop tho owner nnd bis attend-
its would FjiccdlJy mnko sliort work of
i*r dcooratlva dignity. To them it would

simply inenn an underbred and foolish ex-
hibition, for Impertineiieu and vulgar

nughtincss nro not defects tho Spaniards
ivill tolcrato. This explains tht'lr iuher-
ont nnd iucorriglhlo disliko of tbo Anglo-
Saxon.—Black wood'a

The Cuncli nnd Four Came.
Among tho iu«ny records of Harrow

tchool is tha t of a boy, tho con of u poor
local tradesman in a very small way of
business. His Bchoolfellows often taunted
aim about his family poverty. T'jeir
thoughtless jeers, although hurt ing JiJs
Codings, drow from tho hid tho retort, "1

lttind before I dlo to rido In a coach nnd
)ur.' '
Tho years iped by, and lo and behold l

iho poverty stricken youngster of Harrow
hnil developed Into Dr. Pnrr, tho greatest
scholar of Iiln time, whoso customary mid
uvorlto means of locomotion was a coach
nd four.—London Wall.

Tho town of Bethlehem, in Ponnaylvn-
ila, WUB nnmed in 1741 by a party of Mo-
ravians, who assembled In a burn whero

town ia located to celebrate Christ-tho

Tho first dlscoTorcr of gold In California
iiuulo very littlo out of it. Ilo iiiRisted on
keeping everybody out nnd claimed nil.
mt got comparatively nothing.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoko Yoar Life Anoj,
T o qu i t tobacco eas i ly and forovcr. ho mm;

.Btlo, full ot life, norvo und vigor, tuUe No-To-
Duc.lliu wonder-worker, (hub raalies wcali luen
strong. All dn igd l su , coo or ffl. Cure (tuaran-
teed. Ilooitlet ouct. Biimine /reu. Atltiicas
(Wrllog Itumady Co., Ouluago or Mow York.

T:(K K A \\ A v.
U S.,IIII. diK-ru-uleaR-iit union- the

ini-. - hi lto-l.!iHi.y owr mi onltr

lo.in*--a meet, to
-v niU^L huvv HO

> iu tliu hiill. The •
cL-ptiuii u hhort tinit-;
, ami tiiat wan the!
uilmr lu'lgas, liow- j

^urtl the notice, as j

i'JiVs, ill WfKr-H illtll tilt 'All'
thetC.r t tlmt liurcuflor il.
ilim.-wi nr ]'vfrt.'rihiiK-ut.-> i
Uoyal Arcanum ht-Ll a r «
ago, followed by a dan
cuusc of tbe iK't kv. T
over, bay tLey will di-
tln;y IIUVG renud tbe hall for a. ye sir aud pay
a juuitor to kut-ii the ruom in ordor.

A Republican rally wn* br-ld in Stickles
Uu.ll on Monday niglit. Tho sjicaltera wtre
Hnn. Mulilon i'iluey, condidale fur Kuite
Senator; Alfrud Skinner, Ki>gisti>r of K-wex
county; Kiuiik J. a*vay/-t.', of Nt-wark; Jocob
Wi'lsh nn.l George 15. J'oole, thp caudiilutes
for Assimibly, and Daniul S. Voorhe«a, of
Mtirrihtown, caadidatt1 for County C'lt'rl;,
Huury I). Tuttlo, of Ko-Uwtiy, wns chair-
niun of tho meeting and introduced the
speakers. There were about r,oy voters
Itresent.

Hithards Rogers met with a very painful
accjiient which resulted in a ^prainwl an t i t
on KumJay afternoon. Wliilo out driving
with Charles Ford a part of the wui^ou liroke
dovvj), fri^htej]ii)ff thu luir.si.1, Kouers, think-
ing the animal would run iiwny, jumped ancl
Hp;uined his ankle. Ford succt'Wlt'd iu btojj-
pinK tho Jiorso without eu>taininj; any injury.

E. B. Mott met with quite a, painful acci-
dent on Thursday morning. 'While cleanini;
his largo brown liorsB thi* untuial hit ono of
his fingers quito severely.

Tho Cycle Uuiuponont Works is putting in
tn>w iniifhinery and employing now hands,
owing to a ru:>h of business.

Cliark'3 B. Baudera has given up hfs evening
pjiperruuti1 and Frank Stickle is serving his
customers.

MuKinnou'fj ax factory liaa started upagnln
atli'V a uhut down yf two or three days for
repairs.

Mi*, and Mrs. Watson Little nro visiting
[neuth iu Sussex county.

The l&rgcfct hbii>mt>nt of goods that has
boon mado from tbo Liondulo works ia ono
day was inidu lust Saturday. The sbipmuiit
tilled four earn.

tiylvau Freeman, who lias been working
for some timo at Port Morris as a grocer's}
clerk, has remmul his old position at the
liicyclo factory.

Kmil Stumpf is very ill and liis reeovury
i-i doub'f ul.

James McCorniick, John Berry,and Henry
.Sullivan had a xery exciting chase after a
v-liicki'u thief ou Wednesday night. Thu thief
hnrl a number of Charles lJuiloy's choice
etiickenfi killed and wrapped in hia coat trlieii
he was discovered and tbo chnso was BO close
iliat lie had to l<-avo tho coat and chickens
behind to make his escape. Ho is knoivu and
i wurriuit has bovu ISSULMI for bia arrest.

Warren Ooborn has nrioved from his
denco in Lioncialo Park to J . K. Bruen'a
house ou West Nowstreet.

Mra. James Miller, of Church street,
*ory ill at this writing.

Dauiol O'Connell, an employee of the Lyon-
laJe Bleach, Dye and Print Works, lost week
tiad his arm quite badly wrenched while run-
ning ono of the new machines which has just
been placed in tho works,

Walter Stickle has b^eu employed by the
Union News Company as newbboy on the
Central Railroad between Kockaway, nigh
liridgo and Edison.

Mr. nnd Mra, Aaron Van Busk irk, of
Morriaville, Ta.t aro visiting Mrs. Van Bus-
dirk's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Abraham
ICanouso, of Merid^n.

Joseph Cronsuaw moved to Moutvillo on
Wednesday.

Mra SInrgarctto Hillcr, of Mt, T«hor,
visited friends in the borough ou Wednesday.

James Atno hns hnd tho sidewalks around
Ill's property ou WojiJe nvenuo put iugootl
coutlition.
^Jolin Fleet, engineer on ttlio Central Rail-
rood oro train, is on the sick.

it's a death
tap at your
life door. MALE'S
I f y o u

knew it
you 0 F

wouldn ' t HOREHOUND
neglect such AND
a cough.Hate's Honey of Horehound and Tar is a
simple remedy but it acts like magic in all
cases of throat or bronchial trouble, Sold by
druggists. . (

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

THE ATTENTION OF
THE LADIES OF DOVER

a u d su r round ing c o u n t r y is called t o o u r
a s s o r t m e n t of . . . . . . . .

Hillinery, Ladies' and Gents'

Furnishings and Fancy Goods

THE LATEST AND BEST

Our Millinery recsivon 1I13S WEIR'S
special attention.

BARTON & SCOTT
23 E. Blsckwell St., Dover, N. J.

A. Q. BUCK,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

Paper Hanging anil DBcoiating
NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N. J.

The Costliest Cough Cure
is Change of Climate,

and it's a cure that's not often possible and not always sure. There's a
better idea about coughs and cures: Why not fit the lungs to the climate
instead of fitting the climate to the lungs ? It is the power to do this
that makes

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

IHE BEST COUGfl CORE
in the land. It is a sure cure for colds and coughs; a specific for Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, "Whooping Cough; it prevents Pneumonia, cures La
Grippe; and it so strengthens the lungs and heals the torn tissues that
many cases of disease marked by all the signs of Incipient Consumption
have been absolutely cured by its use. Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral can
now be had in half-size bottles

At Half Price, 50 cts.
MWc tried almost everything for asthma without success. At last we used your Cheny

Pectoral and the relief was immediate." S. A. ELLIS, Keene* N. H.

" When I had almost despaired of ever finding a cure for chronic bronchitis, I derived
most excellent results from Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I can testifyas to its efficacy."

R. G. PROCTOR, M. D., Oakland City, Iud.

" There were sixteen children in my father's family and there are seven in my own. Wo
tiave never, since I can remember, been without Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and hav« never
bad a case of cold or a cough that this remedy did not cure."

HoK. \VM. E. MASON, Chicago, IU.

"My wife was sick in bed for ten months and was attended by six different doctors. AH
' them said that she had consumption, and some of them said she could notltva a month.
1 ought one bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It seemed to help her, so I secured ono

:en bottles. Before these were all used, she was completely cured and to-day IB
mg and well." J. "W. EWING, Camden Point, Mo.

of th
Iboi
doze..
strong and well

11 For more than a year my wife suffered with lung trouble She had a #erer» cough,
great soreness of the chest, and experienced difficulty in breathing. A three months1 treat*
ment with Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral effected a complete cure. We regarded it as remarkably
u the other remedies ehe bad tried bad failed to even give relief."

C. M. BURRIS, Marina Mills, Ulan.

Sealed Bids or Proposals
fill bo received a t the Board of Freeholders'

room, iu Morrlstown, N. J., ou Tuesday, tbo
29th clay of November, 1808, at 10 o'clock a.
nt., by a Committee of tho Board of Ohosea
Freeholders of the v'ouuty of Morris, for
macadamizing a section of public road in tlio
Township of Washington, in said county,
lending from Springtown through German
Valley to the Chester Township line desig-
nated as Section No. I on Schedule No. 4t as
prepared by William E King, County Engi-
neer. The entire length of tho road fa iu,!flKJ
feet nnd the estimated quantity of macadnni
is 25,000 square yards, earth excavation 15,31)0
cubic yards, the graded width of the road to be
1M feet and thestonB width to be 12 feet.

The maps, profiles and specifications may
IMJ found at the Freeholders' room, a t Morris-
town, N. J., where information may bo se-
cured and blank bids and bonds obtained.

Each bid must bo accompanied by a bond
iu $1.000,with satisfactory 6urcty,conuitioued
tliut if the contract shall be awarded the bid-
der, will when required by the Board, execute
«n agreement iu writing to perform t)io work
according to tbe specifications aud a bund, in
ot least ttie contract prieo, to fuitlifully per-
form tho work.

Jiidiiers must submit two estimates, one on
a six inch and ono on a four inch macadam
road. Tho county to provido all tuo inch and
a half and screenings needed in the work.

(Samples of Ktono to bo used by tho con-
tractor must accompany each bid and the
quarry from which the same was taken must
be specified, and tbo Freeholders shall have
the right to enter and take specimens if
ileemed necessary.

All stone to be used must he quarried trap
rock, properly sized anil screened and con-
tractor will not be permitted to use tailings
in tbo work, and aU hkme used must be ixpiuA
in quality to tho sample shown in tho engi-
neer's oflicont Morristowu,

No bills shall ho withdrawn.
Tho price must bo written in tho bids and

stated in figures.
Bfds must bo accompanied byllumainennd

residence, of tbo bidder.
KacJi bid must be accompanied with an

atlldavit that no person other thnu thoso
mentioned is interested financially therein.

Informal and ''unbalanced" bids will bo
rejected. Bids will bo rejected ns informal
that do not cover and include all the work
completed including tho necessary aud proper
preparation for tho foundation of the road
bed and such grading as may be culled for iu
tho contract nnd specifications and ou tha
mans and profiles.

liidders must submit estimates by the
squaro yard for macadam aud by the cubic

The attentiou of bidders is particularly
called to tlio following resolution passed by
tho Road Committee and the rights reserved
therein.

RESOLVED, That in our proposals for bids
tho right also bo reserved to narrow or widen
tho roadway to bo paved, whenever such a
chango may he consi acred advisable.

Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal
examination or otherwise of tho nature nnd
extent of the work, tho width, length and
depth of cuts and nils, tho size aud quantity
of draiu pipe and the width, depth and extent
of tho gutters, and shall not a t any timo after
submission, of a bid dispute or complain of
errors iu estimatesuor assert that there was a
misunderstanding in regard to tlio excava-
tions or fills, tuo work to bo done or tlio ma-
terials furnished.

The right to reject all bids is especially re-
serve]. MERRITT B. LUM,

Director of Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Morristown, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MORBIfl & X58EX Dmfl I0N s )

Depot In New York, foot of Barclay ftt. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS XBRIVS AND DEPART FBQH. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

EAST BOUND A. U.
Buffalo express* 5:35
Oswego express* 0:10
Dover express fi:48
Hack't'n ©in.* 7:10
Hack't'u mail 7:28
Washington spl* 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:23
Easton express ' ""
Dover accom,
Scranton eip.*
Dover accom.

8:41
9-AQ

11:02
11:20
P . M.
12:45Dover accom.

Buffalo express* 1:37
Eastonmail 2:44
Oawego express* 8:47
Diver accom. 3:55
Haekettato'n ex.* 5:40
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:23
Dover accom. 6:32
Fljillinsburg ex.* 0;37
Milk express* 8:17
Eastou accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

A. M

6:34
5:12
9:10
9:81*

•Via, Boontou Branch.

WEST BOUND
Milk express
MUk express
Dover «ceom.
Easton mail
fiiug'ton mail*
Dover express iu:4&
Philiinsburgoi* 10'At-

p .ii.
Dover accom. 12:36
Ea-ton express l:5fc
Elmira express* 2:1U
Hacket'sto'nex.*2:45
Dover accom. 8:52
Easton express 5:0t
Bcranton exp.* 5;3d
Hackettsto'u ex.* 5:40
Dover express 0:23
Washington apl* 0:40
Hnck't'n mail 7:lt
Phillipshurg QCC. 8:01.
Buffalo express* S:2fr
U. 8. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:St
Buffalo express* 10:51'
Theatre train. 2:25

Lcavo
Dover.

4 : 3 0 A
0.--1S
7:28
8:41
0:40

11:20
12:45 P.
8:44
3:55
5:55
0:32
8:44

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Arrive
Morristown

M. 5 :H p. M.
' 7:18 "
' 7:57 »
' 8.12 "
' 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
M. 1:15 r . H.
' S-.1S "
' 4:83 "
' 0:20 "
' 7:01 "
' 9:10 "

Leave Arrive
Morriatown Dovei

6:03 A. x .
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:53 "

1:SS r . H.
3:25 "
4:41 '
5:53 "
0:50 "
7:33 "

10:08 <•
2:00 i . 31.

6:3-1 A. 1L
S:13 "
0:10 "

10:43 "
12:20 P. u
1:58 "
3:53 "
S:OS "
O:S5 "
V 18 "
8:03 "

10:38 "
2:25 A. 11

•LEAVE NETT Y O R K F O R D O V E R .
At3 :15» , 4:20, 0:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:50. 9'20».

10:10,a. m . ; 12:00 m . l:00», 1:26*, 200. 3:20
4:00«,4:50* 4:30, 5:10», 6:20, 0:00, 7:00*.8:30*
&S0,9:30«, 12:30. i.w,o^u-,

•Vlu. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
Gonta xi8T.

Che8ter,6:15,7:43ll.ni.;12:00.4:45p m.
Hortoo, 6:21, 7:40«. m.: ]2:0S, 4:.rjl n. m.
Ironia, 6:2J, 7:5i a. m.; 13:18, 4^7 p. m
Succosunna, fl:S0, 7:50a. m.: 1S:18.5:04 s.m.
KOBVII, 0:33. 7:S9 a. m.; 12:2a, 5:0S p m
Juuctlon, tl:3S, 8:04 a. m.; J2:37 5-20 p m
Port Oram,B:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30, 5 27 p m
Ar. Dover. 8:48, 8:22 a.m.i 12:85, S:S3p.m.

OOCTG WEST.
Dover, 0:35 a. m. j 2:34,5:28, 6:48 p m
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 3:29, 5:34, fl:48 p. m.
Jonctlon, »:43 a. m.; 2:33.5:37, 0:50 p. m.
Konvll, 0:49 a. m.; 2:37. 5:13.6:54 p. m.
Buccasuana, 9:S5 a.m.; 2:41.5:47,0-57 p m
Ironia, 10:03 a. m.; 2:4fi, 5:52, 7*02 p m
Horton, 10:08 n. m.; 2:51. 5:55, 7:05 p m
Ar. Chcutor, 10:15a. m.;2:59,0:00,7:10 p.m.
Tbo ITackettatowii Kxprosa stops at Fort

Oratu going coat nt 7:93 a. m.; golDg w«ft ftt
Ti91 p U

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSETf.

Antllractte coal uaod exclusively,

cleaulinesa and comfort.

H U B MULE IK EFJIXCT OCT. 4, 1633

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOIXOWB

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a. m.; 3:03 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a. m.;
3:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:03 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:31, a. m.; 3:03, p .m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8:3s,
a. m.; 3:03, 7:08, p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
8:35 a.m.; 3:03 p.m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9:25,
a. m.; 6:30, 739: p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m.; (3:03
to Easton); p. m.

R B T t T R I I I H C r ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, a, m.; 4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,
a. m.; 2:53, 6:55, p. m,

Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 9:10,
a. m.; 6:22,7:34^.01.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,
a. m.; 5:28, p. ni.

Leave High Bridge at8:17, a.m.;
6:29 p. m.

J. H. OIMAUSBS.
Gen'l BupL

H. T, BALDWIN,
Gen. Fium. Aft .

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

German Language
CONDUCTED BY

CLEP1EHS 60SEBBDGH,
EBHST XEUEHDDBFF.

OERMAK TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST JlET/nODS OP THE DAT.
Lessons Given Both Afternoon and Evening

CHARGES MODERATE

APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,

No. 18 Bergen Street, CUy.
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In Ui" UfM mulu legis la ture—
. II. M. Jiii'lr.-ih, a wwiilliy young
•i- .,f s.|ii:iiln.n A, Phot lilmsi-lf i

S JrviiiK j.liicL', Xuw Yuri!
I'd hy his family tli.U th
F jici-iilcnljil The silmon
s fouii'lcrtil olT frtKlus I'olnt
•ilu' Ontario. E i sh t pt-rsoii
i-.-tl Governor Tanner c
u,(<_•<] as Faying Ui;il he \vl
...•cK v.ilh tliitlint,- turns any
itU-mpts to fiit'-i* tho slut

oh" ff imported laborers.
m l u y , Oct. U!».
;:•> K. Waring died today
:• in Xciv Yurk. His body

The- city lK'itlili author
Hies say there Is no danger of conta

glon Culfxto Clarclfi hits boon clios.r
perimiiunt chairman of the Unban as
fienibly. The Cetjpt-'dgs fuel Ion expects
Cornea to court martini Garcia. Gen
eral Wood, military guvurnor o£ Sunti
ago province, arrive! at Manzanfllo on
the KUHboat Hist and insiu'Cted
public buildings. Crowds gathered to
see him and l..'.u\....i?wm\\ Young1, tlv
commander of the Hist, whose prowess
In the light with (ho Spanish gunboa
flotilla there on July J is reinenib.^ivd
with awe liy tin; inhabitants of t!
town niajor Jtlai'chaiitl has arrived
at Khartum on his way from Fa^hoilr
to Cairo to malic fn person his rcpor
to the French government AT. Duimy
tins infonnt'd 1 •resident Fmirc ol
France (hat lie ivlll aeeopt the task o
forming a now cabinet :The Prince of
Wales' '1-year-old bay flliy Nunsuch,
ridden by Sloane, won the Old Cam-
bridgeshire handicap of. 500 sovereign!
Sloane also won a free handicap on J.
H. Musker's filly Schoolgirl Tin
court of cassation In Paris decided
to order n. new trial for Alfred Dreyfus,
who is now a prisoner in a French pe-
nal colony for alleged; treason-—-Joseph
Lclter of Chicago, whose speculations
In wheat resulted disastrously a few
months ago, is reported to have pur-
chased the Tlhode Island Locomotive
works at Providence A freight train
craehed into a stationary trooiis train
at lluminelstown, Pa. Six soldiers won
injured, two seriously. The soldk-n
were returning to Camp AIeo.de from
the Philadelphia pence jubilee —
"burglar at St. Louis replaced articles
he had taken from a soldier's pockets,
with a. note explaining1 that lie "couia
not rob any one who had defended his
country." A statement Issued by the
treasury bureau ol! statistics shows that
the exportation of wire nails from th
United States has,grown from 3,C-J7,O7S
pounds in 18SS to 22,S94,09D in the pres
ent year.

3lomlny, Oct. 31,
The French court of cassation by Sat-

urday's decision obtained complete con-
trol of the Dreyfus case, and the
chances for the discovery of tho truth
are considered bettor than they would
have been if the court had merely or-
dered a new trial by court martial. 3t
la expected that the court will order th*
prisoner to bu brought to France at a.n
early stage of the inquiry. The French
press is manifesting a conciliatory spir-
it regarding Fashoda, apparently with
a view to prcpnrinff the public mind for
the recall of the Marclmnd expedition

General Wood has been besieged by
Cuban office seekers at Manzanlllo, par-
tisans of the rival chiefs Rub! and lilos

A hailstorm has destroyed the olive
and lemon crops near Men tone, In the
south of France -A storm caused
much damage In London Scenes of
great popular enthusiasm marked tin
entry of the emperor nnd nmprcss of
Germany into Joruralem Fire cn-'JReL
a loss of ?iJ00,0f)O in Serinasrur, India
One man was klllud Two passutigun
en tin* Red D line steamer Philadelphia
were nrrostctl at Ponce, Porto Rico, dy-
namite cartridges having been found in
their handbags. They are believed to
bo anarchists A football tefim com-
posed entirety of girls has been organ-
ized in Dunellen, N. J. Delegates
from tho chief towns of Porto nico met
at Snn Junn and passed resolutions for
the use of the special commission to be
pent to "Washington. It was clear that
the inhabitants nre proceeding on the
faith that the United States will grant
the island territorial rights Jacltson,
the colored man who was convicted of
manslaughter in connection with the
death of his son, whose mangled body
Was found on the railroad tracks nt Ten
Neck, N. J-, has confessed to Sheriff
Herring and Deputy sheriff Jackson
the lntter says, that he murdered the
boy with an iron bolt Superintendent
of Public Works GeorgG W. AldrUlRe of
New York strife issued a reply to tho
report of the canal investigating com-
mission in which he denies nil th
chnrges against his aclminlstratio:
and accuses the commissioners, in
connection with others, with respon-
sibility for the insufficiency of the ap-
propriation of 59.000,000.

Tncftiiny* NOT. 3.
At the Joint meeting in Paris of the

peace commissions the Americans form
ally demanded the entire group of the
Philippine Islands, refusing to assume
any of the debt of the Islands exct-pt
that which covers expenditures for Im-
provements and betterments. The Span-
lards were given until Friday to reply
to the demand Advlcon from London

II ivoa
are a tcrriblo torment to tuo littlo folks, and
to eotito older ones. JJnsily cured. Donn's
Ointment never falls. Iustniit relief, pcr-
maiienteuro. At any drugstore, f»0 cents,

a'htiro Is n CIIIBS of 1'eoplo
who are injured by tho uso of coffee, Ito-
ccntly tlicro hiw been plaeefl in nil tlio grocery
Btores a nowprepnmtioncalled Gralu-O,mndu
of puro groins, that takes tiio plaeo of coffee.
Thetnost tloHcaiA} stomncb receives it without
distress, nntl but fow can toll it from coffee.
It dots not cost over oiio-quarttr oa much.
Children way drink It with great bimeilt,
T e n coiitti mid tweuty-ilvo cents iror pack-

Try it. AHU for GraSa-O.
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del S'ur ray (hat the rub.ni.4 favor dis-
solution f.f iho iii;=uiT;vnl ^ovorr

StviMal i ironi in' nt oilic-^r?, headed
by Majur (Umr;,] (irahum, were inus-
U'lvil out ul" the vdunteer service-
The arrival of tin: (Jrc-^'in and the Iowa
ut liahia, J-:razil, ;ifter an {-xceptionnlly
rapid run was reported to tho navy du-
p.-o-imr-nt Colonel \Y, S. "Worth was
promototl limuliiy to be a. brigadier
geiu-ml in tin- ivtfiil.it* ainiy. He was
WOIUUUHI at llir> Ijattle of Han Jimn Hill
SaiUiaKci -A biind of VDUIIK Hioux on
the J'ine Ultimo ugf-ncy, Xnrtli Dakota
are reported to liavu started a movo-
tneiit for tho fonihk- ic-muval of Indian
A;;ont Clapp from the rcpfrvatton-
Tho UniU-fl Ptiiti-s puprenio court has
FtiFlainod Uio t-njisiJInlionnllly of Ih
tax laws of Now York levying a tax oi
foreign corporations doing- JjiipitK'Fs in
that state A iiL-w Frenrh cabinet,
with M. Dupuy as premier and minister
of the Interior, ivas or^nnized, N. Oe
Freycinet is minister forwar Govern-
or lUat'k and otliors spoke at a big"
mass mooting of itepuhHoans in I^enox
Lyceum in New York Colnnel
volt ppoke til t?ix woi-tlngf in B
aid two nicotines in Jlanhaitan—Judge
Van AA'ycli, Di'inocratic candidate for
governor, nddri^od a largo audience
In the Opera House at Utlca. He dwelt
at lenffth on the cana] ((ijestion. Ex-
Snnator Hill also delivered a speech.

•\VCI1IIL'H<1:IJ, Nov . 2 .

It was reported in London that Francs
would re lire unconditionally from Fa-
phoila, thus relieving in great measure
the .-strained relations between the Brit-
ish nnd French governments. "Warlike
preparations were continued, however,
on both sidos of the* English channel—-
General liucon, who commanded tlv
soldiers in the recent fight with Pillager
Indians at Leech lake, in Minnesota,
made a report to the war department.
Ho warmly praises the conduct of the
officers and mon engaged in the battle
• President Fall re signed the decree
constituting the cabinet formed by M.
Dupuy I'Jngtfsh comments on tlio de-
mand for the Philippines were favora-
ble to HIP Americans A dispatch
from Manila to Madrid said that fresh
rebellions had broken out in the VI-
sayas Oflicial returns from Canada
showed that the Prohibitionists carried
the Dominion by a majority of 13,884

General Wood authorized the state-
ment that no cases of yellow fever have
occurred at Santiago in the last CO
days At tho dedication of the Church
of the Redeemer, near Jerusalem, Em-
peror William appealed for universal
peace K. 11. Evans, a business man
of Thomasville, (5a., was shot and kill-
ed Tuesday by J. G, Hopkins during a
quarrel over a business transaction •
Dr. Curtis of the New York state health
board complained of the action or the
physicians in the western part of the
state for their failure to correctly d'ng-
nose cases of smallpox Smith M.
Weed paid 'that the claims of Santo
Domingo against the United States on
account of the Hernandez expedition
had been satisfactorily adjusted The
Twenty-second New York and Third
New Jersey regiments nre expected to
leave for Athens, Ga,, within a week-—
The fourth annual convention of the
New York State Federation of Women's
Clubs was opened in Mendelssohn hall
New York city Charles A. Schott,
chief of the computation division of the
coast and geodetic survey nt Washing-
ton, has received a prize from the
French academy for a work on terres-
trial magnetism The voting of New
York soldiej'S at Camp Monde, Middle-
town, Pa., was begun Senator Hoai
in n. speech In Worcester, Mass., oppos-
ed the policy of national expansion—v~
Two Alabama planters, who had been
friends, rjuarrelcd over a crop, and one
shot the other and then killed himself.

Thumility, Nov. 3.
A dispatch from "We I-Hal-Wei, China,

to London announces that the British
squadron there cleared for action yes-
terday and was momentarily expecting
important instructions. These and
preparations for Immediate hostilities
by the British naval authorities in Chi-
nese waters are presumably due to tlie
seizure of the treaty rort of
olnvang by Russia, A ltrpr<» Itussian
fleet is assembled at Port Arthur The
negro soldiers o[ the Sixth Virginia, in
camp at Knoxville, mutinied against
the authority of their white officer
The navy department has decided to
make new contracts for the four moni-
tors authorized by congress, which will
double the efficiency of the vessel:
The war department lias nearly com-
pleted its programme for the military
occupation of Cuba- The first test In
this country of armor plate made by the
Krupp process took place at the works
of the Bethlehem Iron company and
was a groat success Justice Chestei
o£ the supreme court of New York state
rendered a decision against the acqui-
sition of any part of the Adirondack
forest preserve for railway purpose
Colonel Ttooscve.lt made 22 addresses on
Long.Island to enthusiastic audiences

Mrs. fioorge Boar of Kansas City
committod suicide by shooting. She had
been married j List one week John
Lyons, a, saloon keeper at Henderson
street and Tltillroad avenue, Jersey City!
lost his life as the result of an attempt
to cheat tho gas company Ernest
Terah ITooley, tho English company
promoter, in court namei". ninny men of
high position In L.ondon whose influence
he claims lo have bought In establish-
ing his varied enterprises——-The ordi-
nation of a cousin of "Fighting Bob"
E\*nns was Htopped because he was not
in sympathy with nil the tenets of the
Congregational chinch
has issued two proclamations, In one
of which ho wnrn<j tho nnti-American
Filipinos lo desist from disobeying his
Instructions—Reports from Manila
showed the existence of much sickness
among the troops there ^Trs. William
Tdfl Ilolmuth was rcnominnted for
president of the New York State Fed-
eration oil Women's Clubs without op-
position.

Try Grnln-O ! Try Orn.In-0 I
Ask your grocer to-day to ehow you a paek-

RO of Graln-O, tho now food drink that tnltes
.10 place of coffeo. Tho children may drink

tt without injury as wall as tlio adult. All
who try It, ltlto it. Gruiu-0 hns that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Jnvn, but It is mndo
from puro grafns, nnd tho most delicate
utonmch rcrolvea it without dlntrcsa, Qimr-

tho prlco of coffee, FICtcisn cents anil
mty-flvo cents por package, Bold by all

irrocert.

Ijtico Ctina
Call and BCO tlio beautiful lino from 15 cents

> $ 1.05. All now this senson, J. U. Grimm,
o. <J North Bunsox street, Dover.

I lic:irrl (lie rii iid f]\ih (it ]iiv !-ido—
Tlinm^h lvinf) ini'l tide it <•;!»»•;

I heard tlir (li':»l rvy nl my si<lo
And t-liuddi-r tu my nimic;

I Itiu'w ih.U nciilu r wind nor title
(JonM draw my lit'tirt tin: sitinpJ

—rc^t WlutliT in Ailimta tV.nstitwtlon

A AYOMAN'S MEKCY.

"ITuvo you written anything lately?"
Shu JinuiY his f;reat succt'sfl uhntist- by
l.ea-rt In Kpltu of thu qunstiuu.

"Nothing very good. A BOVL1] that Is
soiling."

"It must bo nice to soil, I nm trying to
wriki down to tiuit level myself."

lie looked at her disapprovingly—nl-
inost etcrnly. Ho had put his bearfcinto
tho IJOC-U.

"I do not think tlmt is tho tmrost vtay
of success."

Who lau^htd trarnfully. "Perhaps not
—for a geniuH. Hut I nm not ono, «s was
pointed out. by n great critic- once."

"Probably ho would now admit llmt ha
was mistaken. Tinio nuiy lmvo taught
him that your idea of JI woninn was truer
than ho supposed. Timo," ho sighed, " "
stroys a good many of our illusions."

"Grout critics Bhould bo freo from illu-

"My illusion of woman's goodnoss is
not quito gouo nevertheless. I remember
my mother sometimes as woll as"—he
paused awkwardly.

"Other women?11

"Another woninn. A beautiful woman
without mercy," ho corrected, looking
hungrily nt her,

"I eupposo you inenn n woman whom
you treiitod badly nnd from whom you de-
served no mercyf" Bho said, leaning hor
elbow on tlio couch and putting her chock
on hor thin hand. Thoro WQH just tho
fnlntest pink Hush upon hor check, and
her eyes looked fathomIOBS,

"Sly God, how protty ebo is!" the man
groaned to himself.

" I am sorry—vory sorry—tu BOO you
looking no fragile," lio suid, as If ho had
nofc heard lior question. "3I»y wo not
havo n truce? Lot ino fetch you n glnss o£
wine—or anything?" She shook her head.

" Thoro Is nothing tho matter," said she.
"Only—only I am not strong, nnd things
hurt mo. Writing is too much for mo, I
suppose. If I could writo one really good
book, ono that the great critics"—ho rosa
migrlly. ''No, no, pluuso don't go. I a:
not aiming nt you now. Ono that good
judgoa would pralso, I mean—I vfould.
give up writing and bo content."

"Tho 'good judges?' You want their
praiKB? Tho niou who also tlnro to con-
demn?"

"Yes."
"Yet when tliey coudomu"—
"Then—oh, I supposo it is all right. It

Is just enough. Oh, yes! I know it Is
juBt. Butitnearlykillamo." Sholnughod
rather hysterically. "Absurd, isn't H?"

Ho looked at her very conipnssioimtoly.
"You ava too oscitablo. Forgive nio for
Baying eo, but you havo altered vory much
during this lust yenr. You look overwork-
ed, overtvorrlod, overwrought. You ninst
rest, or you will novcr wrlto your great
book."

11 You know I novor oould,
" I do not. I said from tho first that

you had ability—oven iu iho criticism
whioh you—which hurt you" (she dug
her nnilB passionately into her littlo ivMto
palms), "and for which you havo taken
the fullest rcvongo In your power."

Ho smiled a wintry smilo nnd would
havo looked bitterly nt hor if ho could.

" I don't BUpposo it hurt you much?1

eho inquired, with a etrango wistlulncss.
If ho had read hor as ho road women in
his books, lie would simply havo taken
hor in his arms. But ho merely folta thrill
of horror at her revengeful ness—a montal
shudder that suoh a eoft, fair, email crea-
turo should wish to giva pain,

"Oh, no, not much," eoid ho. "Not
enough to spoil my nrt, such as it is. My
latest lady in a book has caught a touoh
of you. But ovon BIIO comes all right in
the third volume—at least, what would
bo tho third volume i[ they weren't nil In
ona now."

"Yes," Btiid sho thoughtfully. " I un-
derstood when I read it. Sho is a much
hotter woman than I ."

" I Gathered that you hadn't road tho
book."

"Oh, that was my—ugliness. Of courso
I'vo read it. Every ono haB road it. Bo-
eidos, it is part of niy business now to road
tho books of you great peoplo.''

'•What! You a critic! For whatP1

"Tho Daily Thunderbolt."
Ho looked at her In muto astonishment,

for Tho Thunderbolt hnd called bis book
tlio greatest work of tho greatest writer of
tho ngo, which ho know wasn't true,

"You wroto that critique?" Bald ho
elowly. " I ought to thank you, I sup-
pose, but I confess 1 do not undorstand
you."

"No," sho answered eauly, "you do not
understand mo. You novor will under-
stand IUO. I cannot understand mysolf
sometimes. I am full of wrotchod nerves,
tho doctors say, and only ono of two things
can euro mo."

"What is that?" ho asked eagerly.
"Dcnth or"—
"Or?"
" I liavo forgotten—happiness, I sup-

pose." That wnswhat tho specialist said,
but BIIO Interpreted it as lovo—this man's
lovo I

Ho looked at her wonderingly. Was it
lovo or remorse or further revenge tlmt
was iu her wind? Ho would havo Biic.rlflcd
his lifo for her if need bo, but not bis
prido. No, no; ono tobuff was enough.

"If hnppinoB9 wero offered, you would
probnbly throw it ftsido," ho said very
etornly. Sho gavo a quiol: glanco and
read his mind.

"You do not understand," eho answered
quietly, with tlio tears vory nDar hor oyoa.
"You mlsjudgo JUO, uow and always."

Ho bent u lit Mo toward her and just
touohod hor Plcovo with his hand.

"Is tlicro any wny—nny passible way—
in which I can umlevstiind?"

D/duty touches of phik stolo out on lior
pftlo features, nnd Bomothlng softened out
tlio disdainful ourl of hor protty lips.

"You might read samo of my stories—if
you could uiiduro them. Thoy aro •mo.11
think."

"Then you aro vory nice— latuly, but"—
Ho hesitated and stopped,

"Bid you rend 'A Woninn'B Mercy' in
Tho NowMngiiKlnor'* filio askod suddenly.

"Ifa I'm afnild I didn't. But I will."
"I t isn't, worth your notice."
" l will ho the jud^oof tliat. wane «*»

aboutj"
"Oh, a man anil a woman, tho usual

thing." -7-"&>^3J
"Whatman and woman?" '" T
"A crltio nod nwrltur." Ho booamo
L»rt with intoroRt, .•*-ss?
"Toll mo nnout It." ~.\
'•I—I flon't think I can remombor.".

Iler fftco was very phil; now.
"I should FO much Jiku you to," ho

pleaded.
"Weil, BIIO waa n would uo writer, n

ioor, sensitive, neurotic creature, llko ino
—only not HO nasty"—sho pnutiEjd for con-

nilltitlan, but ho ivns slJont.
"Showrote aboolc onco,"fi]iocontinued,

"when Kitowns young [imlfnnoiful. Thoro
Was a woman in it—n blttor, hard, cruel
woman—borrowed from GOIMO yellow

" "'" n) P1V9l—iiot liar owe .<

ugftiii find luuUi/il itisxiuusly, iiiipriiliugly
ul bin).

".Not JiiTinm M'U—lu'r licnt-r self." IID
FUpp'f-tcd gently,

'•.Nut iirciirUing tn my tali-. W'vU, the
book went off fjih-ly Well fur a lirsl ven-
t u n \ Imf fi icn-nt critic lii.ilit'd ilic lieiviino
mm-il^.- ly."

"You own the hcrnino wtw \nuV-" Tho
jiHjinry M'.tmi-'il fon-nl from him, it was RO
BUtlik'ii and vcht'incnt,

"Yes, oli, yes. JJiil t\ui rvitU:inm hurt
her—tlio girl who wroie it—tho neurotic,
passionate girl—terriWy. .Slit1 worried nil
day over i t ; KIJO lay nwako at nigtit and
criud over it; HIIC—sin1"— Her voici>brol;p,
nnd aha bnifihctl tivrtty a tour with iw an-
gry littlu Bob.

"Ami no H!IC> butt'il Iho rriticV"
"(Sho liiiliid the fi'itit1, or tho thought

she did.!1

Tlicro was u long ."-Ik'nco.
"Did film tuko hi'f I'ovcngo upon him—

in your tale';" His 10110 waa chilly wilh
nsBumcil indifference.

".She meant to, but"— " '
"'iVlliufi."
"When fiho met him, she didn't know

that ho wtis tho oritlo,''
"And ho fell in lovo with her?"
"Ho fiakl eo."
"DM sho llko btm^Agnes?" Jlis fnco

wns still cold, but Ills voice was almost
fierce in its eagerness.

"In tho story sho did,"
"But when ho told her that ho was tho

critic ?"
" I didn't i»ny that l(0 told bcr." r- :

"Butliodld, didn't ho?"
"Yes, in thostorv." ' '"
"So eho hated him?"
"Y-os—not exactly—I don't know."

Her lmnds kopt opening ami closing aim-
lessly.

"Anyhow Bho rcKolved upon rovengot1"
"Yes, a sort of rovengo."
"A eort of rovongel" SIJO ulirank nntl

quivered at tho scorn In his voiuu.
'You Bhould read tho utory," sho

ploaded.
'My God," ho cried, "du I not know

itf"
"No," she onswored firmly, "youdo not

know it."
"Then I should liko to hear." But sho

know that ho had hardened his heart.
"Well, eho resolved to let liim go ou lik-

ing her"—
'A sort of rovengii!"
'Shu mndo horsulf oa attrnctlvo as BIIO

could, Sho wtisn't very pretty, you know,
merely a'email, pule, hlgcycd' "—

"For God's Bake!" ho cried nercoly and
hoarsely.

'Well, somehow sho mudu him llko her,
and sbo"—

"Ilnicd iilm all the timo?"
"No-o—not altogethor—in tho talo."
"Then ho proposed to her!"
"Yes; ho proponed to her."
"Lamely enough, but earnestly." There

wns tlio rage of acagcduniimtl uudernoath
ii quL't volco.

Oh, no! Kdt 1 timely nt nil, honestly
and mnnfnlly and lnvingly. Ho was a
splondid character—in tho tale." It wns
strange that ho could not ronil frlio ho'ro
worship in hor tone.

"But ulio thought ho wasn't?"
„ '.'No._ Sho thomjht ho W.UB, Shu know

lie
blingly in

l•sJ \'iiii arc trviti^ tn ];h»y with
me. 1 do ii'it uiuli'fslumt."

nt him with whiti', drawn twu and (juiv-
rr ing lips Etnd fjvs fiill of puin, "you tlo
JJOJ' lnnh'i'Mand, Ho did nut umliT.stmul."

"Did ŝ lit1 not rcfuso liim? Did KJIC; nut
toll Mm tliat tiiti crlticinn li;«1 Jjcariy
broken liyr buui-tv Did KIIU nub li ' l lhim
tlmt f-lio had roholvcd to luko tho bittirti^t;
revfugo tlmt a womuu could take? Did
Klui nut It'll him th;it fihu liitd fftudicd his
books to llnd tin; ways that uttrucU'i] him
most, lo Jiialiu him i-uvo fur her? Did him
not till liim tlmt tiho iiad meant him to
pronosu that f=lu! might rufustj him? J)ltl
nhu not, F»y that HIIO wmiud him to cnu>
fur her nil tha rt*t at his lllc'e1' Uv tatwil
up and toworcd over hor liko mi nccunilig

" Y D S , " nhu tsuid wilh a t̂ ob. "Hut"—
" B u t ! Tlifro \s no 'but ' to excuso su*;h

couduct .IH tlmt."
"All, uut filie hail a lot moro to nay if liu

would havo heard her. Hut ho curtiod her
and went nwav—in tho talo."

"Agnes!" Hho sobbed uncontrolicdly
behind iwr huiulkevchivf, "-Agnes, for
morcy'a sulio tt'll mo what would sho luive
told lihn if lio iuul nut gone." fc'lio looked
up with a tour fitiilncd face.

"Hho would hnvo told him," filio snlcl,
GtCRtiyiug hvr-Y'jlco bvuxuiy ami laying
lior linger tips upon his arm, "that ho hud
conquered iiur passion and hoi* wicked-
ness; that sho had found out how great
nnd strong and kind ho was"—

jnes, littlo-AgmjsJ VVunld sho have
told Mm that KIIO luvod Mm?"

I—I—don't know. 'I'iiu—tlia (alo
stops."

"I3ut uiir lulu, dc:ir?" Thcro was HOIHO-
Ing Jn his voico t-liut WHS pastdt-stribing.
'J'linn sIio looked up at him, with eyes

brimming over nnd whispered a word eo
brokenly that ho could scarcely liuar. But
ho took her iu his amis and held her as
close us could bo, and sho tried io nestle
closer.

"Oil, Aggie, Afiglo," ho oriod, "I ought
to havo known—a woman's murcy."

Sho liltud a Hushed) happy fuco and
Hirciv a pair of slim, willful mum round
his neck. (*>'o," she whispered, "my deur,
dear boy. A woman's love."—J. A. Flynn
in St. Louis llojmbllo.

A Ilcncon*ll(>ia Story.
A lndy who was his constant frioml mid

bmiofiictor hoggutl Lord BtviconsiJcld to
rend Mullock's ilrst book nnd eny gomo-
thing civil about it. Tho prtmo niinlstor
ropllud with n groan: "Ask mo anything,
dear lady, except tliis. I am an old nmn.
Do not makonio rend your young frJund'e
roinaiiccfi."

"Oh, but ho would )JO a groat accession
to HID Tory party, and n civil word from
you would Bccuro him fgrovcr."

"Oh, well, thon, givomoa pen nndn
ehcet of pnpor." And Bitting down in
thohuly'sdruwlngroom ho wroto: "'Uear
Mrs, , I am sorry that 1 cannot dino
with you, but I am ROIII^ down to Huph-
enden far a week. Would ihnt my soli-
tudo could ho peopled by tho bright crea-
tlonsof Mr. AlnlltjL>k*B fiuwy.' VVill that
do for your young friend?"

As mi appreciation of a hook which ono
1ms not rend this in lwrfccl•—Argomint.

KotcGratnamc"AMOSl»andNo. "73" before enterlnEBtorc. Get off carat PlaneSt.

little prices, credit or not
—don't get mixed ttp. Don't think that because
we sell on "credit," we don't sell for CASH—or
liccause we give you credit, our prices arc way up iu " R," above so-called
*'cash store's " prices. Let's set you straight—in all this great 4-acre
stock prices are ALWAYS, without question, UNCONDITIONALLY AS
LOW, often LOWER, thay ANY store in this entire State I Tliis ad's ONE
proof—call here for 1,000 OTHERS.

Biggest, Best Stocked
Stove Store in City-

One visit here will show how great a stove Hue
we carry, from cylinder and parlor stoves to ranges
of every size and pattern. Maker's warrant and oura
means double safety for you. Lowest prices on record.
Cylinders, $2.95 up. ScJi-feeding parlor stove, ?7.-i9
Up. The "Por t land" Range stands at hcail of
range list—but we've a score of other reliable sorts.

Bcir-fecding nickeled
parlor store $7.41

Great Push in Combination
Desks.

We never do things by halves. This sale of 30 ele-
gant combination desks and book-cases is but an
instance. Solid oak, solid trimmings, late patterns,
nlso. $12 one for $8.75. $25 and $28 ones a t $15.
A $30 one for $20. $35 one for $18. $40 one at
$25—we really feel there's no line at such figures in
all New Jersey. Special ia folding beds, $7.75. Just
ten left—were $10.

Bedroom Suits at "Snap" Figures.
—$25 ones, $14.95. Solid Cherry Suits at $25—elaborate
design Oak Suits for $40—were $55. One of our star depart,
merits is this bedroom suit line. The Parlor Suit floor has
100 styles—all new—$16.50 up.

Carpets at Right Prices
—right because below the mark of any competitor—and be-
cause on new 1898 •weaves—shown in a light, airy 200 ft.
floor. Heavy Ingrains, 39c. yard. Body Brussels, 90c.
yard. All-wool Ingrains, 65c. yard. Moquettes, 90e. yard.

If you do nothing else, BCC the "Portland Range"—It's faultless.

75c. A WEEK WILL DO IF CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. H\ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. g ^ J Near Plane St.,

Note iirst name "Amos." Newark, N. J .

Telephone £80. Good* delivered Free to a n y p a r t of State .

'iTHE
BEST
THERE
IS
IN
PAINT"

BAINTING becomes expensive when you use cheap paint. Perhaps you
• have already learned this—others have. For excellent results In

every particular use

H. W. Johns' 0£*gEK$$0$ Liquid Paints
Artistic shades producing pleasing effect!.

Color Card, Pamph lot," Exterior Decoration," etc., mailed on request.

The Ge>o. Richards Co.,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE tERA, $•>•

YEAR.

KENT 2i SON, PIANOS.
<t> | fx t~ A I11OII QliAIlE 1'IANO
jh I I I U WKEOT K1K1M THE

I £ , U 30 DAYS PULP, TRIAL.
at/AlUKTKEO li-oii TCN YEA(IH. Da not [my

fnnoy prlcim for your iilanon. Wrltmm. Huxm
for cnlulcigve. KBNT & SON,
4P Hatbuill Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIi HJILJ1BIJL
CHILLS ̂  m i l GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS, SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION ̂

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

mil, un
PKICE 50 Cts.

AT ALL
DRuaaisTS.

Will Keep jour
Stomach iu Hcaltay

1O» eicott "Trids S

SAVER LIVER PILLS 35 CENTS.

Will cure Biliousness, Constipation, Pifcs. Sick-Headache, tntf
Small Easy taken.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Macliine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING- ENGINES, du
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large,and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in tron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, . DOVER, N. J.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREOI

Wrlto for our Interesting books " Invent-
orallclp" and "Hoiv you aro eirlndled."
Send us u rough sketch or modol of your
Invontlon or Injprovomcnfc nnd wo will tej]
yon froo our opinion us to whether It la
proton y patcntablp. Wo mnko a specialty
ot applications ro.1colc(l In othor hands.
Highest rcfuroncos lurnitiUcdt

MARION ec MAIUON
PATENT SOLICITOKS & EXPERTS
Civil * Ilechinloil XmrineorB, OrndtMtei ottlio
RHrlcfclinloi School or Enslnocrlng. B«oliclor« In
Apullcd Bcltncea, Lavul University, Mcmbera
rntontl.nw ABsnclution, AniDrlcnn "Water Worts
MHclnUon, Kow linglnnd Water Works A»<ocr.

a R,
(St7O0ESSOn TO A. WlOBTOS.)

MAHUPACTURER ANU DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVRIQHTG 4c.
Anronf! uonfllnp; fl filtcteli Bud dMcrlntlon mny

qnlflhlv nacortnln our O|ilnlan frou wliouior un
InvoiiUon In prnhntly vnlcntnblo. Comnumlea
tloiiHHtricllyGnnililoutlnl. llnnilbnolcoQ ['uteiila
Boritfrdo. UhlcHt nponcy for B0onniigjmtoiiin.

I'dlfintA tnhen tlirouvl) Nunn k Co. rccolvo
tptclnl nnllct. without clmrgo. tn tbo

Scientific Hittcricait.
A hnmlHompIj'iUiiffriirot! wooblr. hnrgost ch
culntlon ot any flclontlllo loiitnnl, 'forma, f"

ur; fnurmDntliB,»L 801111171111 nofffldoni

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

THAN PANKS.
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in valuSe of any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine p-resents
or heirlooms and are. always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
. SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OP THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEKF0RM.DA1I.Y SERVICE.

Through tickets returning- from
Washington by rail or water.

For full inropmatlori apply to

OLD DOjniNlOH STEi lSBIP GO.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

. L GDILLAUDED, ™°JKT&™wr

j j

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32,'Pages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they haw*
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount oi practical inlorm*
ion.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
lo stimulate production and prolit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY WAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J-

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE Islioroby given that llioaccount!
or tho subscriber, Trusted of tlio »t"™

of Mnry A. Morrin, donwioil, will bo audit™
ami Htateil by tlio ISurroguto, ami reported ro'1
HitttoniGut to tho Orphan's Court o( tlio
County ol Morris, on Friday, the fourth day
of November noxt.

Dated September 10,1808.
FABOBKIOK H. BEACH,

-Bw TrutM.


